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THE R IG H T C A N D ID A T E .

lASt winter we read some comment in Michigan news
papers about prospective candidates for Governor on the
l^pijibliccm ticket in the next state election. In the list there
wasn't one mentioned who would really satsify all of the RepubUcan groups of the state, or who would strongly appeal
to the independent voters.
VoL 6L No. 31
There was no mention of one Republican who could be
overwhelmingly elected—and who would have the backing
of all the pro-public Republicans of the state.
In some comment made in this column about the situa
tion, we pointed out that this prospective candidate was Con
gressman Albert Engel of Muskegon, who has served his state
and country efficiently and diligently in congress. In fact he
has won fox himself nationwide fame as the result of his
tireless efforts to see to it that the people of this nation have
.Top executives from a group of
the type of government and administration to which they •ndustri^
in this area which arc
are entitled.
classified as those in the '*ncwMonths ago we urged that he be made the Republican
class” will be guests of honor
candidate for Governor in next year's election. He should be at a Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce dinner program next
given the nomination without a contest.
>^onday. April 4, in the Hotel
And if he can be induced to become a candidate and ii Mayflower
at 6:33.
the people are wise enough to elect him, Michigan will hav€
Gue.'t speaker duties will be
one of the hardest working and best governors it has had Miled at that time by Ralph Lee
since the days of Alex J. Groesbeck. Congressman Engel
-the General Motors corporaknows the problems of our state. He served well as a state ion.
senator for a number of years before going to congress.
n ^w firms in this area which
It is with pleasure that we now read in some of the j will
ren^psentpd^at ^^^onda^^^
meeting
will include Whitmanmetropolitan papers of Michigan that there is a possibility of
Barnes,
Evans
com
inducing Congressman Engel to become a candidate for Gov pany, General Products
Motors, Bur
ernor on the Republican ticket. We are for it one hundred roughs Adding Machine com
per cent
pany, Standard Tube, and Cen-

^ d s oi Industry
Wfll be Honored
Gnesls of C of C

A G O L D E N O PPO R T U N IT Y

Malcolm Bingay of the Detroit Free Press and Fred
Allen, who advertises Ford cars over the air, both declare
thatx“Rppublicans” are “dumb.” Maybe they are dead right.
In Allen's case it is difficult to see how he expects to continue
to «ell Fords to “dumb” Republicans, unless his “Senator
CUghorn” thinks Republicans are too dumb to know that
they are “dumb,” as he proclaims.
There now lies before the Republican National Commit
tee at die present time a golden opportunity to disprove the
charge that Republicans are as “dumb” as Ford’s radio ad
vertising king bee says they are and as “dumb” as the famed
“journalist” of The Free Press thinks they are.
For many years we have been unable to understand why
the Republican organization has not made a sincere effort
to extend its party activities into southern states. As we see
it, there are in all southern states a very large number of
highly intelligent and patriotic American citizens who are far
better Republicans than are some of the so-called Republi
can party leaders in the north.
They thoroughly believe in the American way of life.
They are proud of their country and they have fought for it
with all the energy they possess. We believe that the vast
majority of southern people, if invited to do so, would welcoone an opportunity to join up with a Republican party
leadership that would have enough brains to send its work
ers and its candidates into southern states, at least during
'rampalgn times.
We felt last fa l^ and: still,
that one of the tdggokt
blunders of the Dewey campaign was the fact that he didn’t
visit every southern state. He would have shown them at
leiast a courtesy they were entitled to receive.
Northern Republicans and Southern Democrats have for
years worked in close harmony on many questions in con
gress. Why under the sun, *herv can’t the real Americans of
the north and the real America., -of the south—who repre
sent the ideals set forth in true Kv.'publican ideals, unite to
Mve our nation from the hates, dislikes, suspicions and greed
of thoTO who cannot forget the conflicts that have kept the
old world in constant turmoil since the days of Roman con
quests.
And unless the Republican National committee demands
that Fred Allen give up a part of his radio time so that Re
publicans have an equal opportunity to counteract the miser
able insinuations that come out of the Fred Allen-Claghorn
rMio broadcasts, we might have additional reason to think
that maybe after all, our Republican national leaders are just
plain “dumb” or else are so lax in the performance of their
duties that the party should set up another organization to
restore the party to the eminence and respect to which it
id entitled.
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School Electors Vote Building Program By 2 to 1
Cancer Workers G et Drive Underway Here

1257 Voters of 1700 Local Registrants
Voice Approval of $1,350,000 Project
Plymouth’s school electors gave a decisive majority to
both school proposals when they went lo the polls last Mon
day. Voters passed the tax limitation ballot by a majority
of 818 to 431 and the bonding proposition by a majority of
746 to 418. ^ n both cases the vote was in favor of the issues
almost two to one.
There were 1257 local voters that cast iheir ballots in
th3 election out of a possible 1700 qualified school electors.
School officials were elated with the returns of the elec
tion and indicated that they would take immediate steps to
^ a rt the proposed building program. According lo board president,
Donald Sutherland it will take several months to prepare the bonds
for sale so that immediate building is still many months off but he
indicated the board would favor the immediate construction of at
least one grade school as soon as possible.
No definite plan of action has been outlined by the board and
three of the five members who were contacted after the election all
^agreed that there would be no rush into any kind of an enlarge
ment program. Before a gymnasium and pool can be built a site must
be selected and certainly no remodeling can be undertaken in the
high school' building^ until all the other phases of the program ait;
completed.
Board members also agreed that the preliminary work of getting
the voters to approve the program was only a start of their worries
and that the real work was ahead in determining what to. build
where to build it and when to build. The board has indicated that
it does not intend to jump into any hurried program and that it pro
poses to take every advantage of lowering prices.

tri-Spray corporation. Each firm
is expected to send three repre
sentatives.
The meeting has been arrang
ed to enable official representa- i
tives of the new industries that
(Continued on page 8)
------------- ★ -------------;

Red Cross Drive
Concludes Today:
Qttota is Reached

Voters Will Elect Judge, Constable;
Commission Seats Uncontested

Plymouth's Red Cross drive is
o f f i c i a l l y concluded today,
Thursday, following a month
long campaign for funds with
PLYH/klL PHOTO
which to carry on the organi
City voters will go to the polls since 1942. came to Plymouth as
zation's year long assistance Completing last minute details for the American Cancer Society Fund drive which starts tomor
Monday
to select a^ municipal an associate of Dunbar Davis. He
program.
row, are, left to right: Mrs. R. S. Shattuck. head « i clubs and organizations; Mrs. Floyd Reddeman.
Estimates m a d e yesterday c h a i^ a n of Precinct No. 3; Mrs. Homer Frisbie, chairman of Precinct No. 4; and Mrs. Edwin judge and a constable'. There are is a graduate of the Michigan
two- candidates for -each of the} High School for Blind in Lansing
by drive chairman, Ernest Hen Schrader, chairman of Precinct No. 1.
above offices and in each case and received his law degree from
ry, put the total contributed in
In this city, and nearly 3,0001
one must be selected.
fh^ University of Michigan m
Plymouth over the local goal.
Three
members
of
the
city
1937.
others
across
the
nation,
the
He listed $^500 as the approxi
commission
up
for
re-elec
American
Cancer
Society
drive
^
Judge Cutler ha.s been a i*osimate amount donated here.
tion but they have no oposition. dent of the city since 1924 and is
Although the drive is official for a minimum of $14,500,(K)0 w ill;
They are Mayor Frank Hender a graduate of Plymouth High
ly concluded, there is still an be launched tomorrow, Friday.
Tomorrow
morning
solicitors;
son, William Hartmann and Ruth school. He received his law deimportunity for those who have
Whipple.
gree from the Detroit College of
not as yEt donated to the fund will begin an active campaign;
The tw^ candkiates for the Law.
of
a
door-to-door
s^ieitation.
[p“Just
th
^
minute
Russia
V
to dcr so. Contributions may be
office
of
judge
are
Incumbent
J.
(Anvass
of
business
concerns,
and
Candidates
for
the
office of
sent- to the Plymouth Red Cross
thinks it can win a war against
Rusling Cutler and Nandino Per- constable are LeeRoy Reiman,
Drive. Plymouth, the chairman i industry. Various committees
the United States, our next longo. Cutler is completing his incumbent, and Arthur Johnson.
asserted
have been assigned to handle th?
w ar is going to start,” Col. S. second term as municipal judge. Plymouth t o w ns h i p office
During a further statement | canipaign, which will also reach
made in connection with the lo- , womens clubs, mens service
L. A. Marshall of Detroit told Perlongo, a Plymouth resident holdei*s have no opposition, but
voters there will vote on a pro
cal drive, Mr. Henry expressed | ^^ubs, and fraternal organiza-1
members of the Plymouth Hiposed expenditure of $25,000 for
his appreciation of those persons ;
,
Twelve club at its meeting
Mrs. Austin Stecker, local
the building of a fire hall in that
(Continued on page 8)
chairman
of
the
cancer
cam
area. Livonia township officials
last
week.
------------- ★ ------------Plymouth’s 70 members of the
paign, said "We hope to make it
are faced with a full Democra
•'Not for one day or one
possible for everyone in the area Rotary club, their wives and
tic ticket for opposition in their
to have an opportunity to give high Rotary officials from both minute has Russia stopped the
election this year.
Michigan and Canada last Fri
to the. cancer drive.
A partisan state ballot will
production
of
munitions
for
evening celebrated the 25th
"There is evidence that 1949 day
also
be presented to local voters
will be the most important year anniversary of the Plymouth war since the defeat of Gerwhen they go lo the polls on
the overflow banquet tak- m anv. Its w ar aim s w ere fixed
The unfurling and prominent Monday. They will select two
Galliinore,'
bves in progress against club,
This week James Galliinore,
mg place in the Crystal room of
of the national flag in university regents, one member
We are fast reaching
reaching a **•»
Kiwanian who is directing th e '
Mavflower
against the United States at .the display
Plymouth
next-Wednesday, April of the state board of education,
club’s “Go to Church During
|
time we were helping to 6, is urged
by local recruiting two state board of agriculture
I.nr^,program;_,caUed on the , funds-e^madeav^^
^
save the Soviet from destruction
officer,
Sgt.
Long
for the proper members, a superintendent of in
J
by
Germany.
Every
move
and
Rev. Henry Walch for comobservance
of
Army
Day.
struction, and a state highway.
3*^d to bulwark the frontal as- '
Soviets has been
ments on the subject.
The
national
theme
for
the day
The following is Rev. Walch’s sault of detection and l^'ea^ment,
^
h is-‘ bcttei its position in the con(Continued on page 8)
is ‘The United States Army—
fiict
it
is
determined
to
force
(Continued on page 8)
reply:
tory of the club’s activities ^
the United States,” was part of the team—for security.’
•The reasons for going to
“sVartTinrTtrtemen;; | Army displays will be exhibited
church are many. To the relig
benefit to this community.
!
, tjia^ day m the Ann Arbor Ar-1
ious person there is a basic re
President Edward Gardiner
: W E LFA R E ST A T E IS' A SL A V E ST A T E.
mory.
conviction which would
(Continued on page 8)
presided. Invocation was offered
Proclamations d e s i g n a t i n g
“The welfare state is a slave state,” or “The man who ligious
------------- if------------make the reasons why he at
• by Captain William Roberts of
April 6 as Army Day for Michi
pays the fiddler calls the tunes.” Just where we read that tends quite different from the
the Salvation Army, who is an
gan and Plymouth have been is
We do not recall. But how true it is! Look about you! Ask reasons one can advance to non
active member of the organi
sued by Governor G. Mennen
tbe man who gets an old age pension from the state. Ask him church goers as to why they
zation. Group singing was led
Williams and Mayor Frank Henif he is permitted to do a little light work to make $25 or $30 should attend church. So the rea
by Rev. Henry Walch and Mayor
derson.
Plymouth’s new Lincoln-Merd month extra to supplement his state aid. He will tell you sons given here wiJB in no wise Included in the returns to Ply- Frank Henderson introduced the
The governor, in his proclama- cury agency officially opens its
that “the social welfare aid investigator” will not let him be complete in theirappeal. But mouth’s Easter Seal drive was a many guests as well as charter
tion. .reminded Michigan citizens doors this weekend with a comdo the extra light work he would like to do in order to make here are a few reasons, from a check signed by Nancy Quirk members of the club who were
of the purpose of Arm^ Day plete line of its new cars on dLsview-point, why it is Williams, first lady of the state, present.
when he stated that the observ- play for local car buyers to ina few extra dollars. Yes, the “welfare state” is truly a “slave rational
good for a person to attend
Judges at the District School I ance afforded all an opportunity sped. R. F. Hutcherson, owner
Among the high school stuGeorge A. Smith, who recently
ikate.” And we are so near to it that it isn’t a bit funny.
church.
dents taking charge of the mail- completed a term as district gov- Band and Orchestra festival to appropriately accord adequate of tbe agency, has been in the
“First, religion is a*discipline. ing of. solicitation letters was one ernor, presided as toastmaster. I* awarded Plymouth's band a
automobile business in Michigan
(Continued on page 7)
J$ND THEY CAN DO NOTHING ABOUT IT.
Neither civilization, freedom, nor who
for many years.
was struck with the ingeni- was William vWood, first song highlycoveted first division rat------------★
------------! Four or five men the other day decided they wanted to democracy can exist without ous idea of sending one to the leader of the club, wheeled the ing last Saturday,
At the present time Mr. Hutch
marking the
low down the work in a well known Detroit automobile fac- some discipline, either within or governor. It wasn’t long before grouo in three songs polRiilar first time such a distinction has
erson is also the Lincoln-MeiDemocracy is making fK V
««
«♦ k
lo
ory. The action of these four led to the necessary lay-off of a without.
cufy dealer in Wayne. The Ply
been paid to the local musicians.
(Continued on page 8)
claims in our day that it is a
^turning contribution was
mouth agency will be managed
ouple dozen men. Then it became necessary to close down ter form of life than and dicta received.
Two
other'X’lasP
B
schools
re
★
by Frank McGouch and the sales
The Easter Seal drive, which
ceiving a similar rating were
lost of the entire plant, some ten thousand or more people
(Continued on page 8)
manager will be William Ryan
solicits funds for the fiid of crip
Birmingham and Oxford. All
^ing thrown into idleness because four or five workers got
the
'
of Plymouth.
Grass
fires
again
make
pled persons, is directed in Ply
three are now eligible to go on
lad'about something. Under existing laws and regulations,
news
as
spring
weather
with
ac
Mr. Hutcherson is active in
mouth
again
this
year
by
C.
H.
to
the
state
contest
which
will
[here isn’t one thing that can be done about such a thing,
companying
windy
days
makes
the
Wayne Rotary club and has
Bennett.
S
p
o
n
s
o
r
e
d
by
the
be
held
on
Ann
Arbor
on
April
lose guilty of causing the trouble cannot even be fired. As
its return.
* been most active in the Elks
23
Wayne
Out
County
chapter
of
e see it, there can be no remedy for such' a situation until
Plymouth
...........
.
...........
Ten years isn]t a particularly
The district phase of the com. City
- Fire Chief Ro- lodge. He is a director of the
the
Michigan
Society for Criple rights of the man who pays the bills and holds the
pled Children and Adults, funds
^^
week as far as petition took place in Ypsilanti. i bert McAllister and LeRoy Jew(Continue on page 8)
[responsibility for all that takes place, are restored to him.
donated in this area are used to ^^® j " businessmen are conPaul Wagner, the director w ho, ell,.chief of the township departPlymouth’s
Country
club
opens
.
-------------- i f -------------(Ckjntinued on page 7)
seemed like ages.:
t^e high school band on t o : meht, have both issued warnings
its golfing and social season this
________
^
1®”
years
ago
this
week
William
winning
of first place laurels, 1to persons who bum rubbish or
week, an announcement issued
Taylor and John Blrton opened
grs&s. They urge eyeryone to
(Continued on page 8)
by M.C. Partridge, pro-manager,
the Taylor and Blyton Depart
take
the greatest precautions and
discloses.
------------- Ik------------ment store on Main street in the
•
help
prevent needless grass fire
The social side of the club’s
/ j building formerly operated by
I
alaZms.
activities begins with a spring
Official business of the PlyBlunk Brothers.
Last Friday the city fire
These are happy days for Supt. A. Blake Gillies of the Detiroit dance Saturday evening at 9
This week they are commem-*
i fighting crew was called to the mouth Roman’s club will be
House of Correction. He is singing like a meadow lark most of the p.m. An orchestra has been se
scent of a grass fire at the <Jbr- transacted tomorrow afternoon,
“A Night of Song” is the title' o*'®ting that event with a store
{time and is as contented as that old Holstein cow that fell into a cured to provide music for danc
ner
of Arthur and Junction, and Friday, when the members meet
aptly
given
to
the
evening
of
4Continued
on
page
8)
icom silo. There's sunshine mixed with those rough words he finds ing. l^ is weekend's events will
vw, another in a lot adjacent to the at the Veterans Community CenPlymouth.
At that
♦M L .
necessary to uae now and then so that people may know what he is be open to both members and r^pril
- , . . 6- in
........
J— - .........—
---- ir
jf
proceeded according to
schedule, ground was broken^his Olds Grocery store on Ann Ar- ter for the organization’s annual
thinking about.
their guests. According to re time all vocal music departments ICe V e n d in g M a c h i n e
Why all this happiness?
week for a new building to house I hor trail.
m ^ ing.
^
ports from the club, member of the high school will blend. Ix isto U ed Ot M c L o r e n 's
For the first time since long before the war he’s got almost a ships
Vine’s
Tire
S'^rvice.
*
A
blaze
got
out
of
hand.
MonOpening
the
day
s program
their
talents
for
a
choral
concert.
are also still available.
•full house oi star boarders.
Site
of
the
new
building
is
the
i
day
afternoon
while
grass
was
will
be
the
serving
of
dessert
Vending machines take anoth
.-.v^ x,*
^
lo.on
j - and
♦
The pro-manager states that . Under the direction of Fred C.
i > He counted them the other day and discovered that there were
Nelson,
the
students
will
openjer
step
forward
as
they
invade^
old
Tighe
property,
on
the
east
|
being
burned
off
in
the
orchard
coffee
at
according
to
the courw is now ready for golf
bver one thousand who answered the first call to breakfast!
their
prggram
at
8
p.m.
in
the
the
ice
industry.
'
side
of
Starkweather,
near
th
e
,
owned
by
N
orm
^
Miller.
Be(Continued^n
page
o>
One thousand! Think of it! Once d u rii^ the war his count for ers and the flags giving the gohigh school auditorium.
Already set up at the McLaren corner of Main street. Vine She- ■fore the township department
a turkey dinner just to p p ^ the 300 Rgure. Those were dark, dreary ahead signal are already up.
Contributing to the program company is a mechanism which line, owner, states that the ce- ■a rriv ^ at the scene and ex- BoxilCS# U n o m p I^ Y in o n t
,da3rs. Close friends worried about the rough and tumble warden.
will be the junior chorus, girb will give local ice users and pic- ment block building will mea- tinguished the blaz^ it had caus- |
C l0 8 6 M o n d o V
^8oina of them even watched closely the banks of Tonquish creek—
Clycte Sndth WUl Open
for fear that he might accidentally fall in.
glee club, boys glee club, high nickers 24 hour service. The pur- sur#*
imnn completion.
cnmoletion. He . ed close to $300 in damages.
*
sure 24x^R
24x35 upon
Buti now he’s living in a new world where there is nothing but Used Cor Lot Tomorrow
school choir and featured solo- chaser simply drops coins into expects the building to be fin- \ That evening the city force
Banks and the Plymouth un
;sunshine sparkling from his checkered vest and his well polish^ I
i ists. This will mark the first the machine, and out comes a isbed in approximately 30 days, was called on to put out the grass employment office will be clos
ihairlbft .
1 T o m o r r o w , Friday, Clyde public appearance of the newly- 25 pound cake of ice.
The new structure will house
rt the comer of Garfield and ed Monday, following a proce
It seems that the great state of Michigan hasn’t enough room in
dure usually adhered to on state
The machine is described as his complete vulcanizing and re- Ann Arbor trail
iit.
au of The
t i l t ”5^ ‘a ^ ^
the
latest
innovation
in
the
ice,
capping
service.
Another
grass
fire*
at
the
election
day.
sent some of its “overflow” to Blake the other day to board andi
i ®^«®**^*
The building in which Mr. Frank Plant property on Ann
The post office will remain
I room for f few years. That shipment sent the breakfast count up
addition to this venture,
Proceeds from the concert will industry, and J. D. McLaren into over KKK)—and isn’t the genial warden of the Detroit House of Nr. Smith will continue with his ; go into a fund for the new ebbir invites all residents to stop at the Sheline’s business is now located j Arbor road was fought by the open, however, and all regular
Correction filled to overflowing with glee, dew and sunshine!
' Hudson dealership.
robes.
office and see how it operates.
w'ill be razed.
,
(Continued on page 8)
mail deliveries will be made.

Rus^-USA War Will Start When
Soviet is Ready^ Marshall Believes
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Paul Johnson, elementary co
ordinator, will speak to mem
bers of the Mother’s club at
their meeting scheduled for April
5.
The program will take place
at 1:C0 p.m. in the Starkweather
school auditorium, Mrs. Albert
Hubbs, chairman of the program
committee, announced this week.
Following the regular meeting
refreshments will be. served by a
committee chairmaned by Mrs.
Dora Bowman. Members of the
committee include Mrs. Don
Keeler, Mrs. J. Lamb, Mrs.
Bridge Mrs. G. Steele, Mrs. V.
Hitt and Mrs. H. Jelsch.
------------- ★ -------------

Arlene Jeffrey
#
to be April Bride

Visit the U. S. Army and U. S. i In the mental collisions of
H /lT T i
O bSPTU P
Force Recruiting Station on mortals and the strain of inteli1Army Day—April
_____ wrestlings,
______ ^ ___________
— Anrti g. “< ^ n Uctual
moral tension
public at the Ann is tested, and, V it yields *not,
JUUl
UCT-bUl y i Arbor Armory.
grows stronger.
Judge ajad Mrs. Willis R. Har
out to be Miss Hannah Strassen’s rison observed their golden
hobby, and Miss Evelyn Bryant wedding anniversary with o p ^
displayed pieces of needlework. house for 200 friends and rela
The demitasse cups were from tives on Sunday. March 27.
In observance of the occasion
the collection of Mrs. Emerson
Robinson, hand made silver was there was a family dinner party ,^
displayed by Mrs. Warren Ma for 20 guests at the Hillside Inn^’
son, and Mrs. Mable Bacon don in Plymouth on Saturday eve-|
ated ” some of her ceramics for ning.
the show.
A Nankin tow n^ip justice of>
The antiques showm that eve the peace for 19 ^ears, Judge)
ning were from Mrs. Francis Harrison is 74, and his wife, the)
Kellogg’s collection, and Mary former Cora Spurr, of Detroit,!
Lou Hartwick contributed her 69. The^ couple was married in
salt and pepper shakers for the I Detroit, March 29^. 1899.
show. Mrs. Jean Stillings hobby I Mr. and Mrs. Harrison are the
of weaving was represented, and ' parents of six children and eight
Mrs. Lily Smith’s hobby of nee grandchildren. The children are:,|
dle point and rug making. Mrs. Mrs. John M. Bloxsom of Ply
Stafford Frances displayed old mouth, Mrs. H. F. Blossey of
laoes. and Mrs. J. H. Todd show Cleveland, Ohio, and Harold E.
ed samples of her weaving.
Harrison of Inkgter. Three oth»r
Easter is the day you want to look your
------------ dr-----------sons, R. Alger, Howard, and Wal
ter, are residents of Dearborn.
b est. . . and you can if your clothes are
Residing at 28631 Avondale,!
immaculately cleaned ahd carefully
Inkster, Mr. and Mrs. Harrison
The next business meeting is live in the same house in which
preyed by us.
scheduled for Tuesday, April 12, the judge was born, and on the
at t Pun. Guard practice will be same plot of ground that has
gin at 7 p.m. Everyone taking been property of the Harrison
WE TAKE PRIDE IN THE WORK WE
IMut is aaked to be present for family since about 1814.
*
TURN OUT, AND WE KNOW YOU'LL
this practice.
------------- ★ ------------ALSO BE VERY WELL SATISFIED.
Plymouth Hive No. 1&6 will
elKleftan the Ni^olson unit on
Friday, April 29. More details
will be given later.

Hobby Show Monday Showed
Wide Variety o f Local Interests
Hobbies, often described as “a
safety valve in one’s life,” were
displasred in their full import
ance Monday evening at the Ply
mouth Business and Professional
Women’s club Hobby Show in
the St. John’s Eoiseopal church.
The educational and enter
taining side of eaclji was brought
out when the ownef gave a
brief story of her hobby.
Displays seijup for the show
included s a m p l e s of textile
painting by Mrs. Verne Steele,
and picture painting by Mrs.
Claudia Hausley. Marian Ben
nett had samples of her elephant
hobby there, and Mrs. Burton
brought her daguerreot3rpe cas
es. The antique bonnet on dis
play w'as brought by Mrs. Rod
erick Cassady, and Mrs. G e e i ^ '
Chingren brought produces
loom weaving. Penguipes t u m ^

DRY CLEANING

Naaabbe Vtws

Plans for an April wedding
were in the making this week
by Arlene Jeffrey, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman F. Alband.
Miss Jeffrey will become the
... An eight pound eight ounoe
bride of Charles William Spauld daughter. Mary'EUen, was bora
ing in a ceremony on April 9 in to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fer
the Firat Baptist church.
guson of 641 Wifig Streep in'Ses
For her maid of honor the sions hospital on March M.
bride-elect has ^ o sen Ruth Na
... Mr. and Mrs. E. Lor«»
gel. Completing the list, of at Sheppard of Farmiagtea g ftendants are Ardith Alband and nounce the birth of a aon, bora
Vivian Spaulding.
March 24, at the Detroit OMeoOn March 24 Miss Jeffrey was pathic hospital. The pamols have
honored at a miscellanous show named their son, DougMs Albert.
er in the home of Ruth Nagel of Mrs. Sheppard was fowagrly
Russell street. Seven guests were Virginia (Comport.
present for the Thursday eve
... Colleen Leslie is ike ikane
ning shower.
Mr. and Mrs. JLestn' W. MeimAnother recent shower in Miss bach chose for tikeir six pound
Jeffrey’s honor was hostessed by 14 ounce daughter, wkio essd’ved
Mrs. £arl
Spaulding.
Mrs. in Sessions hospital oa Mardii 24.
Spaulding entertained at a per Mrs. Kalmbach was fonuerly
sonal shower for 12 guests.
Wanda Hunt.
------------- ★ ------------... March 26 was the hutbdate
In Juarez, Mexico, after run : of John Joseph Caloia, Tcamg
ning 225 miles to carry the sym I son born to Mr. and H n . rioaeyh
bolic torch for the El Paso (Tex.) I Caloia, Jr. of Herald street in
Sun Carnival from .Chihu^ua IPlymouth. Mrs. Caloia was form
City (Mex.), Pedro Paseno had erly Shirley Freeland.
^
a brief s4atement for the press:
. . . St. Joseph’s hospital t t Aim
“My feet hurt.”
Arbor was the birth pilaoe of
j Timothy Lee Bartel, seven pound
Deer in Michigan continue to : two ounce son born on March
be the most important single I 20 to Mr. and Mrs. W iU i^ Barspecies of big game, in esthetic^ ' tel III. Mrs. Bartel was formerly
sporting and economic values.
Annabel Heller.

Newly Arrived...

It 9 la n iM r ix a f
t li« h a l f s i x M l
SUm-u-«tle in a cool, delicately
new “Swansoft” diagonal
print on a white background.
Styled in a versatile
‘go-everywhere” mood.

Sizes 14^ to 22*/4

Wilbur Prices
Celebrate 40th
Anniversary

There Isn’t Too Much Time Left. . .

So Call Us NOW . . . and WeTl Have Our
Delivery M an Pick Up Your Order.

Meocabees are glad to see Ly
dia Geog back from Florida,
and are glad to hear she had
One hundred and seventy-five
such a wonderful vacation.
Iguests registered in the guest
*book at the open house held by
April 12 has been set as the Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur F. Price of
date for the Junior Maccabee Lotz road in observance of their
meeting.
40th wedding anniversary on
f
;Sunday.
Crochet aprons and doilies,
Mr. and Mrs. Price were marraffled off for the benefit
the : ried in Big Rapids in 1939 and
lAtfUCM' groups went to Lillian : are the parents of two children,
Voss jmd Annette Sggloff; re Ia daughter, Dorothy B. Walker
spectively.
' of Romulus, and a son, Charles
------------- i k ^ --------I Harold Price of Chicago.
In the last 19 years, during I Guests were present from Lanwhich records of gunshot acci I sing, Detroit, Dearborn, Garden
dents occuring in B 4ich^^ deer [City, Ann Arbor, Romulus, Royseasons have haen kept, 480 per I al Oak, Wayne, Ypsilanti, Sasons have lost their lives and I line and Plymouth.
1,438 have been injured.
--- !--------- ★ ------------I Statistics show that the averSocial items can be phoned to Iage person carries his life Insur
1755.
ance for only seven years.

PHONE 234

T ait’s Cleaners
Of and For Plymouth

N o w . h e a r the

NEW RCA VICTOR SYSTEM
o f re c o rd e d m u sic
• E asiest, surest operatia^ system «ver
designed
• W orld’s fastest record changer for
50-m inute coacerts
• A new kind o f record, distortion-free
over 100% o f playing surface
• 7-inch non-breakable record plays as
long as ordinary 12-kich

O FFER S SU PER V A L U E

• C osts much less than ordinary records

W e a th e r-B ird

• ''B ookcase” albuins end storgge problem

Shoes

fo r

S p rin g ?

HERB,* for the £rst timei sre a record and
. a player especially designed for each other;
After years of study and experimentation;
RCA Victor ’record and instrument engi*
necra^created a new system of music . . 2
which offers more advantages, more aenjoyment than any other type of record or
record playing equipment.
Visit your nearest RCA Victor dealer; : !
liaten to the new RCA Victor System . . :
judge for yourself. We’re sure you’ll agree
it tops them all.

XC/< yielor 91*70/

See this distinguished console
^ w il^ t t h e n e w

R C A V IC T O R S Y S T E M
$199.95

R CA V IC T O R -W O R L D LEADCR IN R A D I O -F I R S T IN TC L EV iSfO N

V.

'

CONVENIENT
CaiEDIT TERMS
OF COURSE

w
Ailc for 5547

\

I

Ash for 6459-1

7 (f€ s t4 « ^ U } € d S ~ 7 ( f a ^
1 . OtfUehs spaooWy naotad ta rapal wotaf,
araor longar
% Goodraor Sfifdiad wHli tleat, Ket«woiad
Miraod.
% Ona-Ttaca, AP l aarfcaf laaafat will n d
carl; Mwalota agoin d donigaaw
4 . fCoWa (/ppan M glaair. talacfad
laotliar. aspartly nylad ond
finiskad.
5 . LMag«, CyalaH, U cat of kigk*
a»t qwoBty for paok parforawwca, astro ta to ^ e e ■Mata la vita) porta,
spadol fitting

B K M T M IN
Modal 9W103
Beautiful, compact modei'n
coneeJe combination. Storage
space lor Iff mew 4/ype albums.

Model SWISS

Model 9TW333

Powerful console combination
with TWO RECORD CHANG
ERS, one for your old type
records.

RCA Television in the same
cabinet with AM and FM
Radio and 'TWO RECORD
CHANGERS.

qaoKti«,

Model 9JY
Play the new RCA f5
RPM
a
records through your pres
ent radio.^Can be connected
to any radio or radio phono
graph. Plays for 50 minutes.

NATIONALLY;
A table model combination of
superb tone. Holds ten new 7 in,
records.
Model 9Y7

A D V tim S iD '

$79.95

WniOUGHBY BROS.
WAUC-OYER SHOE STORE
322-S. Main
Phone 429

—

5:00 pan. Tuesday

Plus Fed. tax & installation

-t>V 0l TWEWTY-nVE YEARS OF BERVICC TO THIS COMMUNITY”

A P P L M n ic B

P EN N D O Jt ASS.
TytHHno on W ont Adc

$595.00

$19195

B L I I M I C ’S y
PUQNE1790

, _____________

I n c .

E iE i

PLYM OUm MICH.

$29.95

iH L PLY M O im l MAIL

M ictuguu

r a ^ e I I it m

Good Foods

LOW, LOW
PRICES

- la /tq e .

AT

VARIETY

Super
Markets

wolrs cashH abket

842 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth, Michigan

STORE HOIRS: MONDAY THRO THURSDAY, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; FRIDAY, 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.; SATURDAY, 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.
ENDER
WELCH’S
BEECH-NUT STRAIKCD
GOLD STANDARD Alaska
WOODBURY'S
ASTY
F A C IA L SOAP
HRIFTY
a n ( FEACKS

Meats

PAC KERS T

4 31'

Our Famous YOUNG, TENDER BEEF

Jars

Pocko9e of
300 Tissues

STEA KS

Cuts

H MUSWO AMOUim
far rifa AuroMAnc wa«

L o ^e POckofle 25C
rm A i-uK t

• ROUND I
•SIRLOIN
•T-BONE
•PORTERHOUSE

39

LEG OF

PO RK

VEAL
White
M eet

45

PrecHcolly
Boneless!
A Volue A t

lb.

Lean Pork Steak

SLICED or CRUSHED

3 for 25c

9 O unce Cons

6 O Z.

ROAST

C

PINEAPPLE

BONITA

lb.

BOSTON BUTT

m

SOUTHERN STAR

C

MICH. MILK FED

Tender

48

PORK & BEAMS Saratoga-16 oz.
GOLDEN SW EET CORN li»>«cHe.

lb.

■EEF HMUnnWEI

89

SLICED or
HALVES. . .
NO. 2 V i CAN

l^e H e re A C om plete V oriet)

FRESH GROUND

W HOLE CHICKEN

SALMON

BABY FOODS

« CAN

BELMONT

4 5 c

‘I

t'.i

C alifornia

FR U IT M IX

lb. 4 9 e

SUNNYBROOK

FOBS SAUSAGE

LARGE
NO. 2V i
CAN

A " 31C

SUGAR CURED

2 5 c

BACON SQUABES
ir
' '
SUGAR CURED

e

Sliced

SUGAR CURED
Smolred or Aeody-to-

BACON

PICNICS

Delicious
Flover!

43

1 Lb.
Loyer

L- 4

Short
Shonk

• *}
f-V .■t ‘

38

c

12 Oz.
Jo r

lb.

Ring Bologna - grade 1 - lb. 36c
Fresh
Dressed

lbb44c
Veal Shonldei Chops-Ih 55c

PACKERS TH R IFTY
PRODUCE BUYS!

FRYERS

GREEN

Jiffy

FLORIDA NEW CROP

GREEN BEANS

STRINGLESS
EXTRA TENDED

19«

QUICK OR REGULAR

..llil

PHENIX

' SWANCO

MARGARINE

*

PACKERS SUPREME FRESH FROZEN FOOD VALUES!

Fortified
witfi 15000
Unit* of
ViUiMmA

CHEESE SPREADS

2»<43

•Olive
•RelfsJi
•Pimente
•Olfve-Piaiente

2’°"41

c ■

B U C K or M UENSTEB C H EESE '

Peas & Carrots fresh- frozen ^
ix tro iTender StoHc
a .

'

J

29c

BODLE
Fresh Froze|i

SPIEGEL
Fresh Frozen

SPDIACB

PEACHES

’L ^ 2 ^

■‘-v^ 1 9 '

21*^

TOPPER
Quick Fruxvn
DOC fir CAT

FO O D

2 ' ls: 3 b

3

PACKERS Tbiilly DAfflY FOODS

3 lbs. 39c

SPY APPLES

GIANT

Spaghetti IkNeat "• 2Ca>23c
Libby's Tamales *>
■2 24c
SWIFT’S OZ
Mich. Pitted
Cherries ■ No. 2 Can 21c PEANUT BUTTER
Red Sour
37'
Crackers - 1 lb. Pkg. 24c
C R IS C O
Pie Crust Mix 9 Oz. Pkgs. 2 f«29c
3
89°
Staley’s
Laundry Starch
29c HOTHEB'S OATS
Cibe
Libby's

4'-,

G H E E -Z K CH EESE FOODS

Amerken or
Pimento

CAPITAL BRAND FRESH

CREAMERY BUTTER
Grade 'A'
Lorte Site!
Dozen Certen

57c

A Lb. C O n
^ Leaf D O *

61c
MEDIUM SIZE

SHADYVIEW

FB ES H EGGS

39c

-fy '.'‘V/ VW'/it '-W-

JESSO EGGS
Dexm
Corton VVV

LB.
PKG.

Ic

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth# M ichigan

ra g e /'o u r

Classified Ads

FORD TUDOR. 1941, Phone
Northville 789-W.
___
CLASSinCD RATES
Minimom 30 words cosh ___ SOe CRAFTSMAN DRILL press with
cabinet stand. 1/3 h.p. motor,
Ic MCh artdltioml word.
Minimum charge 20 worda . . 60c used little, perfect shape, sand>
ind drum included. 525 Arthur
«c each addWmiai word.
Itp
ApprocUlldn__________ 7Se St., evenings.
f t S S i b u i i ^ ' i i o ^ 'sUOO
QUMJTY eating potatoes
_
*^****^ _******* will deliver on Tuesdays and
T H E ' Plymouth MaU will not be i Fridays. Claud Simmons,
first
responsible tor correctness o fi
-west of Newburg Rd.
\ advertisements phoned in but'®^ S** Mile Rd. Phone 2022-Rll
Will make every effort to have Plymouth._________ _____ 26^7^
S
them correct. If a box number is 1947 FORD, 4 door deluxe, raesired add 15 cents per week t o ) dio and heater. Reasonable,
ne rate charged. Deadline for >owner. Phone 332.
Up
Classified Advertisingos ' WALNUT
DRESSER. almost
Seceiving
'uesday 5:00 p.m. Ads receiv
new. 272 Pacific Ave. Phone
ed after this hour will be insert 776-J after 4 p.m.__________ Up
ed in the following issue.
2 FAMILY apartment, separate
heating, separate entrance. 87
FOR SALE
ft. frontage, corner of Garfield
Phone 776-J
radio, heater and spotlight, ex ter 4Penmnian.
p.m.
cellent condition $1400. Phone
HAY slighUy mixed
Kenwood 2-3747, 15655 Reddon, TIMOTHY
with alfalfa. Also first cutting
Detroit 23.
Itc
alfalfa brome, wire tied bales.
WE HAVE a complete open stock J.
R. Gibson and Son. Phone
assortment of “Red Wing” Northville 900-J2 or 44711 West
Town and Country dinnerware Si Mile Rd.
28-4tp
in all seven colors which may
KENMORE
WASHER,
carpet
be purchased in rainbow assortsweeper, vacuum, victrola ,oak
ncnt
or
in
two
color
combina?ion or solid colors. Martin’s bedroom suite mirror, desk, cul
China Shop. Ann Arbor Rd. (U.S. tivator. one horse plow. 11114
12) at McCHumpha. Phone 462-J. Stark Rd. or phone 1709-W. Up
'TREES—pears, sweet
___________________ ^ FRUIT
and
sour
cherries, peaches and
1049 FORD TRACTOR, brand apples. Merry-Hill
Nursery,
• new just delivered, with plow, 49620 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone
2290.
cultivator and disc. I waited two
Ito
years but my plans have chang
ed and now I don’t need it. Will BROILERS, ROASTERS. FRY-v
ERS, alive or dressed: also
sell for less than cost. 46850
Territorial Rd. Phone 1273-M. farm fresh eggs. 36715 E. Ann.
Arbor Tr. Phone 860-W3. 29-tfc
___________________ ______
COMPLETE new G E. SINK.* HEAVY DUTY 1 hp.' Century
electric motor. UO or 220 volts.
Phone Ply. 1315-W3.
Up
at Frank’s Shoe Repair.
SINGLE DISC. 8 ft.; tantum Inquire
34158
Plymouth
Rd. __
Up
plow: 12 in., bottom plow: pair
spring tooth drag: mowing ma NEW SIX ROOM house. ^ acre,
tile bath and kitchen, hard
chine. all in very goocTcondition.
Will .sell for half price of new wood floors, automatic heat,
machines. 38325 Joy Rd. or phone combination storm sash, partly
furnished. $1200 down, take over
I212-W2______ _________
GI loan. $62 per month. 34450
ROASt ERS and FRYERS. These Beacon,
between Plymouth and
chickens don't crow, but our Schoolcraft
Rds. off Stark. 1 ^
custqmcrs who have had them
BIG
SAVINGS
on floor sample
do—pbout the quality. Gould’s
appliances at Johnson Farm
Sleeky Hollow, 44747 W. Ann
Arbor Rd. Phone 2137-Wl. Itc Service, 1205 West Ann Arbor
For example: 9 cu. ft. com
RABBITS, breeding stock. 1210 Rd.
bination refrigerator and freezer
Harvey or phone 1342-W.
1-3 off; lOH cu. ft. freezer with
'U p quick
freeze. 40 percent off.
Many other items at similar sav
ings^_________________
1^
1 FOR SALE
JOIN THE STYLE i>ARADE
with new wallpaper! New de
signs. new colors, new effects at
Hollaway’s Wall Paper and
Paint Store, 263 Union St. Ply-^
mouth. Mich.
Uc
Located at 9301 Hhc road, near
Ann Arbor road, on acre of
FOR SALE
^n d : large 12x24 living room,
Cherry Hill road, on pavement
tile vanity and bath, glass
near Beck road, 4 ^ acres, good
block partitions and many
garden soil, 307x660, ideal for 2
built-ins. Attached garage.
nice ranch type homes, very
$12,500. Terms arranged. Phone
choice. Vt way between Plym
264-R for appointment. House
outh and Willow Run.
will be o|An after 2:00 PM.
Price $2,500, terms.
Sunday.

New Home

lohn H. Jones -Reoltor

Bill Fehlig—Builder

936 W. Aim Arbor Tr.—Ph. 140

L A N D S C A P IN G
M e r r y - H ill N u rs e ry
49620 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

$40 Down
I Vi Car

F.HJL Terms
by M aster Craftsmen

Cemenl work of ell types — Oeors, rat
walls, drives, ribbons, etc*
h^rludee fir siding, fir studs and rafters, 210 lb. shingles, 2
Windows, flower boxes St shutters, builders felt and STEEL
OVERHEAD DOORS.

See our G arages throughout Plymouth

Je rry Engle’s G arag e Co.
^ o n e 1737; Eve. 1361R

I
I

TeL2290 I

“ J E R R Y B U IL T ”
G A R A G ES

575 S. Main

FOR SALE
iuick. 1947 Super 2-door, radio, heater, wind
shield washer, low mileage, good tires, extrellent condition.
Juick, 1946 Roadmaster, 2-door, radio, heater,
windf;hield washer; a very clean car, one
you v/ill be proud to own.

Plymouth Buick Soles Co.
|540 Starkw eather Ave.
Phone 263
I
Plymouth# M ichigan
CARL G. SHEAR—YOUR BUICK DEALER

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

Thursday# M arch'31# 1949
FOR SALE

FOR S A ^ .,

SINGLE BED, with spring and CROSLEY SHELVADORE re VENETIAN blindi S d V ir o in e i
HOUSE TRAILER, 1949 alumin
Beautyrest mattress in good
um, fully equipped, sleeps 4.
frigerator in good condition,
Phone 1126-W, CUw^ R o cte.
condition. Phone Livoria 3312. $65. Livonia 2 6 0 ^ _________ ^
$800. 6300 Canton Center Rd. be
__________________________Itc BOY’S EA'fON SUITS, brown. NEW IDEAT TRAlwfetANTTO
tween Warren and Ford Rds. Up
.«izc 3; Navy size 4, $3 each.
with fertilizer . attachment,
COW
OR HORSE manure. Call
DALMATION hunting dc^, good
Plymouth 1495-W.__ 31-4tp Tan spring coat and cap size 4. used one year and is good as new
for birds or coons. Oxfords
$1. Girl’s spring rose colored 1177 Penniman Ave.
Up
GLADIOLUS BULBS, from $2 coat
size 6A. Dining room suite. Big
and bonnet, size 2, $3. 11037 INTERN ATIONAL H tractor,
to $6 per hundred, 5 each of Ingram,
elow rug and pad 11x12. 365 Roe
Gardens. LiAllis Chalmers com planter,
20 different exhibition varieties ^mia 252Rosedale
S t________ ________________
L________________
trailer
type; two 18 .in. 3 foot
or
any
combination
of
colors
you
CAKES for all occasions orders
HOUSE
TRAILER.
27
ft.,
cus
crock;
electric
broodier,, 500 ca
desire.
All
stock
state
inspected.
token. Chateau Rou:>seau, 36691
tom built, cabinet shower, pacity. 8445 Canton 'Center Rd.
Free cultural directions if dePlymouth Rd.
27-tfc
5sired. Holmes Glad Gardens flush toilet, newly carpeted. 6 __________________________Itp
10 YOUNG LEGHORN HENS.
41390 Joy Rd. P ly m o u th __ 7Jp cu. ft. refrigerator. Will sell fur WATER COOLER at Marquis
All laying. $2 eadth. Call at 145Ck>
or unfurnished. Phone
Fine Foods. 335 Nb. Main St.
48 PLYMOUTH club coupe; ra nished
Levan Rd.
Up
2063-M12.
dio, heater, satin seat covers
____________
Itc
_
32-3tp SEEDS-FEEDS- FERTJUZERS:
PICKETS, posts and runners for
I in / excellent condition. Phone
60 ft. of fence, new. Phone
660-Mll_after_6 pm. _
Uc GROCERY and Meals. Good year
Everything for spring .at Spe
776-J after 4 p.m,_________ Itp
round business with an excep cialty Feed Co. 13919 Haggerty
ENGLISH
SEITEIR
p
u
p
p
i
e
s
.
good summer business. Hwy.
BALED TIMOTHY and mixed
Itc
mixed with collie. Take your tionally
Includes
living quarters, slock, 48 CHEVROLET ^ tort **pickup.
hay. 41494 Joy Rd. 2nd house
pick, $5 each. 34080 Ann Arbor fixtures and
large lot. Dr’s,
west of railroad. Phone 117-Rll.
Tr. near Stark Rd.__________Uc orders is onlyextra
Good condition. Photic North
reason for selling. ville
29-4tc
338-W.
* Up
DAFFODILS for fall planting. Address 9686 Portage Lake Ave.,
FORD late 1947 club coupe with
special price $2 per 100 for Pi>rtage Lake, 27 miles from WOOD for fireplace. 93iBOOLinden
radio, heater, seat covers, low
large size King Alfred bulbs. Ply .mouth and 15 miles from Ann _ or Stark Rd. _
27-5tp
mileage, perfect condition, 1M9
Sunshine Greenhouse, 37525 Ann .Arbor. __________________ ^ The
original
‘W
-E
S
I
r GY^
license. Individually owned $1250
Arbor Tr. Phone Plymouth 1909 1 WOOD FRAME, hipp roof
Gold
Seal
start
to
finish
mash,
Phone 1182.
31-tfc
______________________ 28-4tc
$4.50 per hundred. Specialty
barns
to
be
removed.
l-130x
EATON SEED OATS, grown
FORD TRACTOR, plow and disc. 18x40 ft.: l-48x;i6x30 ft.; l-75x! Feed Co. 13919 Haggerty Hwy.
from certified seed; also medi
This equipment is
new, 19- :0x25 ft with 15 cow stanchions.
______________^ ^
um red clover seed. Ralph Burch
48. never been moved. Milo But Phone Wayne 2U87-W1 or inquire FIVE PIECE dining room set
43655 Joy Rd. Phone Plymouth
ler, 4409 Monroe. Phone Wavnc
94J Mitidlebclt Rd., Inkster.. and an old fashioned dresser.
710.
29-3tp
12C7.______________________ lu- _________________________ Itp : Phonc_
J 5C7-J.________
Up
MERCURY, late 1947, birch gary
1937 GRAHAM PAIGE Cavalier WHEAT, timothy hay and wheat SAND and GRAVEL, road grav
four door automobile, com
with heater and good tires
straw, 48625 Warren Rd. Phone
el, fill sand and diit. Excavat
plete with radio, heater, clock
reasonable. Phone 1093-J.
Itc 1742-J2. Robert Waldecker.
ing and grading. Phone 226.
and beautiful seat covers. Will
FURNACE wood, cheap, cut, at
___ ^ _26-lfc
____ ___________ 31-tfc
sell for $1395. Call 631-W2 after
9129 Newburg Road. Phone CEMETARY LOT at Oakland
(Cintinued
on p a ^ 5)
4:30 or weekend.
Up
1308-W2. ______________ 27-tfe
Hill.? Mc:norial a.sstKriaiion. Lot ,
WASHED SAND. GRAVEL, fill
TWO YOUNG registered Hol No. 115-B. Block H. price $300.,
dirt, black dirt and driveway
stein bulls. Walter Postiff 9103 4 grave :ot. Contact R. P. Gilgravel. Dale Curtis. Phone 555-R
Lilley Rd._
_
itp cher, 2070 Edison Ave.. Detroit 6.'
WOOD
_______________________ 32-Up
Michigan._
_ I'P
‘41
CHEVROLET
"club
coupe
SPINET PIANO. Marshall and
with radio, heater and defrost 36 NASH sedan, good transpor
18x24 inch maple and *beech
Wendell. 216 Fairbrook, North
''Being it's a tea shop— don't, you think it would be nice to
ers,
good
engine,
new
fenders
tation
$19.5.
Cnaiies
W.
Oliver,,
ville.
Uc
and paint job, 53,000 actual miles Nash Sale.s 1332 So. Main. Phone - also tree removal, chain. / sawpaint it orange and pekoe?"
COCKER SPANIELS. Puppies
vei-y clean. 342 Pacific.
31-lfc 1748._____________________ Uc
mg and wood buzeki^4done
and grown stock; also dogs at
USED
SMALL
Hardio
Pow
•
36
FORD
4
door,
radio,
heater,
by houj* or job.
stud. Country boarding care.
FOR SALE
FOR SALE
sprayer. West Bros., Inc. 534 ntw brakes $145 Livonia, 2091
45930 Maben Rd. Phone 837-Rll.
Forest.____________________ Uc after 5 p.m., ail day Saturday. J
Phone 166LW3 or 226-M
_________________________ Itp WHEAT STRAW, wire baled, ONE NO. 235 American Blower LAYMORE 20 per cent egg
,
Uc I
Corp. Ventura ‘V’ belt exhaust
clean and bright by bale or
RASPBERRY PLANTS, red and
mash $4.20 per 100. Specialty BLUE FRIEZE 2 piece living
2T5
black, state inspected. 8404 ton. 25 tons to dispose of. Nor<> fan. One h.p. 115/230 volt. 60 cy Feed
room suite $50. Phone Livonia f
Co. 13919 Haggerty Hwy.
Wayne Rd.
31-2tc man C. Miller and son. 123Q3 cle, single phase. 4 blade 40 in ____________________
Up
26-tfc 2114. 9958 Wayne _Rd^
in 60 in. square frame ready for
NO REASONABLE OFFER re Ridge Rd. Phone Ply. 1888-J2.
MODEL
B
John
Deere
tractor
d
o
u
b
l
e
'
DISC,
7
ft.,
3
section
FOR SA l£ . a
31-3tp installation. Fan is new and in
fused on set of five 6:50-15
and
cultivator
with
fertilizer
spring
tooth
harrow
and
14
in.
original
packing
crate,
reason
tires and tubes. See them at 525 FARM FRESH eggs, delivered in
price on request. Pilgrim side dresser, 2 bottom 12 incli 2 Ijotlom plow. All in good con Canton Center road. 3 aerbs, %
Arthur St. evenings.
Itp
Plymouth every Thursday. able
Drawn
Steel Division. Phone plow. Kelvinalor 4 can milk re dition. Howard Moyer *'4 mile mile south Joy, close in. good
FRANCISCAN DINNERWARE Large 60 cents per dozen. Phone 1130.
Uc frigerator. New Idea side de we:t of Ridge road at 50135 Han-i for anything, truck farm,
in El Patio pattern. Service 1363-Jl. H. Conant 5683 Napier
livery rake and hay loader. ford Rd.
Uc ! building site, ranch-type^ome
STOP and LOOK. Our store is Phone 2039-Wl evenings or call
for four at only $6.75. We also Rd.
____ _______ oJ-4tp
or small factory. A oiarkct at
headquarters for ail the new at 37191 Six Mile Rd. near New
have a few sets of Vernonware SIDE DELIVERY RAKE $45;
your
front door, over 200 feet
SAWS
MACHINE
FILED
in service for four to close out
Itc
hay loader $lD; Champion po styles in wall paper, in a large burg.
road frontage. Price only $2475.
at $5.95. Martin’s China Shop, tato digger $20; John Deere dou range of patterns, price and col DRESSING TAb LE with mirror
Cut cleaner. lAier, faster,
Terms.
.
Ann Arbor Rd. (U.S.12) at Mc- ble 12 in. light plow; also wheat. ors. Come in today, and look
and
large
dresser
with
mirror,
•
•U
• ••
Hand
Saws
Retoothed
Clumpha.
_____________Up 451 Lotz Rd. first farm north of over our stocks at Hollaway’s also round dining table. Phone
K. F. Packard
John H. Jones Realtor
Itp Wall Paper and Paint Store, 263 305-J or 42365 Schoolcraft rd. Uc
PICTURE WINDOW. Royal oak, Cherry Hill.
new, 6x11 ft. overall. Reason CONLON washing machine, rea Union St. Plymouth, Mich. Uc LOT 64 in East Lawn Sub, 50 ft. 678 Blunk St.
Phone 552-W
936 W. Ann Arbor Tf.—Ph. 140
able. Phone 1490. .
Itc
sonable, year old. 362 Ann St. SP.JIING TIME is wall paper by 150 ft. NE corner on Ea.sl side
time. Hundreds of beautiful drive and Micol drive. Sewer,
Up
FOUNTAIN. 15 ft. ideal for 40
to choose from at Holla lights, gas and shade trees. Will
or 50 gal. deep freeze or bar, APARTMENT SIZE
etectric patterns
way’s
Wall
Paper and Paint sacrifice for $300. Contact own
must be sold this week, cheap.
range. Inquire at 9055 Ball St.
Beyer Pharmacy. Plymouth. Itc _______________________ ^ Uc Store, 263 Union St. Plymouth, er, Mrs. Margaret H arw o^, 110
S T A T E INSPECTED A N D CERTIFIED
*
Uc Robinson Ave., C h a r l e v o i x ,
FARM IMPLEMENTS. 3 section ONE MEYERS sprayer lil(g new, Mich.
d ^ E D -1948 Nash Michigan.
28-4t(
spring tooth; 2 section spring
has power take off, 2 cylinder PRIVATE
600 super 4-door trunk sedan, T939 DODGE. 1 ton, cabin chas
tooth; potato digger; side deliv pump, 200 gal. tank. 8 row bean
ery rake; walking plow; horse .adjustable boom, 24 nozzles on beautiful maroon finish, equip
sis, good rubber, 2 new tires,
cultivator and 2 h.p.. electric 6.M by 36 in rubber tires. 35o20 ment includes radio, weathereye 1947 motor, full price $325. Pri
motor. August Schultz 49780 Six Mile Rd. Phone Plymouth air conditioning, foam rubber vate party. Located at Ford and
RED K.ASPBEKRIES
STRAWBERRIES
clock; spot light, Van Merrunan Rds. Phone MiddleHanford Rd. Ypsilanti._____ Up .2039-Rll.
30-2tp I cushions;
Senator
Dunlop. Premfer,
Auken
guard,
air
cushion
tires
Latham.
Chief,
.
King,
J,
5^rcy
N^r
Itc
IM B A L ^ No. i mixed hay, MAPLE EARLY Amcriesm wing land undercoating. very clean belt 5388.
& 'faylor vazictiqael yr.
1
Rpbinson, Clermont varieties .
timothy and clover. Thomas
chair and couch. Phone 548-M. throughqut. Buy now before the
Gardner. Phone 850-Rll.
Up
m each—Any Quantity
Quantity
Me higher sfirii^ prices. Priqa $1695.
HORSESHOEING
BUILDING LOT, M acre on USED WASHER, in good shape. Phone 491-R.
29-tfc
BUCK RASPBERAIES, each 10c
Everfceariii Strawbenia. U . Sc
Bradner Rd. just off Five Mile Wimsatt Appliance Shop, 28l S| FEET HURT? Try Knapp AeroSaddle Hones our Specialty
Rd. $600 cash or terms. Phone Main St.
Uc
9809
Pitman
Road
tred cushion soled shoes with
Northville 105-M.____ Up
P £ r £ ^ R. M I U £ R
J. „
Ypsilanti
1949 MERCURY club coupe, ra arch supports. Reasonable in cost
TRACTOR TIRES used one sea
dio, heater, 4000 miles, over Local shoe counselor, W. M. The40170 East Ann Arbor TroiL Plymouth# M ch.
CLYDE ADAMS
son, 10x28 Firestone, good drive, seat covers, white side len. Phone 1674-W.
31-2tp
Phone 521-J Plymouth, or CAdillac 7230, Datrosl
shape, $10 each. 9440 McClum- wall tires, undercoated, other DUO-THERM oil heater; a six
Phone Ypsi. 3535-J2
pha Rd.___________________Uc extras, private. Phone Detroit
inch electric disc sander;
. 1 ^ large buffet in walnut finish.
PUMP, electric shallow well and We. 5-1273.
tank. Priced to sell. 9440 Mc- HOME and OFFICE furniture. Phone 107T-J.
Up
Clumpha.
Uc
Owner leaving town. Phone OLDSMOBILE, 1948, 4 door, 8
Uc
COCKER SPANIEL puppies NorthviUe 773.
cylinder. Hydramatic, heater,
AKC Pedigreed, black, tan or MAKE ME AN OFFER on a air ride tires. Family car with
buff. $20 up. Livonia 3828. Uc
Hallicrafters g-40 communica only 13.000 miles; Dark blue in
THREE GUERNSEY heifers to tions receiver. VTunes 44 mega excellent condition, $1825. Phone
freshen soon. Bangs tested. Bal cycles through broadcast band. Plymouth 612-R. 9404 Sheldon
Up
ed oat straw. Gus f^chels, 5435 Perfect condition. 525 A|;thur St. Rd.
Gotfredson Rd. 5V4 miles west of evenings.__________ _______ Itp NASH 600, four door sedan with
Plymouth. Phone 1400-Wl. Up PIANOS, 3 of them. Reasonable.
ladio and heater. Other extras,
990 Sutherland. _ __
Up like new, reasonable. 11419 Ar
GIRLS CLOTHING size 12-14.
Skirts, blouses and black Ches FRUIT TREES—pears, sweet den. Rosedale Gardens. Phone
terfield coat, (coat $5) Excellent
and sour cherries, peaches and ^vonia 2263.______________ Up
buy, all in very good condition. apples. M erry-H i,ll N u r s e r y LADIES SUITS, one light green
Phone 1298-W.
Up 49620 Ann Arbor Rd. Phone 2290.
covert cloth, size 38 or 40.
^
Itc Black all wool gabardine, size 46.
HOME in Northville, 7 rooms, Good condition. Phone Livonia
Up
modern ranch type, built in 3508.
They're coming back for more
1940, 2^/z acres, 2 car garage, A SMALL FRAME three room
house to be moved from pres
automatic heat, large screened
WORDEN'S
WAS
NOW
‘
in porch, fireplace $12,500. Own ent site at 46751 Newton Road.
Belleville. Inquire at 46803 New
1. Stewart Warner 7 tube walnut consolette $149.00 $99.00
PINCONNING
e r ^Phone^N^I^lXill®!
Up
MODEL B John Deere tractor, 2 ton Road, Belleville.
2. Stewart Warner 7 tube mahogany console 174.00 $119.00
CHEESE
row cultivator and 2 bottom 12 CONGOWALb Wall tUe for kit
chen and bathroom easilv in
in. and 1 bottom' 18 in plow, John
3. Majestic 9 tube with 12” speaker AM & FM,
Medium — Sharp
Deere picker type one row p<^ stalled, very reasonable, lasts for
tato planter. All in A-1 condi years. Phone 198 for free esti
Leather and gold trim
$269.00
$169.00
Sold Exclusively by
tion. George Bench phone Whit mate. Liberty Street Hardware
«
27-tfc
more Lake 3582.
31-2tc
HOTEL MAYFIOWER 1937 FORD tudor 85 in good con DELIVERY BICYCLE, like new,
dition $225. 137 Union St. Phonq
WINESHOP
with Socket and stand $30. LiBENDIX 6 TUBE RADIO. END TABLE TYPE
1450-W.
Up vonw_2350.________________ Uc
f941 CHEVROLET four door
PHANTOM DIAL—WAS $79.00. NOW $39.00
with radio and heater and good
tires. $695, 294 W. Ann Arbor
You'll Uko it/ too . • •
T r_______________________ 1 ^
ADMIRAL automatic electric
WORDEN'S '
range nearly new. Electrolux
PINCONNING
vacuum with attachments, good
as new. Five 50 gal. oil barrels
At Forest Motor Soles
CHEESE
with faucets. Leaving state. Call
406-W2
or 11191 McClumpha Rd.
the
Medium — Sharp
Up

BERRy PLANTS

CLEARANCE
SAVE UP TO UOO
On Radio-Phonograph Comhinations

Yon Can’t Afford To Miss This Sale At

Used Car Special
of the week

Wimsatt Appliance Shop

Sold Excluaivoly by

HOTEL MAYFLOWER
WINESHOP

A REAL TREAT

287 S. MAIN

PHONE 1558

SMOKED
1939 Plypiou.h 2>door« radio 8e
beater, excellent tirec, ttw
«
mechanically. $350 full price

FULL 01
PART TIME
$40 to $75 per W eek

Your Friendly Dodge
D ealer

With 6ar|aiis 6ilore
Forest Motor Sales
$95 Foreet

Phone 1050

If you are 25 to 45 and free to
work 5 hdurs per day, after
noons and evenings. See our
personnel manager. No can
vassing; experience unneces
sary, but you must like to
meet people.
Writs Box 636, cs^xm pi Plymou-h MaiL or phone Ann Arbor
25-7940 Monday 6-12 AJ4.

OYSTERS
Sold Exclusively by

kOTEL MAYFLOWER
WINESHOP
SPOT CASH
For dead or disabled stock
HORSES $l50 each
CATTLE $2.50 each
*
HOGS, $.50 per cwt.
All according to size and
ccijdjtion
Calves, Sheep and Pigs *
removed free
Phone collect to -

DARLING &COMPANY

Detroit — WArwidi 6-7400

PLYMOUTH
PLUMBING
&
HEATING
i^
O
Franchise Dealer—Holpoint Refrigerators, Washers
and Hcifpoinf Wafer Heaters

149 W est Liberty St., betw een Mill an d Starkw eather Ste. 'r ‘
PHONE PLYMOUTH 1640
OPEN 'TILL 9:00 PJd. FRIDAYS
To better serve the people in this a re a with a
supply store carrying a complete line of all

Plumbing & Heating Supplies
Let us install a beautiful new bathroom or heating system in y o iv -iv a e .
We do the complete installation, by our own experienced plumben and aeptic tan k i& M tten ,
and can give you Immediate service. Visit our modem showroom. Free estimate ol your require
ments: Free Planning Advice,

•<

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. M ichl^on

-i Thursday* JUcifcb 3L 1949

Classiiiefi^ds

FOR SALE

40 FORD delux tudor with radio
and heater. $495. Charles W.
(Continued fferrf^-|>age 4)
Oliver, Nash ^ le s , 1382 South
Main. Phone 1748.
Uc
FOR SAIE
SCRATCH FEED $3.50 per 100
pounds, ^ ecialty F e ^ Co.
ISARMALL tractotX"^^ ^
condition. John u ^ r e plow, 13919 Haggerty Hwy.
26-tfc
and nowifig machine. 36600 Six ‘ CUSHMi^N MOTOR SCOOTER
Mile jRd.__________ '
31-tfc ; excellent condition. Phone
|T~CJAe V I^LET 2 door with ra- 208-W3.
Itc
. dio' and heater. ^95. Open on i PIONEER seed corn. Elmer
Friday to 9 p.m. Charles W. Oli- ' Schultz, 46825 Proctor Rd. 31-3tp
ver. Nash ^ le s ‘ 1382 So. M ain,, USED REFRlGEIIAtORS. $ S ^
Phonfe 1 7 4 8 . _______
and up. WimMil Applsanc#
tH E ^E IS NO' BaORfc important Shop 2t7 So.
pboiw ISSI.
decoration unit In your home
27-tfc
than your walls, 00. other wall TIMOTHY HAY; also some rab^veiing which effer^ the ver^talAy, color and ' design of bitt huts; one 8 ft. disc. 5390
wallpaper. Enjoy' the thrilling, Gotfredson Rd. between Joy and
|>rand new designs in the spring Territorial Rd._____________Itp
page^ from our 1949 •style books. 5 GUERNSEY heifers, all fresh;
International grain drill; bal
$ec them today ati 'Hollaway’s
Wall' Paper and Paint Store, 263 ed clfalfa and timothy hay; 12
Unioh St. 'Plymqutb^ Mich. Itc ft. silo of insalage. 45940 Saltz
Itc
i l NUDSON 2 door with radio Rd.
and heater. $696.* Charles W. HOUSC'TTooms and bath on 2
lots nicely landscaped, 2 car
Oliver, Nash Sales J382 S. Main
horie 1748.
Itc garage, fruit and chicken house.
$5800, $2000 down, $40 per
ADIANT g a s HEATER, prac- Price
month.
15842 Green t.ane in Li
t tichlly new. Marquis Fine Food
Itp
335 Np. Main.______________ Uc vonia.
49
NASH
Ambassador
sedan,
4g PODGE. 2 door -sedan, air
demonstrator. $350 DISCOUNT
[ rohditiooiing heater, 8 months
Onen
Friday night until 9. Chas.
old. A beauty.
Charles W.
Oliver, Nash Sales 1382 S. Main. W. Oliver, Nash Sales, 1382 So.
Itc
Phoiie 1748.
. _______ Itc Main. Phone 1748.
2»/^
ACRES,
5
room
house,
2
car
$ ROOM HOME on Adams St.
garage, chicken coop, fruit
T^o bedrooms, attic and basefnenit finished Tile bath and kit trees, plenfy of shade trees, near
and bus, $6500, 9219 Newchen. Lot SOxlsb-ieetr Paved St. school
burg, between Ann Arbor Trail
Newly decorated. Ready to move and
Joy roads. Inquire after 5
in. Roy S. Moon. 696 North HarItp
veyn Phone 1230.
27-tfc p m. week | days.

i

TH E M ID D LES

By Bob K«rp

EtiSCELLANEOUS
LA MAE BEAUTY SHOP. Spe
cial Lanolin Oil permanent
waves $5.00 complete; also maehineless permanents $6.50 and
up. For appointment phone
3025, open evenings, located at
249 South Main.
27-5tp
PAINTING and paper hanging,
material a n d workmanship
guaranteed. Phone 2134-W.
27-tfc
GENERAL Builder, new homes
and repairing, also shingling.
Walter Schifle. 11655 Francis
Robinson Sub. Phone 652-W.
__ ______________________ 27^£c

SEt

ROY R . ORDSAY

CONnUCTORS & BUILDERS

TERMS

Fred A. Hubbard & Company

R o y R . L in d sa y ,

I.

Reditor

PtpMtiiRealEstateExcliange

WANTED

FOR RENT

SXCAVATINC, DuUdozing and SMALL PIAN
Phone 519-j; FLOOR POLliiHING machine
grading. Place your order now.
after 4 p.m.
Uc
and wall paper steamer. EgerG. Pardy 14355 Eckles road, 4th
Jackson, Inc. 846 W. AnnOArbof
house north of Schoolcraft. Phone 3 ROOM HOUSE or apailmenl trail. Phone 1552.
27-tfc
by elderly couple. C.'ll Livon
1762-W2.
_______ 11-tfc
ia 2053 between J1 and 4. Ref SLEEPING room with private
CASH tor your car or truck any erence if desired.
family. 315 No. Mill St.
Itc
Up
make or model. Phone Farm
ATTRACTIVE
room
on
first
ington 2741-W.
23-tfc BUSlNESSMAN^’id ' wife” de
floor. Suitable fo- one or two
sire apartment or >mall house
RAGS — wm pay 15c per pound excellent references. Phone 1472- young women. Breakfast priv*for old w a sh ^ rags, suitable for K ____________
_
ite ilcges. Apply after 5 or SaturUp
wiping grease and ink. The Plym MAN TO WORK full lime. day at 272 Arthur St.
outh
tf
S^!AL.L
furnished
apartment
Knowledge of farm work, use
suitable for 2 persons prefera
MATTRESSES and box springs of tractor and general garden
bly
both employed. $60 and half
made to order. Call and deliv ing essential. Good pay and stea
er in Plymouth territory. Make dy employment to right person. util ities. 641-M.____________ Up
your old mattress into an inner Phone 2092-Mn .
Uc COMFORTABLE sleeping room
spring. All kinds of repairs all YOUNG MAN uishes l<> work
for gentleman near Mayflower
hotel. 063 W. Ann Arbor Trail
sizes. Adam Hock Bedding Co.
hour.
washing
walls.
$1.25
per
lU
7952 Earhart Rd. Phone South
Uc Phone 356-J.
Lyon 3855.______________27-5tp Phone Livonia 3101.
WALLPAPER
s t e a m e r , EgerAPARTMENT, furnished,
by
Jackson, Inc. 846 W. Ann Arbor
HIGHEST prices for your old full
fireman. Call 93 ask for TraiJ.
Phone 1552^_______ 27-tfc
gold. The Robert Simmons com Mr. time
Voss._________
Itp
pany, Jeweler. Inquire at 842
BEAL'S
POST AMERICAN LE
Penniman avenue. Phone 1014. TO SHARE someone's Imme by
GION
for all occasions.
mother and small child or Inquire B.Hall
27-2tc
L. Coverdill. Phone
small
apartment,
unlurni.vht'd.
St. Plymouth.
SALES ladies, women in spare Phone 158-W.___
Uc IllG-W. 9075 Ball
time to sell most beautiful C
_________ 2Utfc
and D lingerie, dres.ses and ny FURNISHED apartment. 2 or 3 S’i^AM HEATED bedroom with
rooms. Phone Livonia 3!25. itc
lons. No investment. Phone
inner springmattress, suita27-tfc BY HIGH SCHOOL GIRI . p.-sl bj ' for two,also garage. Phone
2285-J.
lion in family to care f ir ilnl- i819-W or call at 265 Blunk St.
RAGS ~ Will pay ISc per pound
for old washed rags, suitable for dren several evenings a \ve(k.
wiping grease and
The Plym Can start directly after m ImoI P1,K.\SANT sleeping room at
outh
tf and is willing to slay nights.
: aOBlunk.
__ _______
Up
GCX>D CLEAN used furniture Phone 837-Rll.
h!*LEEPlNG
room
at 312 Blanche
for cash or trade. Call at 271 FIRST CLASS mechanic fur
SI.
486-J.___
______
tractors and .farm macliincry.
North Main St. Mrs. Harry C.
Sl.NGt.E
ROOM.
1312
W. Ann
Robinson, owner and Jesse Hake, Apply in person. Johnson Farm
Arbor
Tr.
Plione
508-M.
Uc
Service,
1205
Ann
Arbor
Rtl.
manager.________________27-tfc
Plymouth.
.
Jlo
•
J
.
BEDK^IOM
house
in
Newbujg.
TRUCK gardener to work 22
April 1st, furnished
acres of good land on share WORK for ^.1 ton slake body or Available
unfurnished.
Apply at C. H.
ti'ick
with
tarp.
Pick
up
and
basis; 5 miles west of Plymouth
:bi/:'ard.
Phone
Ply. 246.
Uc
on US 12. Plymouth 1764. 28-tfc delivery .service. Phone Harry's
FURNISHED
upper
apartment
Lunch.
Northville
9120
day
iir
LADIES to act as hostesses in night or Farmington 0551-R12.
with private entrance for cou
their homes for plastic par
ple
only. Write C'^o Plymouth
_
_
Uc
ties. If interested phone 164-W.
Mail
Box 820.
Up
_______________________ 27-5tc
FOR RENT
(Continued
on
page
6)
UNFURNISHED house or apart REFRIGERATED FOOD LOCK
ment, by employed widow.
ERS. Rental $12 ^to $17 per
Write c/o Plymouth Mail Box ' year. Purity Market. 849 Penni830.
30-2tp ; man. Phone 293.
. 25-lfc
RELIABLE MAN or WOMAN. OFFICE SPACE NOW AVAILSteady work, good pay. Call I ABLE AT 215 So. MAIN. SUIT
on McConnon trade in this lo ABLE FOR ANY TYPE BUSI
cality. Good cash income, be NESS. PHONE 1451.
27-tfc
LLOYD W . CROFT
your own boss. Write to Mrs,
Raymond Slade, 10339 Morrish
Formerly associated with
Rd. Montrose, Mich._____31-3tc
FORBES & FORBES
Harry Robinson
HOME for year old black dog.
AUCTIONEERS
Free. Call at 1031 So. Main. Leon Forbes — Arthur Forbes
Phone 1418-W,____________ Up
Phone Walled Lake 14F5
38275 Six MUe Rd.
PART TIME WAITRESSES for
Wixom, Michigan
NorlhTille. Mich.
evening work. Phone Ann Ar
PHONES: Ply. 2022-MU
bor 25-7616 mornings only. SadFarmington 2030
dle Ridge club.____________ ^Itc
ALERT, pleasing personality,
felexible evening hours, sales
background, car essential, won
SPECIAL
derful earning possibilities. Write
Box 832 c/o Plymouth Mail. Up
MUST SELL. A large four licdroom home that can very
TO RENT. Garage in vicinity of
292 Farmer St. CaU 345-J. Up
easily bo made into an income property, with an apart
EXTRA WORK. A few hours
ment up. Double garage, deep basement, comer lot.
through the week and .week
Must be moved lust, really lots ol home for the price
ends. Such as caring for lawns
of
$9000.
and flowers or anything a handy
man can do. Best of references.
Write c/o Plymouth Mail. Box
834.
Up
MAN or WOMAN, conscienteous
dependable to clean church
Phone 432 E X C h a u g ^ 690 S. M ain
one day per week. Phone 1730
from 9 a.m. to noon.
Uc

__ lip

LATHING and PLASTERING'
New and ' repair work. Ed
Bradd, 33625 Karl. Phone Farmingtofa 1999-W.
27-tfc
SA^nTATION SERVICE, septic
tanks cleaned. Otto Tarrow,
MISCELLANEOUS
MiaCELLANEOUS
14305 Stark Rd. Phone Livonia
Registered
Bonded 2026.
_________ 27-tfc PLOWING and DISCING. Phone ALL k in d s of cement work.
MORTGAG^TOANS.
Land con
Block laying, we specialize in
1626-Jl.
30-tfc
B sfo rt You Buy or Bum
C A N D A .
tracts purchased or refinanced. PLUMBING AND ilEA'nNG re- basements. Free e s t i m a t e s .
Loans to builders.
Itc
CONSTRUCTION CO. Construction
pairs, and modernization of Phone 1736-W.
John Belch. Plymouth 1888-Rll. bathrooms,
FURNITURE repairing, refin
immediate
service.
31-5tp Plymouth Plumbing and Heating
ishing and remodeling. Phone
Brick—Block—Cement PAINTING, interior^ wall paper company, 149 W. Liberty. Phone 837-Rll.
Up
removing and hanging, work 1640.
27-tfc TOR LIGHT HAULING, p h ^ e
guaranteed. Free e s t i m a t e s ,
wdaytime 1666-R, evenings at
CARD OF T H A R f ^
prompt service. Call John FouNew or repair work
2141-Jl.
29-4tp
To
blood
donors,
for
Harry
gere at 1268-R.__________ 27-5tp Pankow who was operated on CURTAINS washed and stretch
Fa Rial Estate ksirance
CASH loans, arru n g ^
fit your last Saturday, March 26, in
ed. Guaranteed service. Phone
Phone Plymoulh 719-J3
1259 W. Ann Avbor Rd.
needs. Plymouth Finance com- Wayne General hospital.
689;_______________________Up
Phonn 131
pahy, 274 South Main. Phone 1630.
Address: 3B034 Joy Rd.
“How truly kind in thought USE of GARDEN free, for the
27-tfc and deed.
' working of it. Call 346-J or
CUSTOM egg hatching. E. Rife,
These friends who gave in 795 So. Main.
<
Uc
56414 Nine Mile Rd. South Lyon, time of need.”
HAVE
CLIENT
who
wants
$4400
phone South Lyon 4392. 27-5tp Vesta Allen
Ronnie Brink
mortgage on 2 houses. Will
PLYMOUTH AUTOMATIC laun Loren Johnson Duane Johnson take $4000 and pay back at $50
Roy
Bondie
Jim
McAllister
dry, 129 West Ann Arbor trail,
month, 6 percent interest. C.
Bill Wilson per
comer S. Mill. 7:30 to 4:30 Satur- Carl Gothard
E.
Alexander,
Realtor. Phone
We are grateful—
day, daily 9 to 8.
27-tfc
829-Wl.
31-2tp
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Harry
Pankow
j^
LAMP SHADES. Custom made,
A.A.A.
4
weeks
old
pullets,
also
and parents.______ , Itp
Complete Home M odernisation
t
recover, repair, keepsakes con
pure
bred
chicks,
place
your
CARD OF THANKS
verted into artistic lamps, oil
order now. 28651 Jameson, De
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Baum troit
amps electrified. Pick up and
S tch w ie — Bathrooms — Addifions
23. Phone Livonia 4272.
deliver. Call Frances Chaney. gartner and children wish to ex
^ 31-tfc
cess
our.
sincere
thanks
for
the
Phone Hymouth 627-M for esti
Repairs, etc.
WILL
DO
WALL
WASHING.
indness
shown
us
by
Rev.
mates.
27-tfc
Phone Livonia. 2867 after 5
the Sunshine Club, PTA
STUD SERVICE, buff AKC re Walch.
p.m.
31-5tp
and
all
our
neighbors
and
friends
gistered cocker spaniel. Phone during our bereavement and my
760 or 1027 Dewey.
19-tfc illness.
.
Itp
Cap. Smith It Son
PAINTING, paper hanging, dec
CARD
OF
THANKS
orating. Long ej^ rie n ce , neat
Auctioneers
I wish to thank my friends for
work. fVed Dopheide, phone Li flpwers,
New
Rudson, Mich.
and many other
vonia 3547.
27-tfc kmdnesisescards
shown me during my
Phone Bo. Lyon
BUULDO^G^ loading;
illness.
4365 or 4649
and excavating. L.* Morman.
William
J.
Squires
‘
Itp
41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr. Phone
9229 S. Mean
Phone 530
228-M. ■
23-tfc
LEARN TO DANCE at BaUe^s
LAND CONTRACT bearing 6% interest with a monthly pay
Dance Studio, have a free inment of $35.00 or more, ^ a m e home of 5 rooms—Hush
teeview with 41S and find out how
toilet—2 bedrooms—oil circulator heater—well located. Will
•-M .i
easy it is to learn! or. improve your-,
discount $150.00—Balance due on contract of $2700. This is a
We have a variet^^of listings and here are a few good buys.
dancing. Dessons 1^ appointment.^
very good home and will make you a safe investment.
Teachers
of
ballroom
and
tap.’
A ranch t y ^ h q i^ w ith 2 bedrooms, on a large lot in a good
118 East Qady. Phone Northville
7 ROOM modem home of fratpe construction on a fine resi
location
ia partly finished. The outside being all fin
27-18tp
dential street—tile bath—2 bedrbblns down and two up—
ished. Wiring and rough plumbing in. This can be purchased ^ 9U-W
basement with hot air fumaee—lot 45x185—possession June
aiid budd* new kitoh^
with $300.00 down and the balance on land contract.
15: Aslcfrtir'^1^090, vrith tetins
en cabinets w d 'Snack bars;
A nice 2 bedroom libme in Alden Village. Living room. Kitch
also
doqiT
and
drawers.
Phone
en din^te combined. Utility room. Quipped with automatic
7 ROOM modern home—^paved streets—close to stores—
1647-J or 945 Palmer. J. E.
dish washer and washing machine and dryer. Automatic oil
churches—school—new not air furnace with stoker feed—
Trinkaus.
27-tfc
heat Attic. Large ^ t. City watpr and gas. Double garage. AU
big
rooms—large
windows—new decorations—insulated—ideal
FIXK5R SANDING & FINISH
for $9,960.00 with about $2000 down. G ( ^ possibility of F.H.A.
tor an elderly couple who wish to take a couple of roomers—
ING,
£ger-Jacks(m,
Inc.,
846
W.
approved loan or G.I.
garage—— Can give very quick possession. $11,500. Terms.
Ann Arbor Tr. Phone 1552. 23-tfc
$4500.00—A ake ^ a l l home near Wayne on a comer. AU
CARPENTER and cement work,
5 ROOM and bath bungalow—ea&y walk to school—hot air
newly
and remodeled. Furniture included. City
remodeling, alterations on new
heat—lot 50x130—two car garage—possible room upstairs
gas. A good b tw w o rth looking into. .
homes,
Leo
Arnold,
650
Auburn
in
home—Price
cu!tto $6750. Cash if possible.
Right in P ly if^ tl^ ju st a block off Matin Street. 3 bedroom
Phone 1746. ___________ 23-tfc
Tiome. Large rooms. Large utility room. Porcelain laundry
5 ROOM and .bath corner home—possible one room up—large
SMITH’S Automatic Laundry will
tubs. Oil furnace in floor. In nice shape. ^500. Terms.
basement with hot air furnace—garage—shade and shrub
do
your
laundry
for
you.
I^tisOutstate cooperative listings of Business opportimities. Resort
bery—Immediate
possession. $8400. $2500 down.
faction guaranteed. Phone 1695-K
property, C atos, etc. See me whatever you are interested
646
So.
Main,
day
or
night.
4 ROOM and bath bungalow—new—11 block basement—hot
in, no doubt
got exacth' what you want.
27-5tp
air furnace—well with elec, pump—easy walk to big park
NURSERY SCHOOL. A prepara
—possession a t once—$8400—$2400 down.
tion for kindergarten. If inter
4 ROOM mighty good looking bungalow—corner—completely
ested bring your child and visit
furnished with fine furniture—built in tub—oil circulator
for a morning. Corner of Adams
1259 Ann Arbor Road
Phone 131; Res. 786-J
heater—storm windows—screens—doors—garage—new deco
and Church Sts. Mrs. Grace E
Plymouth, Michigan
rations—Move right in—$7500 with $33p0 down.
Jolliffe. Daytime phone 1940-W
_________________________29^3^
A LOVELY 4 room bungalow—it’s modern—living room with
TYPEWRITER lepair; also iiewj
knotty pine finish and rose color carpeting—rock wool in
and used typewriters and add- * sulated—weather stripped—well with elec, pump—flood lights
ing machines. Ribbons and car
1. Close to town. A large older hofne with two bed—attached garage—hen house—fruit trees—grapes—berries—
bon paper. Plymouth Mail. Phone
‘
rooms. A good, solid home, not fancy, but worth the
4 big lots to raise all your vegetables for canning—automatic
16.
,
23-tfc
price. Phone us for all the details or come in. Very
oil cirulator heater—oil for hot water—taxes only $22.64—
reasonable down payment. Listed at $7000.
DRESS MAKING and alterations
This price has b ^ n cut to $5600—Possession at once.
neat work. For appointments
2. Frame, five room home, plenty of room up for mak
A BEAUTIFUL ranch type brick home—pavement—fireplace—
phone 1974-W3. Mrs. Genevieve
ing an apartment. Single garage, nice lot, plenty of
everything is modern—9x14 open terrabe—2 bedrooms and
Brown.
30-2tp
room to move around! Another home that can be han
possible two more up—full basement—gas furnace—breezeway
dled with a reasonable amount down. Located right
SEWING MACHINES repaired,
to double brick garage—lot 165x2360—110 fruit trees—$21,0(M>
here in the City of Plymouth, tool $8400.
parts and service for all makes
terms.
C. A. Brake, 9441 Corrine St.
3. A really nice ranch style frame home. Two bedPhone Plymouth 1262-M. 29-7tp
roms, nice little half acre, fenced in the rear, breeze
6 ROOM remodeled home in fine location—easy to school—
way, 1^2 cpr garage, newly decorated. Downright neat
FAMILY washings and ironings
carpeting and all furniture—it’s completely furnished—
and,clean, you will like it! Reasonable amount down.
done at my home. Phone 2285everything
goes—basement with hot air R ^ a c e —electric stove
$11,500.
J.
27-tfc
and refrigerator—Asking $12,500—make oner.
4. A superb home on 20 acres, west of Northville, a
TAILORING and dress making.
MODERN 12 room old home in Ypsilanti.- It makes a fine in
really eye taking setting. Three bedrooms, picture
Suits, coats and dresses made
come property by taking some roomers—hot water heat
windows, carpeting, oil furnace, a real home for real
and altered. Expert work. Mae
with
oil burner—new two years ago—two ^fireplaces—very fine
living. Large garaige. Really worth this new .lower price.
Hartsell. Phone 1065-W or 465
location 2 ^ blocks from town—^two story bam will remodel
$18500.
Evergreen.
Uc
into home—both house and bam are in floe condition—Asking
5. Another lovely home! Situated on five acres, this
LET US HELP YOU do your
$18,000—half cash_____________________________________
home fq c ^ a good highway, is of brick, with a brick
' spring gleaning. Wall washing
two car garage attached. Gas heat, aluminum combina
our specialty
ialty. Place your order
6 ROOM brick modem home just outside city—large living
tion sash and screens, berries, shrubs, and fruit trees.
now . Phone 4*903 for estimates. Itp
room and $un parlor—fireplace—modem kitchen—base
Don’t miss seeing this if you are interest^ in owning a
ment with steam boiler—lavatory—3 bedrooms and bath—slate
PRE-HOLIDAY permanents; $5.
wonderful
$22,000.
shingle roofs—-garage 2-car—both facb hricit—one tax yearly—
Shampoo and wave, $1. Modem
this IS a very fine home—close to bus service station-^14,000.
Beauty
Shop
324
No.
Harvey,
R ^ IN E S S OPPORTUKITIES
y
Immediatet possession..
Phone
669..
,27-tfc
1. A larg q fn n ^ that is a natural for a rooming house.
Four l%f^>edrooms. full basement, hot air heat,
CAN GIVE you some fine frontage on park with fine view—
and a four car garage in the rear. An opportunity for
270 f t for $1800. Have 275 ft. >9ith two room home—stone
someone smart enough to realize the potentialities!
OWNER
fireplace and chimney also garage—these are fine locations—
$10,000.
Asking'$2950 for the acre with house and garage.
LEAVING CITY
2. Cement block building, 32x56. modern construction
8 LEVEL acres with 20x20 garage and bam—woods—fenced—
throughout, well lo ca te for most any type of busi
MUST SACRinCE
$4200, $2200 down.
ness. No phonvcalls on this one. please. Come in and
we will give yma all the details. $15000.
6 ACRES of level clay loam—pavement—3 room very fine
5-Room M odern Home
3. TOURIST HOME OPPORTUNITY. This home Is a
little home—it’s m<^em—circulator heater—small fruits—
going proposition, all ready to be taken over. A
berries—beating hickory trees—$8350—^terms. .
2 yaan old. natural firiplaco.
money maker, will gross over $400 monthly. Total of
tilo bath. . hardwood floors,
AVt ACRE CORNER with 4 room fine little holne—flush toilet—
eleven bedrooms, living quarters,. brick construction.
automatic oil furnace and hot
no bath—well! with elec, pump— double garage with
$10,000 will h|p^ie it nicely.
w a t o r hoator, Woalhorsoal
breezeway—poultry house—make ffiae fruit and berry farm
storsM
and
scroona.
full
basoOPEN
AND FRIDAY EVENINGS, ALSO.
as it has a creek at back—All frontage. $8400—terms.
mant with rocroatior* room,
unusually woU coastructod.
JOHN PARK .JR.
1092 Harisough. CaU 294-J
Ph. 432
990 B. Main
for appointmont.
M l Frolldt KfBl

T

P age F i v
WANTED

FOR SALE
BALED WHEAT STRAW, nice
and bright, w^re baled, $18 Mr
1—
ton delivered. Phone 1661*
29-tfc
35~F6RD~coupe~with gas heater.
$145. Charles W. Oliver. Nash
Sales, 1382 So. Main. Phone 1748.
Itc
CLOVER SEED 48100 Warren Rd.
Phone 1742-Wl. August Hauk.
_______ ___________
Up
HUMIDAIRE incubator. 400 egg
size, in perfect condition, only
used four times. Priced at $45.
Call at Livonia 3012 or 13100
Merriman Rd. ________300-2tp
SMALL FARMS 2 ^ and 5 acres;
choice home sites; five miles
west of Plymouth; choose yours
now. Plymouth 1764 or Vermont
5-3315.
26-tfc

i

G iles iReal Esta te

AUCTIONEERING

-

Plym outh R eal Estate

AUCTION
DUANE MEYER. Auettoner

Phone HoweU 1219-11

As I am entering a new business, will discontinue farming and will sell at auction on the premis
es 5 miles north of Redford on Lasher road, then ‘4 mile east of 11 Mile road, or 5 miles west of
U.S.-10 on 11 Mile road just % mile east of Norlhwe.slern* Iligliway. at 21380 Eleven Mile Rd.

O ne of the Largest Sales Ever Held in O akland County
Commencing at 10:30 a.m. — (Lunch W agon on Grounds)

SATU RD A Y. APRIL 2nd
22 HEAD OF REGISTERED AND GRADE
HOLSTEINS—100% Bangs Clean—TB Tested
Registered HOLSTEIN COW, Van Hoosen Calka
" Hazel Clazena, 8 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
Registerfed HOLSTEIN COW, Maple Millie Rag
Apple, 6 yrs. old, bred December 17
Registered HOLSTEIN COW, Doreza Notlob
Pontiac, 4 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
Registered HOLSTEIN COW, Rag Apple Wayne
Janet, 8 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
HOLSTEIN COW, 4 yrs. old, due August 10
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
HOLSTEIN C(3W, 3 yrs. old, due November 20
HOLSTEIN COW, 4 yrs. old, due September 23
HOLSTEIN COW 4 yrs. old, due Noveml^r 2
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 yrs. old, fresh, open
HOLSTEIN COW, 4 yrs. old, due October 9
HOLSTEIN COW, 4 yrs. old, due^October 24
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 yrs. old, due September 9
HOLSTEIN COW, 7 yrs. old, due November 16
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 yrs. old, fresh, calf by side
HOLSTEIN COW, 6 yrs. old. fresh, calf by side
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 yrs. old, due September 9
HOLSTEIN COW, 5 yrs. old, due November 5
Registered HOLSTEIN BULL, 1^ yrs. old, good
herd sire
HOLSTEIN HEIFER. 3 months old
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 2 months old
HOLSTEIN HEIFER, 1 month old
TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT1948 0-6 International TRACTOR, perfect: 1947
International H TRACTOR, perfect; 1947 In
ternational H CULTIVATOR; 1945 Internation
al H TRACTOR, good; 1948 International No. 8
TRACTOR PLOW, 3-14 in. on rubber; UME
SPREADER: 1945 International No. 10 TRAC
TOR PLOW. 2-14 in.; 1945 International No.
10 TRACTOR PLOW, 2-14 in.; 1947 Super Six
MANURE SPREADER. Uke new: 1947 Inter
national No. 10 TRACTOR MOWER; 1946 In
ternational No. 200 TRACTOR SPREADER on
rubber’; Papec SILO FILLER; 1948 Internation
al 50 T Automatic PICKUP BALER, perfect;
IMPLEMENT TRAILER; 1947 International 50
T Automatic PICKUP BAI-ER. good; TRACTOR
WEEDER; 1946 International No. 62 COMBINE,
with motor, Scour-Kleen, like new; 2-section

DRAG; 1945 International No. 231 TRACTOR
COHN PLANTER; 1948 International 4-bar
SIDE RAKE: 1946 Allis Chalmers No. 60 COM
BINE, Scour-Klcen, Clover Screens; Rubbertired WAGON: 1947 Mulkey 30 ft. grain and
hav ELEVATOR with motor; LOADING
CHUTE on wheels: 1945 International 13-hoe
DISC TRACTOR GRAIN DRILL; 1947 Interna
tional 3-section SPRINGTOOTH; 1946 Intetnalional CORN BINDER with bundle carrier and
loader; Letz No. 140 ROUGHAGE MILL; 1948
Spray-O-Magis, SPRAYER for Weed-No-Morc;
5 gal. Weed-No.More; 2 electric FEINCES; In
ternational 9 ft. double DISC; FEED CART; 4secUon SPRINGTOOTH; 6 rolls new FENCE;
10x12 BROODER HOUSE, like new; LOG
CHAINS.
MILKING EQUIPMENT-^
1948 McCormick-Decring 2 single unit MILK
ER. pipe line for 20 cows: new CAN RACK;
1948 Esco 6-can electric MILK COOLER; 1948
Surge hot water HEATER; 1948 double WASH
TANKS; MILK CANS.
HAY—GRAIN—STRAW 2000 bu. OATS: 2500 bu. CORN; 75 bu. Clinton
SEED OATS: 50 bales 2nd cutting CLOVER;
2000 bales WHEAT & OAT STRAW.
TRUCKS—
1947 International KB STRUCK, with all steel
rack, low mileage; 1947 Studebaker % ton
PICKUP, 18000 miles, clean.
MISCELLANEOUS FARM EQUIPMENT—
Large ga.solinc PUMP: Papec 13 in. HAMMER
MILL 75 ft. hammer mill BELT: FARM
SCALES; HAY CARS. ROPE and FORKS; Mc
Cormick 5-ft. MOWER: 20 STANCHIONS; two
v.'heelbarrow GRASS SEEDERS: PUMP JACK;
10 d r in k in g CUPS; BALER TWINE; Meyers
shallow well PUMP and TANK, like new;
FORKS, SHOVELS, and many other articles too
numerous to mention; few HOUSEHOLD
ARTICLES.

TERMS OF SALE; All sums of $20J)0 and under/ cash; over that amount credit will be given on
approved notes bearing interest at six percent.

ARNOLD M ILLER, Owner

I
FLOYD KEHRL. Clerk,
1st National Bank, Plymouth

HARRY RUSSELL. Sale Mgr.
PhoQp Rowell 1365-J3

1
IPitYMOOm M A gu
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Classified Ads
(Contin ued from page 5)
FOR
COMFORT^ ABLE sleeping room
for one or two. 1034 W. Ann
Arbor Tr. Phone 1iqs.
Up
Attractive sleeping rbom on 1st.
floor, su table for | or 2 gentlemen. 11 8 N. HarVey. Phone
Itc
178-J.
^
APARTMBNT and 2 separate
sleeping rooms. 215 Main St
Phone 14». '
31-t£c
2 SLEBPIHG rooms.! 647 Maple
St. Phobe 1291-R.i
Itc
UPSTAIRS sleeping , room for
one or t VO people.; Call at 103
Amelia Su back dooj'.
Up
3 ROOM furnished apartment. 5
minute walk to shopping center.
4 ^ Maple
Itp
NEW RA^CH HOU^E, 2 'acres
of lan<^ now fucniture. 3rd
house we»t of Gotfredson Rd.
9705 Joy
______
Itp
48575 JOY ROADi-COTTAGE
18x12 fi>r one or 'two adults.
No children. Phone f657-W2. 4tp
FOR ELDERLY gehtleman. a
large bright cheerful room
right in tjie center of town. Al
so one can garage. Phpne 1627-W
:
Itc
for gentlemen, share liv
ing roqm, bath and kitchen
privileges! with two other gen
tleman. 1062 Church St.
Up
5le<
LAR3E sleeping
room for moth
er and 1(child, will board and
care for (child while mother
iris 11971 Penniman. Phone 104Itp
accoinoaaie iwo school age
boys fof board and room. 334
N. Mill S\. Phone 1931-W. Itp
UNrtjRNiSHEb' upper 4 room.s
and bath. Beautiful location
bettijeen Plymouth and Northviile on Ifforthville Rd. Hot wa
ter, electneity, heat and garage.
Adults. ^ 0 per month. Avail
able; Apru 4th. Write c o* Ply
mouth Mail. Box 838.
Itc
HOUSE. butsi
tside city limits. 2
bedroo
unfurnished.
uj
Call at
Am Arbor Rd. Itc
1205 Wessl[ Ann

LOST
BILLFOLD in postofficc Friday.
Finder please return to 266
Irvin or thone 1872-M. Reward.
'
Itc

A irotm .v . :v'..iiamo P erlongo
e&t.oiiiiHn B u ild in g
M ichigan
STA TE o r M lC n io u - O in fT Y OF
W AYNE, u .
No. 367..T88 ,
a s»«s:r>jJ c l i.'je P ro b a te C o u rt
fo r said C o u n ty o f W ayne, h eld a t th e
C o u rt R'»om In th e C ity o f
P ro bbate*
at
D etro it, on th * E ig h th da.v o f M arch,
in th^* y e a r ono th o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d
a n d fo iiy -n in e l
P rr s e n t J a m e s H. S ex to n . Ju d g e of
P ro b a te.
|
_
M a tte r of th'? EJstatc of W IL
LIAM J . BRIM ACOM SE. D eceased.
A n in stru m e n t in wntn.<» p u rp o rtin g
lo b e th e la s t w ill an d te sta m e n t of
‘'a id deceased (h a v in g b een d eliv ered
in to th is C o u rt fo r p ro b ate an d R a ym ond K. O r l ^ c o m b e h a v in g filed
th e re w ith h is p e titio n p ra v in g th a t a d 
m in istra tio n ufith th e v.'ilJ an n e x ed of
said e s ta te bje g ra n te d to N andtno
P erlo n g o o r s^m o o th e r su itab le p e r 
son :
I t is o ra e re C . T h at th e F ifth d ay of
A pril, n e x t, a t te n o 'clock in th e f<«^n';o n a t said C o u rt Room be ap p o in ted
for p ro v in g sa d in stru m e n t an d h e a r
ing said p « tit on.
A nd it is f i .'ih e r O rd ered . T h a t a
copy o f th is p rd e r bo p u b lish ed once
H E A D S M IN E B U R B A U . . .
in e a c h w eek I fo r th r e e w eeks conseD e s p ite a J o h n L . L e w is -o rd e re d
cu liv .'ly p rev io u s to .said tim e o f h e a r 
ing. in tlie P lv fn o u th Mail, a n ew sp a p er
p r o te s t w a lk o u t by 4 0 0 , 0 0 0
p rin te d an d c irc u la tin g in said■ Counm in e r s , t h e s e n a t e in te r io r c o m 
tv of W avne.
JA M E S H. SEXTON.
m itte e h a s a p p r o v e d T r u m a n 's
Ju d g e pf P ro b a te
a
p p o i n tm e n t of D r. J a m e s ^ y d .
(A tr u e copvi,
e x - d e a n o f t h e C o lo ra d o sc h o o l
RAYMOND A, SUDEK
Dr-puty Prob.'.te R eg ister
o f m in e s , to h e a d f e d e r a l b u r e a u
M arch 17-24-31. 1&49
o
f m in e s .
A tto rn e v ; Karl J . D em el
690 S. M ain St.
P ly m o u th , M ichigan
STA TE OF M ICH IGA N , COUNTY OF
WAYNE,
No. 356.372
*
.
'
A t a session of th e P ro b a te C o u rt
fnr said C o u n ty of W ayne, h eld a t th e
P ro b a te C o u rt Room in th e C ity of
D otifjit. on th e E lev en th d a y of M atch ,
in th e yegr o n e th o u sa n d n in e h u n d re d
The “first robin” story, it
•nnd fort>*-nine.
PrcseiiV; Ja m e s H. S ex to n . J u d g e of would appear, has now become
P ru b a fe.
In th» M a tir r o f th e E state of LEO “old stuff.”
J . CR.ANE. Dicceased.
Some robins in recent years
R obarl P. C rane. S pecial a n d C en tral
A d m in is tra to r o f Jaid e s ta te , h av in g have been knowm to remain here
m id e r e d t»v th is C o u rt h is com bined during the entire winter. Others
first and
acco u n t in said m a tte r
and f le d theBcw iih h is p e titio n p ra y  return from their wiilter visits
ing th a t ih e r*'sidi’e of said e s ta te be
assig n ed to th e p e rso n s e n title d th e r e  to the south long before there is
any indication that spring is
to ;
•
II is o rd e re d . T lial th e S ev en th day “just around the corner.”
o f A pril, n ex t, a t te n o ’clock in th e
According lo Lawrence Lyons,
forenoon, a t said C o u rt Room be a p 
p o in ted fo r ex a m in in g ' an d allo w in g there is just one sure sign left
said acco u n t an d h^'aring said p etitio n .
It Is fu rtf-fr O rd e re d . ITiat a co p y in these changing times lo indi
o f th is oi-dcr b e pu b lisiicd o n ce in each cate that spring is really here.
v/eek for th re e w eek s con.sccuti\*ely
w e v io u s to Slid tim e o l h earin g , in th e
It’s tl* croack of a bullfrog? ’
P ly m o u th Mail, a n e w sp a p er p rin te d
“Larry,” as he is best known
an d c irc u la tin g in said C o u n ty of
to hjj wide circle of friends, was
W ayne.
JA M E S H. SEXTON..
to Ply
J u d g e of P ro b a te 1 slowly cruising back
(A tr u e copv>
mouth the other day from the
.rOSEPH O 'SULLIVAN
city of Detroit. When he left the
D ep u ty Pix)bate R eg ister
Ma rc h 17-24-31. 1949 city of dirty streets and messy
A tto rn e y lEarl D em el sidewalks and reached the vi
690 S. M ain
P ly m o u th . M 'ch. cinity of mudholes and ponds of
STA TE OF M IC m C A N . TH E PR O  stagnant water standing in the
BA TE r o O R T FCOR TH E COUNTY
fields west of the Keivinator
OF W AYNE.

First Robin Story
Proves Old Stuff

Vo. .wfi.orw

AUCTION
CAP SMli*H & SON. Auctioneers
Phones Sduth Lyon 4365 and 4649
Addbess: New Hudson. Michigan
Keying dnided to quit the daiiy,
business will sell ^t Public Auc-*
Honjonvthe premises located
mile norti^ of South Lyon on PontiacjTraiii No. 25450, on the farm
knoWn a^the Darold Hcidt farm,
on—II

AY, APRIL 9
g ai 1:30 p,m. sharp
OF DAIRY COWS and
-Ear Tag
No. I 1—34xD4651 HOLSTEIN. 5
yfs old! bred January 24
No.!2—42115 HOLSTEIN, 5 yrs.
brtn January 31
No.J 3—8^943 HOLSTEIN, 3
o ^ , due June 13
No.J 4—41789 HOLSTEIN, S''yrs.
otd, due April 28
No.

b
b

No

No. 7—51p HOLSTEIN, 3 yrs. old.
bred November 25
No.iS—4601 HOLSTEIN, 4 yrs. old
dbe*Aukust 6
No.i 9—42121 HOLSTEIN, 5 yrs.
old, bn March 14
No.i 10—J IP4200 HOLSTEIN, 5
due May 28
[806 GUERNSEY. 6 yrs.
February 17
JIa 12—48887 HOLSTEIN. 6 yrs.
‘ old, du< June
JERSEY, 5 yrs.
f o.old, bee 653467
I February 17
to . 1 4 -# 512 GUERNSEYt 3 yrs.
• old. dui May 2
No. 15—4 513 GUERNSEY, 3 yrs.
old, du< August 22
No. 16—4 511 GUERNSEY, 3 yrs.
old, duf July 28
No, 17—U76 HOLSTEIN, 5 yrs.
old, b n d February 21
No, 18—HOLSTEIN. 5 yrs. old,
bred M treh 23
^
No, 19—2IP4198 HOLSTEIN. 3
yrs. oic , due "May 28
No. 20—3IP4199 HOLSTEIN. 3
yrs. old due Mav 28
No. 21—4145002 Registered HOLSTElN.i? yrs. old. due Mav 7
No; 22—4fe3 DURHAM. 2 yrs. old,
fresh, c )en
No. 24—^ 1590 HOLSTEIN. 2 yrs.
old, bre i December
No. 25—41771 JERSEY. 2 yrs. old.
bred D jcember
N a 28— 40LSTEIN. 2 yrs old.
bred D jcember
No. 29— iOLSTEIN, 2 yrs. old.
bred D scomber
N a 30—1 erd Bull. HOLSTEIN, 2
jrs. ol(. Tag No. 659
3 Holsteii i Heifer Calves, 2^2 mos.
1 Holsteii i Bull Calf. 2 mos. old
3 Holstei I Heifers, 8 mos. old
E9-^4>4145, 34P414S, 34P4147
42, H )LSTE1N, year old. open
17735, H >LSTE1N, vear old. open
LSTEIN, i ^ yrs., open
41589
GUERN$EY Heifer, 11 mo>., open
B2391 GI^RNSEY heifer, 1>2 yrs.
I Tested—
1 1LL IE SOLD AT 1:30

Ih th e M k itcr of th e E state of
jE O R G E S D U R FEE. D eceased.
N otice is hC rebv g iv e n th a t all c re 
d ito rs of said d eceased a r e re q u ire d to
o rese n t th e ir claim s, in w ritin g a n d
in d e r r-ath. ti> said C o u rt a f th e Prob a te 'O ff ic e ih th e C ity o f D etro it, in
^aid C ountv. an d to se rv e a co p y th e re ‘f upon F R A N K D. CLARK. A d m in is
tr a to r o f said e s ta te , a t N ovi. M ichi-

Estate
wow . . . It’s HERE
WOT HOPPONED?
It’s rcaHy very simple.
Pulling out oui' golf clubs,
and sp'ing toggery we
spotted t h i s excellent
listing. ) rooms, bath and
bascmeiit for $^00. Loca
tion is, 2 blocks from
town. In both good finan-cial anct structural condi
tion. SEE IT . . .

Plymouth’s police department
is joining in the campaign
against defective brakes and
headlights, announces Chief Lee
Sackett.
‘All cars stopped by department
members for moving violations
will be checked for these two
features. If either is found de
fective the driver will be frcKeted. Chief Sackett states that as
soon as the driver shows proof
the .faults have been corrected,
the ticket will be cancelled.
The police department is calling
on garage and gas station own
ers lo cooperate in the program.

Built 1*2 iycars ago (still in
the bottle stage). ‘Locat
ed near BuiToughs and
Evans plaiM ; Living
room with largli bay win
dows, ijull dinette, mod
ern kitijhen, bath, 2 large
airy be^ rooms, full 2nd
floor tl^at permits addi
tional .space and a utility
room with heat unit, tubs
and water heater. Newly
decorated.
You'll be
proud to pay the mort
gage on this home.

Held over by popular
request

An average of 449,000 tele
phone calls are made every hour
in New York’s metropolitan area.

''

Although w e advertise
only a few homes, we have
over 40 listings. It is im
possible for us to place all
in the paper. BUT if you
will come to our office w’e
will aid you in your hous
ing problems regardless
whether it benefits us or
not. We say this in all
sincerity.

EQUIPMENTSILAGE. in 14 ft. SILO
14 f t
n ew Id MANURE SPREADER
Double nit McCormick-Deering
PAILS
CANS
Dump RAKE
C O M B A T JU V EN ILE
ick'Deering HAY LOADD E L IN Q U E N C Y . . . BE A
sh type
_ DRAG
HOM EOW NER.
tujhs of $25.00 and
over that amount 10
time on approved
drawing interest
at the First Ha- Barbara Jarskey, Salesman
at Plymouth.
Office 575 S. Main St. cor. Wing
Phone 1737
HE1DT« P ro p . Evenings 1107-W or 1361-R
KEHRL, Clerk

JERRY EKHJE, Brobr

nihd

A

ing which developed in this area *horses, but must also know the ’
in 1947.
type of equipment for each class |
so
he can advise the owners of I
All kinds -of orders are receiv
ed by Mrs. Elliott. Many ai’e the proper paraphernalia neces- !
I
, from person.*! who want to use sary.
It
might
be
classed
as
an
uni
piece.s of equipment in purely ir- |
Twenty years ago it was just move. Owning her own. she nat relevant ways. Others are f or ' usual occupation for a woman,' A three year illness proved fa
a hobby wfth Mrs. Roy Elliott, urally had to purchase a certain custom made items. Mrs Elli but Mrs. Elliott has proved that tal to Oscai h. Davidsen Mon-*
but today ’ her interest in col amount of equipment. A shrewd ott said that each show and rac- her idea was right, and that she day.
lecting horse equipment has de business sense led to selling bits ' ing horse has its own individual i has what it takes to make it > The 67 year old man. who had
| resided at 9669 Gold Arbor road,
veloped into one of the mosk of equipment one by one, and colors, and they see to it that ! thriving career.
she
gradually
enlarged
her
scope
prosperous businesses in this 1
everything from its blanket on
was taken to the A. M. Norton
area: a business she believes toi through the small profit she down to the water pail follows
Funeral Home.
be the only one of its kind in made each time.
the proper scheme.
Funeral arrangements have
Mrs. Elliott’s husband was
the country.
“Yes.” she added, “everything
been made for this afternoon at
A shop in the basement of her formerly with the Detroit police associated wdth either show or t
2 p.m. in the Danish Lutheran
home on Spring drive in North- department. When he was in racing Horses can be gotten;
church at Vermont and Caro
ville is filled with more kinds jured during a race riot in 1945. here.” This was no small state- '
line in Detroit. The service will
and types of equipment for hors they decided to move lo North- ! ment. as she went on to relate
The monthly meeting of the '■be officiated by the Reverend
es than the average person would ville where she started in the that halters, blankets, and sheets ; Fox club was held at the home Swend Jorgensen. Interment will
pony business. This was discon are the onlv things the different , of Estel Rowland Friday evening. be made in Riverside cemetery.
believe existed.
Mrs. Elliott said that she ca tinued whan sufficient help be types of horses use in common.
The business session was pre
Mr. Davidsen is survived by
ters to the needs of fine show came unavailable, so Mrs. Elli >rom there on they branch ou t,; ceded with a roast beef dinner. his wife. Petty, and three child
horses, harness horses, in addi- ott continued with her equip and citing racing horses as an, The club’s dinner for the 12 ren, Mrs. Oda Bruns, Lloyd and
tibn to runner equipment. Many ment hobby.
example, she stated there are a.s Point club has been postponed Petty Jane, all of Plymouth.
Weekend exhibits at the horse . many as 2500 items available for until Monday evening, April 4, \ Brothers and sisters surviving
of her customers, she added, re
shows and trips to various shows . harness horse users.
side in the Plymouth area.
state officials of the club. It will ' him include Olga and Johanna
When Mrs. Elliott first started and sales across the country
More important than the vol- be held in the VFW hall.
and George and Henry, all of
out in the field of horse equip where she came in close con I umc of articles carried by Mrs.
The crow kill to date is near- Copenhagen. Denmark.
ment, in the days it was just a tact with persons who make a Elliott is the comprehensive ing the 200 mark, according to j
hobby, she had no idea it would profession of dealing with horses, I knowledge* of the horse field that >an announcement made this wek.
To be worth anything, char
grow to its present proportions. set up her list of customers. Each one must possess to carry on
acter must be capable of se n d 
All her life she has had a keen year her clientele grew larger, : such a business. Anyone delvGolf club heads of stainless ing firm upon its feet in the
er than'average interest in hors and it was augmented with the i ing in .the business must not only steel stay
Their hardness world of daily work, temptation,
es and the world in which they mounting interest in harness rac ' have an intensive knowledge of ^resists scratching and nicking.
and trial.
—Smiles

Mrs. Roy Elliott's Unusual Hobby
Grows into Prosperous Business

Ran on o r bc^'ore th e 18th d a y o f M ay.
A.D. 19*9. .nnd th a t su ch claim s w ill
h - h e a rd hv «aid c o u rt, b e fo re J u d g e
^ o m . a s C. M u rp h y in C o u rt Room P ^ .
305. V.'a' u ' C o u n tv B u ild in g in th e
C ity o f D etro it, in said C o u n tv . o n th e
18th d a v - f
A.D. 1049: a t tw o
.o’clo ck in th e a fte rn o o n , a n d in th e case
u f a su rv tv i'ig sp o u se th e c o u rt w ill
also a t th a t tim e d e te rm in e w h e th e r
an d to w h at e x te n t claim s a n d a d m in 
istra tio n ex p e n se s a re p a y a b le o u r of
c o m m u n ity p ro p e rty o r o u t o f se p a ra te
p ro p e rty o f th e d eceased .
D ate d M arch 7. 1949.
TH O M A S C. M URPHY.
J u d g e o f P ro b a te
P u b lish e d in T h e P ly m o u th Mail
o n ce each w »ek f o r th r e e w ee k s su c 
cessiv ely . w 'ithin th ir ty d a y s fro m th e
d a te h ereof.
M arch 24-31. A p ril 7. 1949
A tto rn e y ; e ^ r l j . D em el
690 S. M ain
P ly m o u th . M ich.

$

B e g in n in g .T h u r s d a y — M a rc h
E v e ry D a y at

2:00

p .m . a n d

7:00

3 1 ,1 9 4 9
p .m .

Until All Merchandise Is Sold
NOT GOING OUT OF BUSINESS -

JUST OVERSTOCKED

In order to reduce our Inventory • . • we will dispose of $50,000 worth of our
stock ..* a l l genuine Jamestown, Rockford and Grand Rapids Quality Furniture*
The following is a partial list of the <merchancii$e to be sold at auction:

95 CHAIRS
35^ BEDROOM SUITES

^

84 BEDS — SINGLE AND DOUBLE
127 MATTRESSES — SINGLE AND DOUBLE
140 BOX SPRINGS — SINGLE AND DOUBLE
356 LAMPS
67 PICTURES
42 END TABLES
•> <

28 LEATHER TOP DRUM TABLES
17 SECRETARIES AND DESKS
21 LEATHER TOP COCKTAIL AND COFFEE TABLES
57
7
24
31

REMNANTS OF CARPET — ALL SIZES
LEATHER TOP KNEE-HOLE DESKS
DAVENPORTS
CHESTS

35 DINETTE SETS
20 BOOKCASES
and many ether Items

A L L SA LES FIN A L
^

NO REFUNDS

N O EX C H A N G ES

All merchandfse will be sold without reserve

STATE o r icxcHioAN. couim r o r
WAYNE. M.

No 302.967
A t a session o f th e P ro b a te C o u rt
fo r said C o u n tv o f W ay n e, h eld a t th e
P ro b a te C o u rt Room In th e C ity of
D eU oit. on th e E le v en th d ay o f M arch.in th e v e a r o n e th o u sa n d n in e h u n dr»>d a n d fo rty -n in e .
P re s e n t Jo se p h A. M u rp h y . J u d g e of
P ro b a te .
In th e M atte r o f th e E sta te of
ANDREW FID O , also k n o w n as AND RO PXOA. a m e n ta lly in c o m p eten t
p erso n .
E arl J.. D em el. G u a rd ia n o f said
w ard , b a i'in g re n d e re d to th is C o u rt
h is s ix th a c co u n t in said m a tte r:
I t is o rd e re d . T h a t th e T w e n ty -n in th
d a y o f A pril, n e x t, a t te n o 'cto ck in
th e forenoifn b e f d te J u d g e P a tric k H
O ’B rie n a t said C o u rt Room b e a p 
p o in te d fo r ex a m in in g an d allo w in g
said acco u n t.
A nd it is f u r th e r O rd e re d . T h a t a
co p y o f th is o rd e r b e p u b lish ed once
in e a c h w eek fo r th r e e w eek s c o n 
se cu tiv ely p re v io u s to said tim e of
h e a rin g , in th e P ly m o u th M ail, a n ew s
p a p e r p rin te d a n d c irc u la tin g in said
C o u n ty of W ayne.
JOS E P H A. MURPHY.
J u d g e o f P ro b a te
, (A tr u e copy)
FR A N K NOVAK
D e p u ty P ro b a te ^R egister
M arch 24-31. A p ril 7, 1949

Oscar Davidsen
Funeral Today

Fox Hunters
Meet Friday

Bad Car Brakes,
Lights Attacked

5 Room Home
With Oil Heat

Besides I didn’t sell it yet.
4 lovely bed rooms, living
room with a flreplace
(last week we had a flie
in it, but it’s nice and
warm now), full dinette
separated from the kitch
en by a snack bar, panel
ed den fltting for a tele
vision
set.
screened
porch, lull basement with
hot air heat, tubs and 2
car shelter. Exterior fea
tures are a winding drive,
a creek (with water in it),
shelter for a horse, and
expensive landscaping.
Located 7 miles from
Plymouth it’s a beauty.
S14000 wifh $5000 down.
Appointment only.

plant on PIy"mouth road", he
heard bull frogs croaking so
loud that he thought some of
them might have jumped into
his car when parked down in the
city famed for its wild cat strik
ers and its numbers rackets.
“There is one thing sure about
croaking ifrogs,” said Mr. Lyons,
when discussing nature’s sure
indicator of the coming of spring,
“there is no guess work about it.
When a frog starts croaking one
just knows’ that spring is not
only Ml thp way, but thaj^it’s
right here: I'll believe the
croaking frogs much quicker
than I will the robins when it
comes lo indicating changes of
the seasons.'”
There are others, many others,
howtver. Who still stick to the
early arrival of robins as the
sure harbinger of the coming of
spring.

f l m n i d l a y . M a r c k 3 1 ,1 9 4 9

sin9fy or in lots to the highest bidder for cash

^
f ^ I I
I ©rmS o r J 0 l © .

25% deposit required af time of purchase,
balance when merchandise is delivered.

A nominal charge will .be made for delivery.

^/le
22266 Michigan Avenue

Jine
LOgan 1-0818

r

t

Thursday. M arch 31. 1943
■

■
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Parents, Students, Other Residents
Contribute to Curriculum Workshop
Parents ar^ other citizens are ! sonal Development group. TJte
making an important contribu I fourth group which is studying
tion to the bludy of the school i the area of Social Living has had
program being carried on in Ply the assistance of Mr. AebersoJd, |
mouth schools, accoiding to Paul Mr. Caldwell, Mrs. Leo KowalJohnson, eleinenlarv coordinator. cik. Mrs. John Wolfe. Mrs. Bow-;
School officials have expressed den. Mrs. Dcxlge, Mrs. Living-1
enthusiastic appreciation of the fton, Mrs. Failing, Mrs. Denho^,
interest sho*,vn so far in the pro Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Heimer, Mrs.;
ject, “The kssistance given by William Campbell, Mrs. Harris, *
the parents ;who are participat Mrs. Sonderegger, Mrs. BelolK’aing in our gi*«)up discussions will dic. Mrs. John Zittel, Mrs. Topps,
Tx' of particular importance ip Mrs. JoiUffe, Mrs. Lee Gaeke,
the school’sj present atl_mpt to Mrs, Bower, Mrs. Durwood Jew
evaluate the school curriculum ell, Mrs. Paul Vincent, Mrs.
and in futdro attempts at im Steve V’eresh, Mrs. George EvW CO M tg r«M rA AT tv
provement."j said Hcimer Nelson, ans and Mrs. Clifton Tillotson.
Wk.
Mm. Ai* w 1ai
StuU(‘nts who have participated
superintendent of schools.
in these discussions so far are
U
«tee el <Mr wmrThe curriculum study work Nancy*
Morrow, Carolyn Keen,
M 1$3I»
toPMM tbe
shop has tocn meeting each Wilma Latture,
McKin
•I a MS, The «7Wedne.-ciay jfrom 4:30 to 6 p.m. ley. Ted T h ra ieDynese
Ed Whipple.
is jrafiMQr
and from 7 to 8:30 p.m. Between Phillip Bosman. r,Agnes
50 and 60 rfiembers also oat to Otto Ruehr. Pat Zink andSiterlet,
ai tte Ualwaitr M CaHgether in the hi;^h school cafe Stcwait. Other parents whoIrving
have
Um wU% leaWk. k «•*
teria at 6 pjm.
patticipaled in general meetings
In addition to school staff ar. Mrs. John Morrow. Mrs.
members, d number oi .parents Warren Worth and Frank Arien.
land high iichp^l..^students have
Any citizens of the Plymouth
been participating on a regular school
district are welcome to at
member basis. Others have been tend these
workshop meetings,
attending op an individual meet school officials
announce.
ing basis. ’Among parents and
A Children’s Talent Show will
A
general
evaluation
of prog
general citij^enry who have par
be
held in the Plymouth High
ress
has
been
tentatively
plan
ticipated ill the group studying
school
auditoiium
Saturday,
ned
as
the
activity
for
the
meet
Occupational Eiiploration and
April 2, at 8 p.m.
Preparationj arc ^ .^Jack Taylor, ing of April 6.
Sponsored by the Junior Cham
John Blyt^n, \farren Smith,
ber
of Commerce auxiliary, the
The Army belongs'to the peo
Stan Bessig. Mts.' Norma Cas.sashow
will give talented children
dy. Mrs. i^rnrh^n^ Mrs.^ Redde- ple. It protects our freedom. Ob
an^
opportunity
to appear before
man and Mrs.’Tscwell. Partici serve Army Day—April 6. Regu
the
public,
as
well
as compete
pants in other grenj^.s have been lar Army, National Guard, Or
for
prizes.
Mrs. E v er^ Jolfiffe and Mrs. ganized Reserve, ROTC—they
Tickets will be on sale at the
Bowden in jth c ^ s ic Intellectual arc insurance for lasting peace.
door
the evening of the perfoi tnSiriils .group and Dr. Van 6rn- Salute them op Army Day—
ancc.
um. George C o w e ll, Mrs. Steve April 6.
Judges for * the competition
Veresh. Mrs. George Evans. Mrs.
------- 1-----★ ------^-----will
be Mrs. John Crandell, Mrs.
The average man of 45 years
Paul Johndon dxid Miss Marjorie
Harry
Fischer and Fred Nelson.
Z ^ure of jthe Wayne County selcct.s* a woman six years his
Paul
Johnson will fill the role
Health de]barlmc*nt
in the Per- junior to be his wife.
I ^
as master of ceremonies.

Diqilay
Takiri Saturday

O iiU rcD

GOULD’S CLEANERS
PH«NC 7 7 0
f iA S T E R I S O N L Y
17 D A Y S
Let Us Call for Your Cleaning
New Before the Last Minute Bush.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS CLEANED

SLIP COVERS - DRAPES - BLANKETS
and a New A dded Feature . . .

, '

V^e cfe now the agency for the Ann Arbor Ru^
Cleaning company . . . .

Complete Service for Rugs
CALL US N O W !

It's time to outfit
the chiliTren in
SPRIN G SHO ES
Chances are the youngsters need new shoe*

First Lady Gives
to Local Easter
Seal Cam paign
(Continued from pag€ 1)
assist cripples in this locale, Mr.
Bennett emphasized.
He again reminded that in Ply
mouth alone, the society aided 22
active orthopedic cases within
the past year.
The same type of letter receiv
ed by the governor was sent out
to local residents in request of
donations. Persons are asked to
return theii* contribution before
the April 17 deadline of the
drive.
Advances made during the
past year in the education phase
of work with homebound was
also described by Mr. Bennett.
Last September, he stated, th^
::pecia|l education division of the
Michigan Department of Public
Instruction extended its super#
visory function to the homebound teaching program in rural
Wayne county. In addition to
this, (the W'ayne village and the
Tayldr township boards of edu
cation sponsor three* teachers
who each has a teaching quota
of 15. Variety of cases lutored
through the year are: convul
sive disorders, acute and chronic
nyphritis. complicated and mul
tiple fractures, muscular dys
trophy. o s t e o m y e l i t i s , polio,
rheumatic fever, transverse mye
litis, congenital deformities, ar
rested T. B., torn leg muscles
and chorea.
The chapter has assumed re
sponsibility for a plan of screen
ing for the home teaching Ser
vice, Mr. Bennett announdesr.and
it has been the spearhead of the
program.
Prior to this year, home teach
ing was arranged on an individu
al basis by the children.
I A total of 59 children from the
out-county area attend special
classes at the following schools:
Oakman school
in Detroit,
Wayne University C h i 1d r e n’s
clinic in Detroit, School for the
Deaf in *Detroit, Rackham school
in Ypsilanti, Garfield school in
Wyandotte and Lowrey school in
Dearborn. Arrangements for
transportation have been made
by the local boards of education
with the chapter assisting where
special conveyance has been nec
essary.
,

for new spring clothes, mother. Bring
them in today for wonderful Robin Hood
spring and summer styles. They’re thrifty,
durable, smart. Really a remarkable buy!

Mrs. Sarah Strondige of Pon
tiac has been
the past
three weeks at the hosae oi Mrs.
Harold Underw4»od.
^
• * *
On Friday evening Mrs. James
Heifer, Mrs. George Skeha, Mrs.
David Hale, Mrs. fooegh ScarpuUa and Mrs. Oooaid Mtielheck
ol PlyncMMJkh will sMegd a brMgie
party at the henpe .of Mrs. Rich
ard Deivo in Berkley. Other
guests waN he Mrs. Wiikaw McGraw and Mrs. Robert Faeachke
of Detroit.
• * •
Attending the HdJacUde col
lege J'Hop Prigay eveniing wdd
he Beatrice HartmaiHi and
Graham Laible• • •
Mrs. Carl Hariwick and <ia^gh^
ter. Mary Lou, and Kdna O’Cemner were among those amend
ing the Boston Symphemy con
cert in Detroit on Tuesday.
« • •
The executive . board of the;
Woman’s ckda wiM aaeet today,
Thursday, at the home of Mrs.'
Milton Laible.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lee J. Sowle and:
daughter, Sally Iioe, spent last
.weekend
Grand Rapids and
Muskegon.
• • •
Daughters of America will held
their regular moetirg at ^7:30
p.m. Oil Friday, April 1, at the
Grange hall. Following the
meeting a paper demonstration
will be given.
• * •
Mr. and Mrs. George Schultz
and Mr. and Mrs. Melvki Cle
ment and son. William, attended
the Lutheran Bawling tourna
ment at the Great Lakes Bowling
Center in Detroit lastweekend.
Mr.Schultz Mid William Cle
ment participated in the tourna
ment.
* * *
Mrs. Charles Root, Jr., Mrs.
Henry Walch, Mrs. Dale Arnold,
and Mrs. Ear] Markham were
invited by the Civil Right’s eommitte of Detroit to attend the re
ception at the Hotel Olds UTLan
sing last Wednesday. Approxi
mately 75 were present ?.t the
reception at which Governor
Williams spoke.^

maul

P ly m o u H u M tc ttl^ g ..

Uvonia Officials Seeking
Kseleciion at Nds Monday

ELIZABETH IN SCOTLAND...

Your Family Shoe Store
Plymouth, Michigan

Mwhite
with erystalh
EHssbeth lovAs «■ regal as the
giecii then he eeatedar, as the
airiTce al UAcr haH hi Edin"bargh to attend a eeneert. The
L teteae gnaen aaB h« hpithand,
I the BMie ef Edlnheegh. were In
^ ^eottand far a three-dayholiday.
------------- ★ ------------Phone news items to 1755.

Display oi Flogs
Urged ior Army
Day in Plymouth
(Continued from page 1) /
recognition to those who wear
and have worn the uniform of
the army; to those who are a
bulwark of the nation’s defense
in war and a faithful servant of
the people in time of peace.
S Sgl. Long said ‘Tn the oc
cupied countries, the Army rep
resents tlie American people. Our
soldiers are there because com
munities such as Plymouth want
them there. They arc merely an
expression of the citizen’s de
sire ^o^ security.
“The community pays for the
army with its money and sup
ports it with its men. Army Day
is the time the army makes its
report to the people.’’
“Rocks and Shoals,” Articles
for Government of the Navy, was
the first printed document on the
U. S. Navy.

Supervisor Ziegler
Clock H m y Wolf*
Two veteran Livonia officials !fiscal year in good financial conare agafe beading the Republi Iditkm.
can tioket in that township at f Siipervisor Ziegler has been
one of the Board of Supervisors
the elfiption next Monday. Su- !jmqst
influential members and at
perviso^-Jesse Ziegler who is i present is a member of the fol
now QoigpleUng kis 27th year as lowing committees. Ways and
a meqtfiej' of the Wayne County Means, chairman of the Com
&oar<|r Af Siifitervisors heads the mittee on Taxation, Civil Ser-*
ticket which' asks re-election on vice Committee. L e g i s l a t i v e
the
of the many things Committee and tlic County Zon
they l»Ye done for their town ing Committee. He is the county
ships^’
representative and treasurer on
Other candidates on the Re- the City-(iounty Office building
publicaA ticket seeking election committee, along with city trea
are tleiic, Harry S. Wolfe; trea surer Albert Cobo and City
surer, Carl Wagenschuiz; high Councilman Charles Oakman.
way commissioner. Charles Wol-r
Township olerk Harry Wolfe
from; Justice of the Peace, Dan will complete his 12th year of
iel McKinney; Board of Review ; .service to the township this year.
members, Albert Nacker and IIn addition to 'his services to that
Bert McKinney, and Constables, i area as a township official he
Ray Owens, William Newstead, has been most active in all ciyic
Fred Brandt and Sidney Deth- organizations. A lifelong I'esident
loff.
of Livonia he has served at vari
Under the capable leadership ous times as Red Cross chair
of Ziegler and Wolfe. Livonia man. a member of the board of
township boasts the fact that it education and during the war he
wa.s the first township in Michi led ’ many of the salvage and
gan to become zoned. It was one clothing drives in the township
of the first to install a permanent that proved so successful.
registration system for its vot
Another lifelong Livonia resi
ers. some 11 years ago. and the dent, Carl Wagenschutz is com
first in the area to secure a wa pleting his sixth year of service
Mrs. T. Frazer Carmichael will ter revenue issue. Of late sev to the township as treasurer. Mr.
be hostess at the meeting of her eral new water mains have been Wagenschutz was appointed to
installed in the township with that office in 1944. All three of
bridge club on Thursday.
out additional assessment and the officials were charter mem
« • *
Mrs. Wilda Bentley is leaving the t'own.<:hip is again ending its bers of the Livonia Rotary club
today, Thursday, fo«r Cleveland.
Ohio where she will be the bouse
guest of Mrs. Marion Evans.
« « *
Last Monday evening Mrs.
William Sutherland entertained
a group of relatives at her home
Would you like to save money
on 5?outh Main street.
on
your food bill? Then see that
Mrs. Barbara Kensler and
« « «
daughter arid .son-in-law, Mr. your Home Economics Extension
Dick TarmHzer, of the Uni and Mrs. Ed Block, of Dayton, group send.s leaders to the train
versity of Michigan, will spend Ohio, visited Mrs. Bertha Streng ing meeting on “Dollar Saving
the spring holidays with his par and Mrs. Katie Fisher for a few . Meals” to be held on the fol
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Tarnutz- days. ^
i lowing dates at the following
er of West Ann Arbor trail.
* * ’ '
! places, according to Miss Emma
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell' DuBord, Wayne County Home
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dicks spent Saturday night with Mrs.' Demonstration Agent:
of Detroit spent Tuesday at the Minnie Bakewell.
l 'The hours 2U*e from !(• a.m. to
home of Mr. and Mrs. Glover
/i 3:30 p.m. each day.
Terry.
The Afternoor) League of St. | Thursday, March 31, Miss Ro
* * «
John’s Episcopal church met at | berta Hershey, at St. Paul’s
Mr. and Mrs. David Gransden 1 p.m. on Wednesday.
church, Taylor Center.
of Ann Arbor road were guests
*
* # #
Friday, April 1, Miss Emma
on Saturday eyerang of Mr. and
Robert Levitt and Jo Ann Gor DuBord 5 t NorWayne Communi
Mrs. Clarence' Th<*nas of Hart- ton were dinner guests of -Dr, ty church.
sough street.
<.
Monday; April 4, Miss Emma
apd Mrs. Harold Deal of Detroit.
* • •
• • «
DuRord, at Belleville, Mrs. A.
Mr. and Mrs, Mgrvin Terry
Mr. and Mrs. C^car Alsbro, Mr. G, Shook,,42560 Huron River Dr.
and children. Mv^giuret Sue and ^apd Mrs. Leslie Evans and'^M^'- 'Tuesdaj^. April 5, Miss Emma
Normah-Soolt,
Ter V«Bd,'Mr6.'« WiHiam M ieh^ls in DuBopf, at Flat Rock Congrega
ry’s parents. Mr.'and.
R. C tended the' dedication of the tional' church.
McLemore in Irvine, Kentucky. new hospital at the Masonic
Wednesday, April 6. Miss Em
Last Tuesday Mr. Terry flew to home in Alma on Sunday. They ma DuRord, at Gratiot township.
Plymouth, and Mrs. Terry smd later enjoyed dinner at FrankenThursday, April 7, Miss Em
children were accompanied home mulh.
ma DuBord, at Plymouth Colony
last Sunday by Mrs. Terry’s
* • «
Farms, Ann tArbor road. 2 miles
brother, (Carles McLemore.
west of Plymouth—Dr. Ralph
On
Thursday,
April
7.
the
• ♦ •
Grange will meet for a pot luck Pino’s Farms.
Beth Sutherland returned to supper at 7 p.m.
Friday, April 8, Miss Emma
Michigan State College on Sun
DuBord,
at Northville Library.
------------- ★ ------------day evening.
General
hints for hunters of
Sun S^neft Here* But
• * •
bargain nveals that will not
Dr. and Mrs. Harrison Thumme It Snows in Wyoming
short-change family members on
and son, Lyle, who are enroute
prottttive foods will be given at
While
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Al
Larson
j
from Arizona to their home in and every one else in this part | the meeting. Thrifty food trades,
Sebewaing, stopped Sunday af of the state were enjoying de- j a protein price primer, and
ternoon in Plymouth for a visit lightful, warm spring weather 1money magic with meals will all
with Mrs. Charles Thumme.
Monday and Tuesday of t^is be features of the meeting.
• • *
The leaders will prepare and
week,
letter from Sgt. Melvin
Sunday guests in the home of Larson,a son
serve
a low-cost menu with fla
the Larsqps who
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Vealey is stationed of
vor accents at noon. Later, plans
in
Cheyenne,
Wyo
were Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hick ming, said 12 inches of snow had £or» this cash-slashing crusade
man and son, Robert, and Mr. fallen in the last 12 hours and ' will be relayed to group mem
and Mrs. A. J. Hickman and twin that it was still snowing out' bers Each homemaker will be
sons, Jerry and Jay. of Ypsilanti. there. Folks about here shouldn’t | provided with a check sheet so
« * *
boasi too much. Some years ago i that she may judge herself as
Mrs. Harold Underwood is re there was over 15 inches of a “meal planner in economy
cuperating at her home on Sheri snow that fell over southern 1court.” Leaflets on “Save Food
dan avenue after a recent opera Michigan on April 6.
1Dollars with Sense” and an ex
tion at Harper hospital in De
tension class under the super
troit.
vision of Michigan State college,
• • *
may contact Miss Emma DuBord.
News has been receiv^ by
C o u n t y Home Demonstration
Plymouth relatives of Mrs. Wil
Agent, at '3914 Monroe street,
liam Bredin. a Plymouth resi
Wayne, M i c h i g a n . Telephone
dent who is spending the win
Wayne 2360.
Charles Root, Jr. of Plymouth
ter in Phoenix, Arizona, that she
is undergoing treatment in a ' was elected president of Local
, 896 of the UAW-CIO Northville ^Leadbett0/r m Race for
hiMpilal there.
• • •
Ford plant in a recent election. 1Seat on Board oi Auditors
Mrs. William Turnbull flew to
Others elected at the same i Archie Leadbetter^ present
Willow Run from Washington to time ^were: Larry ^Garden, vice chairman
the Wayne Coimty
spend a few days with her president; Walter Packer, re Board of Auditors, is seeking regrandson and family, Mr. and cording secretary; Vern<m New election April 4 on the Republi
ton, finai^ial secretary; Vem can ticket to this three-man
Mrs. Bnice Turnl^ull.
Benjamin, sergeant at arms; Ro board of business managers for
Mrs. C»Ia K. M ^shall of Cobp- bert Dixon, guide; Bill Wilson, Wayne County.
ersville is 'k^ndjng several day: three year trustee; James War Mr. licadbetter has pledged
with Mr. ano'Mrs. Arthur Todd ren, chairman of the shop com himself to continue f i r ^ y in
• * •
mittee; Wayne Thompson, com supsx>rt ef the “Pay As You Go”
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd oi mitteeman, and Frank Graham, policy for Wayne Coimty on all
of the new major improvement
West Ann Arbor trail had ar 'ommitteeman.
projects scheduled for the fu»*
their guest on Monday and Tue^
------------ :★ ------------day, Mrs. MyHle PaHcroon oi
Social items can be phoned to ture, accordixig to a release made
public this week.
Detroit.
____ __ j»^ 1755.
4’

'Dollar Saving Meals' Series Starts
Today for Extension Leaders

Honesty is one part 4f elo
quence, We persuade others by
being in earnest ourselves.
—Ha^itt

Opiimists Form
Club in Northville
“Optimism is the li>ve of God:
the love ^ our flag.” explained
Charles ^ y d e r. past interna
tional vice president of Opti
mist International, al tho char
ter night banouet program of
the Northville Optimist club last
Thursday evening.
Over 290 Optimists and their
wives attended the meeting.
During the program Linwood
W. Snow, president of the
Northville Optimists, accepted
the charter from Governor Ar
lington O. Holbrok of tho 17th
district of Optimist International.
The evening’s guest speaker
told that as an effwt to North
ville. the Optimist club will pro
vide a new opportunity of ser
vice to something “most impmtam in all the world—our boys”.
Aid to boys is a foremast crecnl
with Optimists.
-------------★ ------------The average American s<ildicr
in World War I weighed 142
pounds; in World .War II he
weighed 152 pounds.

Mayor Urges Support of Drive
WHEREAS, the people of the City of Plymouth have al
ways shown a progressive spirit in responding to public appeals
when such causes are just and worthy, the month of April has
been declared Cancer Control Month by proclamation of the
President of tho United States and by act of Congress, and
WHEREAS, cancer is a great menace, on the average some
homes in this city will be stricken by cancer unle.ss the death
rate of this dread disease is soon lessened. I. Frank Hender.son,
Mayor of the City of Plymouth, do hereby proclaim April as
Cancer Control Month, and reque.st that the citizens of this
city observe it as such.
I further request that all individuals, institutions, busi
nesses and organizations within this city cooperate and assist
the American Cancer Society in its campaign during April.
Given under my hand and the Seal of the City of Plymouth
this'31st day of March in the year of our Lord, one thousand
nine h u n d r^ and forty-nine.
Signed: Frank Hendersem, Mayor

A M ER IC A N

RUG CLEANING CO
of Ann Arbor
Now Has A vailable to Plymouth Residents

RUGCLEANING SERVICE
Pick'up and Delivery Agency lor This A rea is

GOULD'S CLEANERS
PHONE 7 7 0

9

Root Heads Ford
Northville Union

2 9 5 ,o 4 9 5

j^dige S e v v ia

This work is done in one of the most modern
Rug Cleaning plants in the state.

BIG SAVIN GS
ON

4

Small Appliances
CORY “Twia"
SILEX
DUOELECTRIC

MAKER $ 1 9 ^
STEAM IRON

$16.95

PROCTOR SPECIA L
You actually SAVE $2.00 on the purchase of an Iron and
^.00 on a Eoaster.

This Is the Last Call On This Special OHer
Model 802

G-E V a n a a CkaRer

Both for

$49.95

10 KELLCXJG HOUSEHOLD BRUSHES

DORMEYER

*9.95
10 BIG 2 for 1 SPECIALS

HECTRIC JUICER

Ask us about them. They are outstanding values
OUR PLEASURE IS TO PLEASE YOU

D. G attn& Spn

"Home EBsenlkds for Belter U viag"
S49 Pemuman
Phone 293

T
r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M chlgcm

Po9e B ^ht

H eads of Industry Will be Toyk>r & Blyton
Honored G uests ol C of C H ave A nnivenary

Thursday, M arch 3 1 ,1S«3
Series oi G rass
Fires Rage Again

R o ta r y M e m b e r s h ip R e a c h e s 7 0

(Continued liom page 1)
have located in and near Ply>
mouth an opportunity to become
acquainted with representatives
r( the older established indus>
trie?. Civic officials of ^ t h Ply
mouth and Northville ffave alM
been issued special invitatiems.
The evening’s guest speaker,
who is author of ’’Man to Man.
on the Job.” and an outstanding
authority on employee relations,
has chosen ’'Humanics in Busi
ness” as his topic for the Mon
day meeting. He is a member of
the G-M public relations depart
ment.
According to Charles Hansell,
Chamber manager, the audience
will be limited to 125.
The reception committee for
the meeting will be composed of
Frank Arlen, Joe Merritt, Paul
Ramsdcll. J. R. Saxton and Rolfe
Smith.

(Continued trom page 1)
(Cohtinued trom page 1)
township crew Tuesday morning..
wide sale that will be of interest
to every resident of this com
When department members ar- '
rived the blaze was working to
munity. An announcement of the
ward small buildings on the
sale appears elsewhere in this
, -ronr»-*v. but all were saved
issue.
from damage.
In commentihg on their ten
Five minutes after this call
years of b u s in g ^ this locality
both Mr. Blyton Md Mr. Taylor
was received, another came in
look back over Jneir ten years
reporting a grass fire at the C. H.
Bennett farm.
and when they think of the bare
shelves that they sometimes con
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Jos
tended with during the war
eph Klein, Jr. of 6053 Lotz road’
years, and when they think
was forced to call the township
department to fight a* grass fire'
about the hurried buying trips
they had to make all over the
which got out of hand. Before*
country to secure merchandise
it was finally quelled, dog ken
for their customers, they say they
nels and a chicken coop were
damaged.
sometimes think it has been 50
years.
That evening the Township fire
However, with the stormy war
fighters received their 20th call.
years behind them and an Easter
It reported a grass fire at the
merchandising period ahead of
comer of West Ann Arbor road
them thev arc grateful for the
and West Ann Arbor trail. No
fact that they selected Plymouth
damage was incurred.
as a place for their business and
Chief Jewell reminds all town
in expressing their gratitude to
ship residents to place fire calls
Cross Drive
their customers they said they
at 2020.
Concludes Today;
would show their appreciation
^---- ;------★ ------------Q uota is Reached
by large price reductions on their
W
omen's
A nnual
(Contmued from page 1)
merchandise for their anniver
M eeting is Friday
who conscientiously assisted in sary event which starts this
the soliciting of the Plymouth Thursday.
(Continued from page 1)
i
President Mrs. Milton Laiblc.
funds, and he added that he is
Plans for the social side of the.
equally appreciative of the co Voters W ill Elect Judge,
meeting are being made by Mrs.
operation given by donors lo
C. Williams, chairman, nm!
cally. ‘Tt took everyone’s coop Constable; Commission
Mr.s. Clarence Moore, Mrs. Al
eration to make it possible for Seats Uncontested
bert Pint, Mrs. Walter K. Sum
Plymouth to meets its goal.
(Continued irom page 1)
ner and Mrs. Robert Willoughby.
A break down of contributions, commissioner. On a state non
Duties of hostess will b& filled
showing wnich portion of the to partisan ballot electors, will
at tomorrow’s meeting by'M rs.
tal came from the house-to- choo!^ two .justices of the state
Earl Kenyon, Mrs. Lewis Man
house. business, or industry can .supreme court, bn the coupty
ner, Mrs. John McLaren. Mrs.
vass. will be reported by the ticket, the office of auditor will
Frank Nair, Mrs. Albert Schro
chairman at a later date.
be the 9ole contest.
der, Mrs. Albert Stever, Mrs.
Voting will take place from 7
Today’s Rotary Club Members
William Taylor and Mrs. Edgar
^ c o l n Mercury
a.m. to 8 p.m. in the city. As
Thiele.
an
active
part
in
all
community
thorities
to
select
a
member
of
usual, electors living in Precinct Ififltory oi Rotary
The greatly increased attend out the aims of the club and
G arage Will O ^ n
activities and its members have the Senior Class to serve for one ance at games quickly made up their presence on Ladies’ Nights
No. 1 will cast their ballots at
^his W eekend
made an honest effort to carry month, then another member of the additional cost and left only has been heart-warming to the High School Bond
the city hall; those residing in Club ifighlights
(Continued from page 1)
out the true spirit of Rotary and the class takes his place, and the the project of building perman members. Here is an orciiid to Wins Top Rating;
Precinct No. 2 will vote at the 2 5 tn A nniversary
Wayne Chamber of Commerce Starkweather school; Precinct*
its motto ‘Service above Self.*
day the new member is present ent seats for the field as a fu each of them.
State Contest Next
id is a former Petoskey city No. 3 residents will vote at the
(Continued irom page 1)
ed. the retiring member tells the ture undertaking.
“We wish to pay recognition
immissioner. His Wayne agency high school, and election head with the Botarians in the early (,tcmpted by the club was that of club of the impressions he re
“ ‘The Broadcaster,’ the club to the members of the Kiwanis
(Continued from page 1)
located at 35508 Michigan ave- quarters in Precinct No. 4 will days of the organization. _
makiner aa house-to-house ranvass
ceived from his contact with the weekly publication, was started Club, who have always coopera states that there were four judg
making
canvass
and his Plymouth agency be located at Forest Motor Sales.
Greetings to Plymouth Rotar- of the entire comrftunity and sur members during his four weeks’
ill be located in the former
tans
were extended by District rounding country to find crippled membership. This Junior mem in 1925 and has continued with ted so splendidly, to the Hi-12 es. They awarded Plymouth
Eligible electors residing In
out interruption during all these and also to the members of the three firsts and one second. Four
ash Sales and Service next to Plymouth township will vote at Governor John F. Smith of
bership idea has been adopted years. It has been the means of more recently organized Lion’s years ago. he recalls, the local
children
and
arrange
for
their
e Plymouth Mail. The Nash the Grange hall.
Windsor., Mrs. Mary Arlen most proper care. Since that early ef by a large number of clubs
1 gency has moved to its new
pleasingly-sang
a group of three fort a County and State organi- throughout the nation and has keeping the members informed Club. Between us we can sure band got a fourth division rat
in
the plans of the various club ly carry out any project that is ing. Since that time they have
I arage on South Main street.
songs. She was accompanied by gation has been brought about, undoubtedly been the means of of
committees,
and also includes needed in Plymouth to make it a come up one rating a year.
C
ancer
Woriiere
Get
Favors will be given all of the
Mrs. Evel3rn Nelson. Carl G. and our club members are still building membership in Rotary
comment
in
the different pro niore desirable place in which
Comments written on the
I eople and children^ that visit Drive Underway Here
Shear briefly reviewed the act enlisted in the work and have in figure years, and given pubgrams
presented
to
the
club,
of
to
live
and
rear
our
children.
judging
sheeting praised the Ply
t le Hutcherson garage on Fri(Colitiiiued from p ^ e 1)
ivities of the club during the donated liberally of time and licitjf^S the real objects of Ro- particular benefit to absent
The
club
appreciates
the
honor
mouth
band.
One read, “an ex
<ay and Saturday. On Saturday we can be most optimistic about past 25 years.
tary.'
money
to
this
worthy
cause.
members.
The
publication
of
of
having
had
one
of
its
mem
cellent
job,
and
a very satisfy
c vening some fortunate person the outcome.
The address of the evening was
“In
1947
Plymouth
felt
the
The
Broadcaster’
each
week
has
bers,
George
A.
Smith,
serve
as
ing
one
musically.
Your com
“Another
early-activity
of
the
that has visited the.garage on
'Tt is true th a t' discoveries given by Richard C. Hedke, of
qne of those two days will be now being made in laboratories Detroit who served as president club was that of sponsoring a need of a lighted football field, represented many hours of ef District Governor during the munity should certainly be
Rotary year.”
proud of this group, and fortun
iven a beautiful Stewart-Wam- may not be put to practical use of Rotary International during troop of Boy Scouts. Sidney and our club made this their fort on the part of the secretary, past ------------^
------------leading
project
of
the
year.
Our
and
Bill
Wood,
who
carried
on
ate in its conductor.” Another
Strong
was
the
first
to
lead
this
radio-phonograph combina- for years to come,” Mrs. Stecker 1946-47. He interestingly told of
Near Lisco, Nebraska, Benny stated, “Fine instrumentation.
ion. The awar^ will be made by stated, “but our best medical au his visit to Rotary clubs around movement, later taken up by members entered into the fund this work for years and years,
Brick Champe This work has raising campaign with great en has earned' the gratitude of the Ovido stopped his car on a rail Capable conductor who has done
ayor Frank Henderson.
thorities tell us that basic mys the world.
continued
thru the years and to thusiasm, with the result that members for giving so unself road crossing to make certain an amazingly fine job in build
teries of cancer is being unraveK
In the souvenier program was
day
is
led
by Elmore Carney, the completed field was dedicat ishly of his time and talent to the trackswere clear, jumped ing such a large and capable
ed.
In
the
meantime,
advances
a brief history of some of the
l|finiiter Upholds
free just before the car was de band in such a short time and in
who
is
most
enthusiastic over ed oh October 31, 1947 at a cost this purpose.
in surgical and radidtiM> treat Plymouth’s clubs’ accomplish
IQwanis Program
of
up\«hd‘
d
of
$20,000.00,
part
of^
\
“
*Rotary
Anns’—The
lady
a small town. Congratulations!”
molished by a train.
boys’
work
and
has^done
a
splen
ment are being discovered and ments since its organiration that
which was assum ^ by the Ath-' members (God bless ’em) have
I (Continued from page 1)
------------- ★ ------------------------- ★ ----- ;------put into practice, resulting in was written by Edward C. did job for leadership.
Phone news items to 1755.
mrship^ But democracy does not more and more livqs saved.
Phone news items to 1755.
“For many years the Boys’ letic Department of the SchobJ^ been most helpful in carrying
Hough, one of the few remaining
exist fa^ause of a dog-fight be”As Dr. Charles S. Cameron, charter members of the club. It Work Committee has sponsored
iween persons with conflicting medical and scientific director of is of so much general interest the Decathlon Meet at the High
mterests; it exists because there the American Cancer Society re to the entire community that the School, and its assistance at this
are enough people with a com cently pointed out, the prospects brief review is published in full annual affair and the presenta
mon desire for freedom to allow of controlling cancer have never as follows:
tion of badges to the winners
democracy to function. Some of been brighter,” Mrs. Stecker
“The Plymouth Rotary Club has become an event looked for
|he people who are loudest in further asserteii
^
was sponsored by the Rotary ward to by the boys who com
^ e ir praise of democracy and ; The campaign chairmian stated Club of Wayne with Dr. Edward pete in this worthwhile event.
^heir t condemnation of tyranny that reports on the progress of Lee of that club being appoint
“Thru the leadership of George
ire people who do as little in a t)ie drive wil] be made from time ed as. the Governor’s Represeo* Smith, the club established and
real way to make ' democracy to time through the press.
tative in the formation of our financed a Student Loan Fund,
uble as the veriest commuActively assisting in the 1949 club. Dr. Lee met with a number and several students have been
r Religion holds up before Cancer fundf drive are: Mrs. of Plymouth businessmen on the assisted in securing a college
his duty to God, His broth Charles Brake as field army vice night of March 6, 1924, when it education thru the use of this
er, and himself. It is a trying chairman; Miss Betty Brown, was decided to organize a Rotary revolving fund.
#
sxperience for a person to be in treasurer; Mrs. Elmore Carney, Club in Plymouth and twenty“For many years the club has
CLIFF GRAMM, whom we hove known for a number of years and has had consider
le presence of the holiest and secretary; Mrs. George Strasen, three men signed up. Rotary In- arranged meetings with the rur
[take a good honest look at his school health program; Dr. Har ternationkl accepted their appli al members of our community,
able experience in the automobile business, will be in charge of the lot. Cliff lives on
own character. It troubles the old Brisbois, health chairman;
on March 10, 1924.
and these meetings are ^ook^
conscience of men to be so ex clubs and organizations, Mrs. R. cation
“Paul King, District Governor, forward to by the club members
North Territorial road, just west of Plymouth. Drop in at the lot and get acquainted with
posed. That’s why a lot of honest S. Siiattuck. The house to house presented the charter to the club *as a real opportunity to foster
men don’t come to church,—they solicitation is being directed by on Charter Night, April 17, 1924, good will and friendship with
him.
^
recognize the sin of their own Mrs. Edwin Schrader. Mrs. Har and Judge Arthur Tuttle (now our neighbors who earn their
lives, and don’t want to change, old JoUiffe, Mrs. Floyd Redde- deceased) made the principal ad living by working the soil, and
As A Special Inducement To Come In And Look Over The Cars We Hove To Sell,
and are uncomfortable in the man and Mrs. Homer Frisbie.
dress.
contribute so much to our health
presence of God,—so they stay
“George A. Smith was chosen and enjoyment,
away. Yet the hope of our world
as
the first president of the club;
“A real opportunity for comis not in such characters,—it is Russla-US W ot WiU Start Edward
C.
Hough,
vice-presimunity
service, livas presented
in men who have the courage W hen Soviet is Ready
dent;
William
Wood,
secretary;,
when
a
movement
was started Co
and the moral worth to face M arshall Believes
Sidney
D.
Strong,
treasurer;
and
build
a
community
hotel in- Ply- \
themselves for what they are,
(Continued txom page 1)
mouth. Every member of the
Frank
Rambo,
sergeant-at-arms.
and to change to what they ought the entire last one in a position
’The club held its first meet club served on some committee
to be in order to call themselves where he knew what was going ings
T
in the basement of the Pen- and when the drive was over,
decent persons.
ok and what was being planned niman-Allen building, then mov nearly a quarter million dollars
“Second, the church should be for the future.
ed to the old Masonic Dining- had been subscribed and our
a place where men may find the
“While America is a peace Room, to the new Masonic Tem Mayflower Hotel came into being
strength which they need for the loving nation its young people ple, to the auditorium of the in 1927. It. has been the home
1946 Oldsmobile 2 -d r. Sedon
1947 Hudson Sedan
1946 Hudson Super 6 Sedan
warfare of life. Our world is not are trained for peaceful pursuit^, High School, and then to th ^ of the Rotary Club, as well as
an easy one to live in and it a Soviet youth is prepared for Lutheran Church, where it con- other service Clubs, and the
Weather Master Heater, radio,
Radio, spotlight, heater, very
Spotlight, Weather Master
makes demands that challenge military service almost from the tinued to meet until the May-1 center of public activities since
the last ounce of energy we have. time he can walk. Human life flower Hotel was completed in | that time. While Father Frank
gcxxi tires, paint and uphol
windshield washer, seat cov
heater, good tires and an ex
Often conditions look hopeless to to him is nothing. Life of The 1927, where it has met since.
i
LeFevre
was
club
president,
stery like new, Hydra-matic at
ers, white side wall tires af
us and we feel that we can nev state’ is everything.
cellent motor at
“The club has flourished from ! 19^-1936, he conceived the idea
er find the strength or. resourc
“War with Russia is coming the start and its membership has j of making some member of the
es to hold on. “In quietness and and weTl be in it .just as soon grown
from 23 until to-1 Senior Class in High School a
c o n f i d e n c e shall be your as Russia is ready. The Stalin day 70 steadily
enjoy the fellowship the [Junior Rotarian. It has been the
strength” says the Scripture. tank
is the best in the world
The church is the place where and their other equipment is club affords. The club has taken custom since for the school aumen may come away into that keeping pace. Their war produc
't
which is the source of all tion is now at the fastest pace
1946 Hudson Super 6 - 4-Door Sedon
strength, the sense of a help that it has ever been and their
1946’ Plymouth D eluxe Sedan
which is greater thfn that which people are instilled with the
Heater, radio, good tires.
Heater and seat covers
we see. and abiding beyond the thoughts of war and conquest,”
Painted light grey at
chances and changes of this mor stated Mr. Marshall.
The President of the United States, as commander-in-chief
tal world. The church is not sup
of
^
Armed
Forces,
has
designated
April
6,
1949,
as
ARMY
Some 200 members of the Hiposed to be a place where men 12 club and their wives and
DAT throughout the United States and at our overseas in
stallations.
are entertained either with ex friends heard Mr. Marshall’s
citing shows or i n t e r e s t i n g talk at the Masonic Temple last
This annual observance enables the United States Army to
words; it is the place where men Wednesday evening.
•
report to the people it serves on the present state of its atfairs
may come in the realization that
and
its
plans
for
the
future.
It
is
designed
also
to
remind
the
------------- * ------------1940 PLYMOUTH 4'possenger c o u p e ....................... .........................................$550iX)
God is there, that in Him they
people of our nation of the contributions the Army has made
may find ‘forgiveness for their
to the securing of the peace and the preservation of the Ameri
1942 OLDS 78 2-door, heat and m usic................................................................. 695.00
can way of life. It is an opportunity to focus the attention of
sins and failures, comfort for
our peqple on the importance of national security and on the
their troubles and pe^lexitles,
1941 FORD 2-door, gcxxi tires and motor............................ -............................... 595.00
sacrifices which have been made to guarantee freedom—now
light for th«ir contusions, and
our birthright
1941 HUDSON, 2-door, very c le a n ...................... 1........... .................................... 645.00
the strength which comes from
quietness and the sense of peace.
Rated as the most outstanding
In times of peace, the United States Army in its training
1939 FOPID tudor, black ...................................................................................... 395.00
“These are but two reasons Ladies Night program the Ply
camps, its laboratories, and its schools continue to serve the
why men should come to church, mouth Kiwanis club has ever
people in research, public works and in the occupied countries
around the world. In time of war the Armv’s mission is to de
and there are many others which produced, was that which took
stroy the enemy that would destroy us. In both peace and war,
,are very real to many pe<^le place Tuesday, March 22, in the
our Army serves the cause of justice and human^ dignity
who go to church. If you are one Hotel Mayflower.
wherever men want to be free.
who does not attend a church,— Entertainment following the
why not try it out and see what chicken dinner was presented by
Therefore, I Mayor Frank Henderson, do hereby proclaim
John Brennan, pantomine artist.
I it can do in your life?”
April 6, 1949, as Army Day and call upon the citizims of the
Cifv of Plymouth to observe Army Day by the display of our
Ted Box was chairman of the
------------- ★ ------------national colors, suitable meetings and parades and ^ conHighly polished stainless steel evening’s program.
tinuea support of our Army, National Guard and Reserve
lures for trolling and casting do
------------- ★ ------------organizations in the maintenance of our national security.
not rust even during long periods
Social items can be phoned to
1755.
of idlf^ness in the tackle box.
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AN N O U N C EM EN T

W E A R E O P E N IN G T H E

USED CAR LO T

At 6 7 8 Ann Arbor Road, Formerly Operated By Bob Feister

WE W ILL G IV E A T A B LE M ODEL BADIO
TO EACH O F T H E F IR S T 3 PERSONS TH A T
BUYS A 1939 or LA T ER M ODEL CAR

$1245.

i

$1245.'

$1095.

Army Day Proclamation

$1095.

$1095.

4

Kiwanis Ladies'
Night Rales High

MOTOR SALES

USED CAB LO T

A T 6 7 5 AMN A R BO B BO AD

1

Second Section

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymouth. AOchigcm
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/

/

S P E C IA L

o

f .......................V A L U E S
B E W IS E . . . . B E T H R IF T Y
N A T IO N A L L Y A D V E R T I S » B R A N D S

U Y
MAINE

CALIFORNIA TENDER

PO TA TO ES

CHUCK'
1 RO A ST
1. GRADE A B l ^
1 lb. 45<

CARRO TS

S9c

LARGE
BUNCHES

25c

s p E e I A
BIRD'S EYE

CALIFORNIA

P A S C A L C ELER Y
FANCY WASHINGTON BOXED

Whole K E R K LlOfOs.C OPkg.M

Lge.
Stalk

WINESAP -

RHUBARI

O RAN GES

A P P LES
3 lbs 3 9 c

252 SiM

lb. 39<
BONELESS

Ground Beef

Pkg.

BOOTH

Rolled

lb .4 l«

Sliced StrawberriM
4 S C
1-Lb. Pkg.

2 doz. 5 5 c

PO R K LOIN
RO A ST

1 FRESH TASTY

T

BOOTH

CALIFORNIA SEEDLESS NAVEL

RIB END -

lb. 5 7 «

COUNTRY STYLE

A W R EY
THBRS
Almond Nut P cu lry RoBs 6 for
BloBod Chmamoii R o l Donuts

SKINLESS

Pork Sa|isage

6 for

IXXIBLE CHOCOLATE

niD D E L A Y iR CA KES

S P E C IA L

1-Lb. RoU

5

5

^

W IE N E R S
lb. 3 9 c

<L

63«

UT.

I

Fresh Dressed

S T EA K S

STEWING

C H IC K E N S
1 lb. 4 9 (

OCEAN PERCH FU n S
FRESH

ROUND — SIRLOIN

T

lb. 6 9 c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY THROUGH
WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31 - APRIL 6

FRESH

HERRING
DRESSED
LB.

Veal Roast

STOP & SHOP'S PERFECT BLEND

SM ELT

25c

29c
»

S P E C IA L

C O F F E E
1.09
3 7c

C A T S U P

2

»

1HERSHEY'S
1

DOLE or DEL MONTE CRUSHED

D E t MONTE

fo r

P I N Et A P P L E

29c

ISc

,
DEL MONTE

GINGHAM GRRL

CHOCOLATE SYRUP S A L A D D R ES S IN G Eorly Garden Peas
1

16-Oz. Con

^2^

p 0f

QLjcxr

^

No. 303 Con

fo F
%

1 CAMPBELL'S

DEL MONTE

PORK & BEARS
No. 300 C an

Q U ICK

CHECK

R ED S A L M O N

F or

- O llT

•

Tall C an

TO

CARRY

S IL V E R D U S T
GIANT SIZE
(Cannon Dish Cloth
Free in Each Pkg.)

YOUR

^

H

G R O C ER IES

X>R£ HOURS:
MCMd.THURS.9 ■6
FRL-SAT. 9 - 8

FR EE PM R IR 8
All Around the Bldg.
Shop to M u^c

Wo Rosenre the K ght
To Limit Qucmtitiee

470

FOREST

,

Vx B L O C K

W EST

OF

FLOW ER

J.

HOTEL

Pay Checks C ashed

•V

■■

\ r ..... '

Pog^'Tlvo

Thuradcty. Miarch 3L 1849
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O rg an izatio n of Elks C h a p te r M oves F orw ard

EASTER
FLOWERS
Lillies — Tulips — HyocUiths and others
4

^

Jo h n S c h w a rtz G reen h o u se
;

'

A N U N 3 U H G H E R O IN E

2nd Greejohouse past Joy road at

H

8207 Lilley Road
Phone 878-Mll after 5:00 PJ4.

ERE'5 a courageous story, similar to those that are enacted
over and over again tvery day, for which tba karoine re
ceives no credit

THIS tS YOOR INVITATION TO VISIT OXIB GREENHOUSES
X

Four years ago, the sister of Mrs. Rose Gblason, Wiimlpeg, Canada, was .<<ent to the hospital, leaving with Mrs. Gislason her little boy of three months. The little
fellow was delicate, didn’t want to eat and,
when he did take food, it didn’t agree with him .:

Cliiprck of the Nazarene
Holbrook a t Pearl

Of cotirse, this necessitated the most meti |
culous care on the part of J ir s . Gialasoii.jJ
since the baby grew dearer and dearer to* 7
her. He seemed Uke her own chUd, and aince |
it seemed he could hardly pull 'tbrougb, she |
held him more and more closely to her.

V ou^iU find a place of fellowship in
our Sunday school at 10 a.m. 224 pres
ent on Uat Sunday.
Sm ■ ^

A i p i r i a l J u n l e e c h u r c h s e r r i o e , 11 a .m .
A s e r v l M l o f y q u i ^ p e ^ l e a t 6 :4 5
C h u r c h s e r v i c e s a t ' U a J n . a n d 7 :3 0 p A .

By and !)y, he began to pick up, and finally
grew healthy and strong, so miraculous is love.
His mother came home from the hospital—but not for long. {
After six months of caring for both mother and baby, Mrs. '
Gislason lost her sister forever.

WsL 0« WeIton« ARnister

The father was in no position to care for the child, so he
became more and more Mrs. Gislason’s baby. Bright and affec
tionate, she says she loved him as much as her own two little
boys.

All Types
Installed — Replaced — Repaired
Copper and G alvanized

R O O FIN G
FREE ESTIMATES
r_

PH O N E 284-J

ERDELYI & SONS
j
Heating & Sheet Metal Work
' 751 Forest Ave«
Plymouth

Attending the first organisational meeting of the Benevdent rreiective Order of the Elks were, left to right: Dale Buttermore, Frank
Loomis. Ted Box. Ger.r Omdorf. Philip Barneys A1 Waldron. Willis Gould. John Jacobs. A1 Hands. Larry Drake. Ed Goldman. Ed fCIots,
Lew Koepfgen. Art Ran.?. Irvin Unger, and Owen Klein.
Completion of the first organi ing will take place ip the Jewell
Officials from chapters in this
In Jefferson City, Missouri,
zational meeting of the Benevo and Blaich hall, beginning, at 8 vicinity attending the first meet
lent Protective Order of the Elks p-.m. Attendance will be open to ing and who helped with the Prison Trusty M. T. McDonald
In Plymouth brought an an not only those attending the inUial planning were: Lou Koep- finished off his weekly sermon
nouncement that arrangements first, but also to those men who fgefi and Irvin T. Unger, officers at the penitentiary with the text;
had already been made for a were unable to be present at the of the Detroit organization; Ed ‘T go to prepare a place for you
March 23 meeting.
win Xlotz, exhalted ruler of the —that where 1 am, there ye may
second one on April 6.
Also actively assisting in the Ann Arbor chapter; Austin D. be also,” a few hours later es
Philip Barney, acting chair
caped.
man, states that again the meet- formation of the local organiza Eslep of Pontiac, district deputy
------------ :----- ★ ------------------- tion is Ted Box, acting secre grand exhalted ruler; and Judge
It is estimated that 25,000 Navy
tary.
Jay Payne, past district deputy personnel are in travel status at
All Kinds of
The first meeting was attend
grand exhalted ruler.
all times.
ed by 28 men.

PRINTING
Phone 6 or 16
The Plyi&outh Moil

Shitners Elect
List of Officers

Then it happened. You’ve probably guessed. He was
four years old, and was calling Mrs. Gislason ’‘mother**
when the father wrote that he had re-married and was now
in a position to “relieve” Mrs. Gislason of the care of the
little boy. “Relieve her!” But since our understanding is
based largely on our own experiences, how could he be
expected to understand? Legally, however, the little fellow
belonged to his father!
How did she find comfort? By constantly remln^ng her
self that a little l>oy needed his father; by recalling the happy
hours he had brought into her life for four wonderful years.
Many a woman had never had even four month.s, or four weeks,
or four days of a little child's love and dependence.

TRADE-IN

During a meeting held March
2l in the Hotel Mayflower, the
Suburban Shrine elub held an
election of officers.
At that time Joseph N. Wells
was elected to the organization’s
top ranking office at president.
The first vice presidency was
filled by N. K. Pattison, and
Merritt Crombie was named as
second vice president. Roy L.
Christenson was elected to the
post of secretary-treasurer.
Meetings of the Suburban
Shrine club are held the second
Monday of each month.

YOUR USED REFRIGERATOR ON A NEW

SERVEL
G A S REFRI GERATOR

-------------------i f -------------------

Lions Club lo See
Movies on Steaks
The subject of steaks will hold
the spotlight at the meeting of
Plymouth’s Lldns club this eve
ning, Thursday.
Scheduled for 6:30 p.m., it will
be held in the Hotel Mayflower.
Roland Widmayer, represent
ing Krogers, will present a mo
tion picture e n titl^ “Don’t Keep
a Good Steak
,
■— ■'

•

lOW PRICE

p>

Vi
Pa|ier H o ning

fi

and

^^9 i

In ttrio r Ddconrting
Call

21 MOMTHS TO m

JIM KEYES
Ply. 468-W

Think of it, there is O VER 12 S Q . FT. of shelf
o re o . . , and In oddition, a big frozen food com
partm ent... plenty of ice cu b es•••■
and many other features in this
model pictured here for only $239.75. BUT
BEST O F ALL, SERVEL G IV ES YO U , SILENT,
W O RRY-FREE R EFR IG ER A TIO N IN ITS FA
M OUS FREEZING SYSTEM THAT FEATURES
NO M O VIN G PARTS TO W EAR O R CA U SE
N O ISE

Tractor Tires
Hew u i Ist 4

Ml

' at

Bargaii Priees
I I I W e s t B r a s ., b e .
'nw n'a a threefold edge you’ll have on
the local brethren when you step oxit
hi an Arrow Easter Parade Ensranble.
Fine your shirt, bandaomely turned
out in Gnndrdle and satin stripes is
beyond compare—and looka it.
Sm nd, there’s a beautiful sense of
oonpeaionehip betwesn your shirt end

. SHUm$4.50 ^

tie—they’re Arrow harmonized one- ^
to-the-other.
The completing touch comes firom the
rriated Raster Parade Ensemble hand
kerchief and the grand color combinatione that seem made to order for your
anit. See than hen today.
A variety of Arrow collars await you;

- HANOKRCHIER 65«

DAVIS & LENT
"W here Your Mon#7 *s W ell Spent"
PAYROLL CHECKS CASHED

IM I

DOW N

MODEL S-400A SHOWN ONLY ^ ^ ^ ® ^5

S34For—t

C A L L or M A I L IN F OR Y O U R E S T I MAT E
Y e a r H o io ie e p e
fife

e n d F o re c a st

A Special Oiler to roeni*
• r t oi THE PLYMOUTH
MAIL
Your personal boroecope el
Urtb explained, tnpitkei wHk
e wriUen foreceeS ol Kbio
hllitiee ahead for the eem liii
six meedht Feet $6.66
Be sure to include vent am^h.
date. year, hour (N 6 2 5 3
aad p ir a of birth. A be the
dates of any important
in your life.
,

Contumera Power Company, City
r
4
Without CMl or obligation to mo, pleoso givo mo cm ostimoto on tho
TRADE-IN VALUE oil my old ro fri^ato r. . .
MAKE.

;

V

Nome.

2111

G. CARDINAL LEQB06
(TOwneend 5 -N ^

^

C O N S U M ER S P O W E R C O M P A N Y

>

t.'
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DAR's Report on Flint Conference; Mrs Mastick Elected to State Board
Several members of the Sarah
Ann Cochrane chapter of the
Daughters of the American Rev
olution attended the 49th state
conference held in Flint last
weekend.
Outstanding news the mem
bers reported upon their return
dealt with the election of Mrs.
Earl Mastick as a member of the
state board. She was named to
the post of state registrar.
Mrs. Mastick and Mrs. Max
well Moon left Friday morning
for the conference which was
held in the Durant hotel. Ac
cording to their report, Mrs.
Chester F. Miller, of Saginaw,
state regent, was the presiding
officer, and she entertained the
honor guests, state officers and
regents, at luncheon that noon.
lorei Joan Kaminski, left, and Theresa Ssalasaewic* help
:• Geraldine Henderlong, center, freshman student, followmadonna college program.
A1^6ugh most persons are n o t, Haggerty road, who graduated
given an opportunitj' to actually i last June from Plymouth High
assisjt iin instructing the youth of : school.
America, those in this area can , Telling of Geraldine’s situation,
^ still h^P ^ m e local girl realize ' Sister Mary Paula stated that
her lirtam^ of a higher education, the young girl has long been atstates ISistfr *Mary Paula, prcsi-! traded to a career of nursing,
dent-dean /of Madonna college. I but circumstances made college
Contjribujtions made to ihe ‘ unthinkable for her for at least
schhool’^ scholarship fund la s t;
. ,
__ _ ____ i
School officials soon heard
yeax >y fjr sighted residents of
Plyi^ oiith ; have- already helped about her, at a time when the
one rstudent to get closer, to her fund which was inaugurated for
ideall the 0ean continued. She is just such girls was slowly grow
Ger ine ■Henderlong, of 14320 ing. the dean continued. Early
in June the college notified Ger
aldine that the scholarship pro
. • ' -f • ■
vided by Plymouth benefactors
was open to her.
The fact that “Gerry” has been
the type of a student that teach
ers dream of, can be vouched for
For
by students and members of the
linoleum —^ Woodwork
faculty, her !dean stated. She is
Wood ft Cement
described as ibeing “on the alert
Furniture
at both study and play.”
This year’^ scholarship fund is
lEfWOfl - EXTERIOR sl^wiy
growing, and Sister Mary
Paula believes that before June
Hardware 'another wilL be provided.
--------- ------------------___ Phone 677
In San Fi^jncisco, Jeweler Har
ry Winters ^reported that $950
had disappeared from his store
while detectives were investigat
-Elec^ccd
ing a $45,000 burglary.
C o n \t^ & n q
Army Day—April 6. Fly the
; flag. Honor your United States
' Army.

11021 M tA^phm Road
PHOH tM W w or 711
iv-

Plymouth 49’er square danc
ers will meet in the high school
gymnasium this evening, Thurs
day, from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m.
An orchestra has been secured
to provide dancing music. Scott
Colburn will act as caller for
the evening.
According to tlie committee in
charge, refreshments will be
served.
------------- ★ ------------If you have a social item or
any other local news, phone 1755.

lone.
• n o f!»e
,
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^ck

A N D R E B A IU k a

G E O R G It
LO C K H A R T
Member AmkHeon
tty of Pionp t M r
TechiUciant
Northville

303

c

nte
c ,T 2 3 e

o / e fc.VL ..

------- « o.

* ,;Sf35c
^ ic e d C n
“ C a r r o ts
••^ « " IO e

O " '" ‘" o J u ic .

I -t.*•

^ ® '" e d B e e f

I9 p

**

HnhL

A pricots

V ••

C hoice B eef C uts
A rm , E nglish a n d B lade Lb.

1 .8 9

Sy.
B a rs

5, .

WUMtnt -«Mi

Evop. Milk

“ S u p er-R ig h t” P lu m p
F re sh D ressed

L b.‘

*un® Pi .
^'B kes
n»on ..Cola

Pork Loins Snd

Fresh Ground Beef u. 49c

Bacon Squares
Ring Bologna

Pork Roasts Boston B u tt

Veal Steaks

47c

TUNINO

^^■ 33c

<^‘^ 3 1

'■‘" 't J u i c e
.
*

T en d e r, M ellow, Cooked
o r S m oked — S h a n k P ortloa

l,b .

P IA N O

2

•Wonte

^ockt

where In town.

Aoll Sausag* . ceu^kg 29c
Beef Short Ribs . . . Lb. 33c

m a/k

■ ^"25e

® ® P P /e
S o o ..

°ysenb» e rp ,es

SUPER-RIGHT" MEATS
Chuck Roasts
Ham s
Fryers

»?

^n -3 9 e

oches

^o/e p;„_

Selected from the best meats available. "Super-Right" meats are always
tender, juicy and delicious. W hat's more, to give you stilt greater value,
every cut vou buy is Close-Trimmed of excess waste before being weighed,
and priceci just as low as market costs permit. Compare quality! Compare
trim! Compare prical W e don't think you'll find. bW er meat values any

Ph. 1775

C om par. O ur VdbiM
SH m O U TO M S

" '^eors - -

fin* Quality C u ts ... Trimmed o f Excess Waste I
/ /

Topcdotii*

“" " " • w v . Z c-

Because "a penny saved !s a penny earned," you can pocket plenty by
taking advantage of A&P's many money-saving low prices. Best of all. you
can do it ANY day and EVERY day. For A&P believes that week-day
shoppers are entitled to just as big values-^nd just as many of them—
as week-end shoppers. That way everybody has the chance to save every
day . . . a t A4P. So if you want to a a t well and end up dollars ahead, head
for your thrifty A4P!

Welding
Laiwn Mower
g ft Repair

M en's and Ledios' Polaroid Day G lasses ..$2«69

Plymouth 49'ers to Meet
Tonight lor Square Dance

Phone news items to

Korn

Put Money
Your Pocket!

kru m M’s g a r a g e

Choef-'Up! Cheer-Up! It's oui*
ivelcome SPRING SALE — a
[*heerful note in Springtime sav
ings ion things to help you look
beltci*. feci belter, and have a
beltci' time,in the new sc*a:’on. Be
an e ^ ly bird. Come in today for
these! valuca' that sing of health
Lind beautih^-in Spring—yom favorite:nati(^lly advertised brands
at tliie loWect possible prices.

Earl Mastick was named to the
post of state registrar.
following the election of the
new state officers, the 49th con
ference closed with the singing of
“America” and the retiring of
the colors.
------------- ---------------

A&P’s Low Prices

K ^ j i l K .j ^ v r C E '

\d A GILLES

Friday evening a formal ban Spicer, of Plymouth, Mrs. E. J.
quet was held in the hotel’s ball Wylie of Rosedale Gardens and
room, at which Robert Kazmayer Mrs. John Litzenberger of
of New York was guest speaker. Northville arrived for the meet
Speaking from experience gain-»ing that day. Accompanying
ed while c o n d u c t i n g tours them were the two DAR Pil
through Europe, he stressed the grims chosen from the Plymouth
importance of citizenship. “In and Northville senior classes.
creasingly, over large areas of They were Barbara Goodbold of
our society, there is coming to Plymouth and Ruth Simonds of
be a feeling that everyone can Northville. The Good Citizenship
do less and less work, collect Pilgrimage processional was held
more and more pay for what ‘he at 11 a* *Ti., followed by the pres
does not do. They also believe entation of awards and an ad
the nation can grow stronger do dress by Dr. Charles L. Aning it.” Mr. Kazmayer pointed spach, president of Central
out that ‘This is the philosophy Michigan college. The Pilgrims
the French adopted following were honored at luncheon at the
World War I, which led them to Masonic'Temple. the brink of destruction before
During the business session a
member of the local chapter was
World War II began.”
SaUM^ay morning Miss Mablc put on the state board when Mrs.

During the afternoon sessions,
reports of state officers and state
chairmen were followed by an
address given by *the recording
secretary-general, Mrs. Edwin
Stanton Lammers of Texas.
A description of proceedings
by local women attending, fur
ther revealed that Mrs. Miller
cited the work done in Michigan
with the American Indian, the
DAR’s contribution of scholar
ships for two at the Lansing
Nursing school, one at Albion,
and another at Lawrence, Kan
sas. She also told that the Michi
gan society donated $2,700 to
complete an apartment for the
faculty at the Kat Duncan Smith
school at Grant, Alabama, one
of the schools supported by the
DAR.

.

Loan.
T h rifty Lb.

h‘eht

Bd, 77c
5

3 2235*

ti^'29^

...

W,
P acw

i n e sS

0„

^

Thrifty ValMs . . • Your Choice of Loko & Ocoon VoHeflos

/me Fish and Sea foods
Dressed Blue Pike
Fresh Lake Perch . . .
Fresh Blue Pike Bound
Haddock Fillets . . .

Lb.

F re sh P a n R eady . « • • • •

35c

Gray Sole Fillets. .. ,^ . |b.43c

Lb. 21c

Blue Pike Fillets riesh

Lb.

45c

Extra-Jumbo Shrmw Lb. 87c

u. 35c

I 2 ib t.l Sale!
Coly's new cream y
'
'v
*
?w o 49G;1ubes Lustre Lipstick w^th "Air Spun"
I
(irem e Shampoo — Face Powder both lor $1
lo th for
....... 49c
Spray-A-Wave
Gives 25 to 30 w aves $1.50
ryV E T O U i

e siz9 & medium
Larvex^Moth Proofe
-bottffbr
39c
your clothes
P in t...............................79c
Q uart ......
$1.19
Pep^odent^peclal
^2 G aL ....^..................$1.89
50c
G allo n .... 1:.................$2.89
I RSc-tubes**
33c
— -{' j

DICHLORICIDE
^olgates Economy
CRYSTALS
Dental Creom — new 1 lb. — n o w ................ 59c
Mze. Large 5 oz. S9c 5 lb.—No\ f ................$2J29
**o

DOFEERRUFCO!
______

Where Qualit\
Counts
* .
4

. f
> I

I

M

Sunnybrook

C oconut T opped
DOr WQKe
DeyU's F o o d
a*
Pineapple C a k e . . . . ^^39‘
Hot Cross
. . . . j;"*927

Head Lettuce
New
Potatoes
X
' 34 an d 30
F lo rid a S ize S ta lk
Pascal Celery oCralifornia
Snow White Cauliflower
Red Radishes S o u th ern G row n 3 B unches
Winesap Apples 'c^e^ . .
Fresh Spinach
. . . . ciVpk,.24e
Hot House Rhubarb
Lb. 30c

.......................2 Lii. 33c
Keyko Maraarine . .
^ 2 7 c

Homestyle Donuts Siar." . . dox 25c
Carmel Pecan Coffee Coke E ach 35c
Variety Cookies J a n e P a r k e r F k g . 29c
Potato Chips J a n e P a r ^ n • • • • . C an 75c
Dinner Rolls P ip to g ^ l^ rt • • • . . . 10c
Party Rye Bread
......... Loaf 18c
rk er Potato Bread FJ arenshe PBa ak
ed
•
^ 1 5 c

Sore Gooir Margarine

A
A p p i#

D

F re sh —G rad e

Medium Eggs
Ched«O^Bit ChecM Food
Sunnyfield Butter

69c
Silveri>rook Butter
..
65c
Mild Cheddor Cheese
“ 45c
Phila. Cream Cheese . . . 2 1 ^ 31c
lun
Gold
............ I* 59c
sssco«

e ta .

Pure Lard

lie

m w

P iA
r la

T e n d e r C rust,
D ^ c io u s A pples

E ach

49c

Florido Cucum bej^..............each13c
Sunsweet Prunes " l i i r ____'S£^19c
Red Diamond W alnuts
49c

A f M L W O M A f t S OAF > '
MOW O f f SALS—Se •

1
ttnadf Mm i

Armour's Treet1
W " c S '3 9 '

Annevr's Star Brand

Chopped Ham
'£^52*

4
t

Delicion Easy T« Usa

Armour's Slur Brand

Armour's Sfor Breed

Armour's Hash
"
^33^ .

J^eviled Ham
18'

Vienna Sausage
is

1 9 '

Crisp Cueted Chscsletu

M & M Condr;;
B tS 3 ‘ ; _ L
' t

- f*.

-' -■ J*

\
*1

PHS Library
Receives Books

School News

:

The school library has lately
received many new books.
The new tom ^ on the fiction
shelf arc: “Southern Cross”—
Knight: “High Towers”-Castain:
“B etty. i.oring”-Lyon: “R a f f ,
Story of an English Setter”Rechniter; “Remembrance Rock”
-Sandburg; “Hearth and the Eagle”-Seton; ‘Thunder on the River”-Laird; “Chinatown Family”-Lin Yutang: “Greatest Story
Ever ToId”^Oursler; “ Big Fisherman”-Douglas; “The Robe”Douglas; “Knock on Any Door”Motley; “My Sister Eileen”-McKenney; “E l i z a b e t h , Captive
Princess”-Irwin.
Those classed under the non
fiction are: “Dolly Madison, Her
Life and Times”-Anthony: “Walt
Whitman, an American”-Candby: “BuHalo BiH”-Garst; “Be
hind Sulfa
Drugs”-Goldstone;
*The Donkey Inside”-Bemelmans; “Story of Medicine”-Rob i n s on; “N a t u r e L ib r a r y ”
(B i r d s)*Blanchan; “Man and
His (preatures”-Knapp-Fisher.

Senior Class Takes First Place on
High School's Honor Roll Listing

s :

The seniors, who have taken vis, June Truesdell. Jim Wagentop honors on the honor roll the schutz, I Gilbert Wasalaski, Don
three previous markings, again Wohleg^mulh and Richard Wy
copped first place with 41 sen lie.
iors having a **B” or better. The
JUNIORS
Arscott, Diane Cushman,
freshmen were second with 29
arnell, Douglas Green,
white the seventh grade follow*
tcher, Donald Helm, Roed With 29. Close behind them,
with- 22. was the eighth grade.
ston, Wilma Latture.
r d McClumpha, J a n e
The sophonsores and juniors
Pierce, Patricia Pine, Anna Samw ere last with 16 each.
. The 14 students who had brone. Margaret Saxton, Louis
Mraiiht **A*'s were: seniors— Vargha, Ronald Witt and Doro
jd o rU Aldrich, Sally Holcomb. thy Wright.
SOPHOMORES
'iMarlpn Lacey., Bruce ' MacGreDorothy Curtis. Edwin Goebel,
• gor ^ d liobert Mitchell: junior
!*<i-Lawrence Mack; sophomore— Norma Helm. Lois Hoenecke,
(£m a Ruth Kelnbaum; freshmen Harold Howard, Donna Hunt,
~ R i n h PatOR and Ruth Anne Phillip Jacobus. Roberta Mer
Richwiite; e i g h t h grade—Jon ritt, ^ t t y Phillips. Shirley Plant,
Braksi, Kay Ingram and Luree X<eonard Ratkos, Mary Jane
MeriRot; seventh grade-^ackie Schindler. James T o m l i n s o n ,
Anne V i n c e n t and M a r i l y n
OTfeill and Carolyn Crocker.
Th6>se who received “B's” or Walsh.
NINTH GRADE
'bettei* are:
Neal Bowyer^ James Brinks,
8EKIORS
Jean Agosta, Ruth Balkema, Betty Burden. Robert Coon,
' Beverly Balsley. Pauline Bell, Brenda Coveil, Barbara Davison,
Mary Anne Bonnette. Keith Bo* Beth Douglas, Jean Elliott. Jean
>vee, AUine Bums, James Butt, Fallot, Ann Hammond, Joyce
Patricia Byrd. Joan Cavell, Mar* Houghton, Patricia J o h n s o n ,
garet Chavey, Richard Crocker, Freddy Krause. Dorothy LeavJoanne Erb, Joy Evanoff, Made* eck, Donelda Lewis, Elaine Lietz.
line Fedell. Barbara Finnegan, Grace McDonald, R o s e m a r y
Patricia Granger, Doris Hall, Martin, Stewart Oldford, Lynn
Lin^jvood Harrison, Robert J'ohns.. Otsen, Shirley Pine, Beverly
son. M arian Kamatz, Richard IRoss, Betty Salmon, Raymond
Klein. Nancy Mastkk. Marvin Schaufnagle, Jean Tetzlaff, Nor
Mettftal, Keith Miller. L ois, ma Van Dyke, Ralph Walchj
Packniti. Marjean Penhale, Jack Gladys Witt and Marcia WoodPinkerton, llene Powers, Alice worth.
EIGHTH GRADE
Redt^Hnan, Otto Ruehr. Jackie
M a r g a r e t Amrhein. Lucy
Showers, Agnes Siterlet.* Betty
Stone» Ted Thrasher, Joan Tra- Barnes, Ellen Daane, Pat Fam um* David Finney, A r l e n e
French, Bruce Green. Richard
Lickfeldth. Barrie L i g h t f o o t ,
Farrel McCallough, Bernice Mc
NEW FOR SPRING
Donald. Richard Nagel, Robert
Nulty, Orin Ribar, Almeta Ro
97 Teg g W P jpnoBtb
binson, Joanne Pursell, James
Reh, Sandra Tibbatts. Sally
S B iiiB a e B B
Truesdell. Susan Wesley, Elnwr
Whipple and Charles Wyse. ^
SEVENTH GRADE
Janice
Anderson, Bea Aquino,
Wo b«r an klMda of acrap
Lynn Becker. Marilyn Bowley,
Irett. ia rm and l a d o s l r i a l
Teddy Byers. Mary Carless, Car
machtnary.
olyn Crocker, Robert Fulton,
WE SELL AUTO PARTS Carolyn Hill, Barbara Johnson,
•1m ftruetural steel, angle Jerry Kelly, Sara Leet. Patsy
Iron, pipOi gteel sheets, stdpa. Lidgard, Judith Marshall, Janet
Mulholland, Geraldine Massey,
C A U PLY. 568
Dean Palmer. Helen Paton, Shir
ley Place, Susan Simmons, Lou
Ann Stremick, James Van Wag
oner, Rose Willett, Doranne Wil
219 Ann Arbor Rd.
ton and Pat Wohn.

Art Students Win
Contest Awards
Awards were presented to
three Plymouth High school art
stu d ^ ts for their entries in an
art contest sponsored by Crow
ley Milner and company.
Jean Gillies received an award
for her entry in design for dress
fabric.' An award was presented
to Charles Todd for his entry
in a dark and light scheme. Joy
Evanoff received an award for
each of her three entries. Two of
Joy*s entries were fashion draw
ings in which she worked for
originality and appropriateness
and the other entry was a <^arcoal portrait which was worked
for character.
Tbe aim of the contest, as in
previous years, is to set up high
standards of achievements in art
and not to discourage the stu
dents.
Students having a “B” or bet
ter mark in art were eligible to
attend the exhibition. In attend
ing the students gained a wider
view of knowledge in work such
as charcoal drawings, pen and
ink drawings, and oil paintings,
clay models and photography.

MENS WEAR

•■

SetopIron And Metals

Goal is Set for
Magazine Sales

Moroii ken A Metol

Health Knowledge Tests
Given 20 P.H.S. Students
A “Health Knowledge Test"
was given 20 Plymouth High
students, five from each grade,
as part of an introduction to a
project to standardize a health
knowledge test for high school
students.
The material for this test was
sent to two high schools in each
state ill an effort to get a na
tion-wide reaction on the tests.
The tests were sponsored by
the University of Colorado under'
the direction of Arden K. Ruddell of Boulder, Colorado.

Biology Students Y-Teens Sponsor
Tour Museum
Skating P arty ^

The fifth and sixth hour bi
ology classes traveled to the Na
tural History Museum in Ann
Arbor, Friday. March 25. by
school bus to view the various
things they have been studying,
among which is the study of pre
historic man and a n i m a l s
through several stages of devel
opment. Ross Hedrick, biology
instructor, a c c o m p a n i e d the
group.
The Collections they saw at the
museum were fossils, skulls, and
skeletons of dinosaurs, reptiles,
birds, and fish. Charts of man
from the archeozoic to the psychozois. era were also viewed, as
were many preserved birds, fish,
E. J. Bender, golf coach, has and mammals of Michigan in
scheduled 11 meets for the golf their natural environments.
The biology classes make these
team this year, and possibly 12.
depending on ^hether the golf | trips once each term, so that
team qualifiea for the state meet | each student visits the museum
at the University Golf course,' at least once while he is taking
in Ann Arbor. The sch ^ u le is as biology.
follows:
//
April 12-at Northville-3;30
!
April 19-Ann Arbor-here-3i30
April 21-at Bedford Union-3:30
April 29-at Ypsilanti-3:30
May 5-Wayne-here-2:30
May 10-at Ann Arbor*3;30
An opi^on poll was taken last
May 12-Redford Union-here*3:30, week in Plymouth High school
May 20-Ypsilanti-here-3;30
to determine if the nickname of
May 21-Regionals*
I Plymouth High school athletic
May 23-at Wayne-2.30
squads should be changed.
May 27-Northville-here-3:30
j In an essay contest a few
•Course is not decided on as yet. weeks ago the name “Pirates”
was selected to oppose “Rocks.”
-------------- ★ -------------Rink pros insist on stainless When the votes were counted
steel blades for figure skates, the "Rocks” won over the “P i
rates” by a large margin.
because they will not rust.

Coach Schedules
11 Golfing Meets

Rocks" Win in
Opinion Poll

M D C r
|H r W
1
1

Six Senior Boys Attend
Engineering Conference
Possibly some of America’s fu
ture engineers and scientists at
tended an engineering confer
ence held Wednesday, April 6, at
the Rackham Building. It was
the Fourteenth Annual Voca
tional Guidance conference for
high school seniors interested in
engineering and science occupa
tions.
Six senior boj's accompanied
by Mel Blunk attended the con
ference from Plymouth High
school. The program opened with
a general as.sembly in the large
auditorium. Conferences with
leaders in the science and en
gineering professions in the De
troit area followed.
Dr. Ivan C. Crawford, dean
of the college of engineering.
University of Michigan, was the
speaker for the assembly. Indi
vidual invitations and cards of
admission were mailed to the
students by the Engineering-So
ciety. Parents, principals, coun
selors and teachers were wel
come to attend.
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EASTER CARDS
AND C
ANDY*
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P A P E R jjp ^ M

NEAT, SKILLED, INSURED W b tib R S
DAY oiid[ MGHT S E R V K I

Two Electric Steamers for
Paper Removal
. Free
Quotations upon Request

FREDERICK DOPBQDE
•r S*

Plymouth Window Ckaning
C lean windows, take storm w in d o w down, put
up screens, w all w ashing.

All Woik Goaraateed
6969 Five Mile Rd.

NorthvUle

Phone South Lyon 6434 '

Phone news items to 1755.

Seo th e difference I
Posters and
TV

INTEMOR
EXTERIOR

REAU YN EW ?

$3.50 Type $1.00
$5.00 Type $1.50
$ 1 .0 0 V a l u e

thermometer

See why the N ew York Foshion

A cadem y judged Ford the "Fashion C ar o f the Y ear." See
the luxury o f line and the rich interior fabrics.
S ee those 5-foot seats. They offer you more hip room them
any other car in Ford’s Beld.

STATIONERY

from our large stock

59c

si
d

M D R iN

R H E U M A T ld T A B L E T S

r,

....................... $ 3 .0 0

1 0 0 .................................$ 2 .7 9
■
^
Money Back if Not Satisfied

,

%•“

\ J: ;

------------★ ------------

p A
■

WHY

With 13,500 set as this year’s

Select your

1

A roller skating party was held
by the Y-Teens, on Monday,
March 28. from 7 to 9:30 p.m, at
the Riverside Roller Rink and
was open to all students, grades
nine through 12.
Jane Houk was in charge of
the parly.

BRUSH
SPRAY

BUY
A NEW CAR

ir

1.
-• f '

Thursday. M arch 31.1949

PLYMOTriH MAIL PlymoutiL

)P^a9»Foiiu

As before, this drive w ill be
............. $ 5 .5 0

c

y»
g
ei
In Salt Lake City, the editors

A ID S T O R t E D U C IN G
K Y R O N .... $ 3 .0 0 &$ 5 .5 0 M Y L O .........................$ 2 .0 0
B J O X ___ $ 2 .1 9 &$ 3 .9 8 A Y D S .........................$ 2 .8 9

u

R E N N E L C o n e . .... $ 1 .1 9 L E M E L ...................... $ 2 .2 5

p

h
IVhIt* tWawail Hrtaovoifobla at «xtro God.

In Davenport. Iowa, two em-

1

V IT A iM IN S
'

V itom oin S i m p l e x

ABDEC drops
C .C e - $ 1 .2 6
5 0 C.C. $ 3 .5 1

IS

1 0 0 's. $ 3 .3 9 v a l u e
$ 1 .3 9
U n i c o p s 1 0 0 's $ 3 .1 1

Feel the difference !

cl
■

Feel how Ford's "M agic Action

Brakes stop you 3 5 % easier. Feel bumps d is a p p e a r ’neath

Shop W ith

M u lti* V ita m in s — I f i g h
P o t s n e y — 1 0 0 fo r $ 2 .5 9

"Hydro-CoU" Springs. And feel th a t surging
"Equa-Poice" Power. O nly Ford in its field offers

TXXT OLDS

you a to o horsepow er V-8 engine. O nly Ford

GROCERY

M its figid offers you your choice o f V-6 o r Six.

Since 1924

P a r k e D a v is

^ t a m i n B - C o m p le x
H ig h P o te n c y
1 0 0 io r $ 2 .7 9
------------■--------------------H e llo C o n c e n t r a t e
1 p i n t — $ 2 .8 9

A b d o l w ith "C "
1 0 0 fo r $ 2 J 6
V it a C o p s
1 0 0 f e r $ 2 .9 6
O -llR -W A
I n d i a n B itte r s
$ 1 . 9 6 — $1419

O -J IB -W A
R e d u c in g T e a
.
89c

O -n B - W A
L axaU ve H erb
TEA 89c

O -H B -W A
H e r b T a b le ts
$L 0Q

SN M

&

U N

102 E, ANN ARBOR TRAIL
PHONE 9147

Like thm
F rim dfy AfznosphciN
Y o d 'U

Boneless
>

For Gate and Dogs

Soocton Fonn and
Supply Stor*

JA C K L E V IN — P r o p .

j

B e n d a b l e P r e s c r ip t io n S e r v i c e
i828 P e n n i m a n
P h o n e 9183

‘ri ■

'

'

i

W h ere «i$e can

little buy you so much cor? And you save

O verdrive.* S ee fo r yourself. Ask your d e a le r

Fresh H one M eat

IR IG S

SO

IIh ^

jup to 10% on g a s, too . . . up to 2 5 % with Ford's new

1

*

Save the difference !

Take the whegl. . . fry the lew

917 W. Ann Arbor Trail
PboM 174

for o rid« an d you’ll w ont to o rd e r your Ford to d a y .
•OotioAol ot extra m ti

at your Ford Doalor’s

PAUL J . W IEDM AN. INC.
Q U IC K

M A M ST.

S E R V IC E

SALES
FilSIIII!ll WMEimr OF NEWYORK$ElECTMKE-49 FOMASITASIRN ttt Of HE YEM"i

II

I

t i u r a d o r . Mcorch 31. 1949
|R)r thirsty sports fans, a 10fl|11ra 8^^nIe^ steel soft drink
'■ '
r has^een introduced in

STUDIO
for—Portrait Photography,
Cbmxn^ial Photography
Industrial Photography
or anytiiing Photographic
As well ^ 'Picture Framing
Mono 1047-W
1165 West Ann Arbor Trail ■
Plymouttu Mchigan
■I

I I . 11 n

Mrs. George Huebler of Northville road will be hostess at a
pot luck luncheon on April 6,
for members of the Just Sew
club.
In celebration of Wayne
Sparkman’s seventh birthday,
ten boys were invited to join
him at the movies on Saturday
afternoon. Wayne is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sparkman.
After the movies the following
boys were served ice cream and
cake at the Sparkman home:
Philip Ferguson, Jimmy Carney.
*
*
*
Ronald Fisher, Wayne Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. Liewis Goddard John McLaren. Ovid Deace, Billy
are spiending the week in New Schwartz, Allen Deporter, Larry
Smith and Sandy Fann.
York City.
« * •
Mrs. Mildred Rew is spending
several weeks with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. Chauncey at
Soddy, Tennessee.

Estimations Phone 1402

W A SH ED j

•

C LEA N ED

W indows — Basements — Painted W alls
.•
> p et us take down your storm windows
**>d pul up your screens

j

EAVESTR0U6H

INDUSTRIAL — COMMERCIAL— RESIDENTIAL

' I ,

New — Repaired

W ork G uaranteed to Your Satisfaction

Let Your Cleaning Worries
Be Our Responsibility

Carl Blaich
Phone 632-M — 40870 Joy Rd.

KIMBROUGH’S
ANNOUNCES
THE NEW

R CA

V l

CTO R
RECORD!

•

• New small size ends storage
problemsi
• Now the bMt costs lessi,
The omoidng new

RCA ViaOR ^
45 RPMrecordr
COME IN
AND
HEAR IT
TODAY!

NOW !

*

Our offer of a

•

$ 5 .0 0 Shirt

On Friday evening Mr. and
Mrs. George Chute attended dhe
performance of “Froggy Bottom”
presented by the Union Opera
group at the Michigan theater.
* « «
On Tuesday and Thursday,
Mrs, Andrew Vargha assisted in
the Detroit Garden Center booth
at the Flower show in Conven
tion hall.
# « *
Mrs. Paul Wiedman will at
tend the Flower show at Con
vention hall on Saturday. Among
other Plymouthites to attend the
show during the past week were
Mr. and Mrs. Max Trucks.

FREE
^ with every suit
still holds good.
Take Advantage
Of It Now!
W e also Have
a large stock
of the

^

Latest Styles and Colors in

Circle No, 3 of the First Pres
byterian church met a t , 8 p.m.
The Dance of the Dollies wiU be deleted by Berna Dean, Lou Ann, ^ on Tuesday, March 29, for their
and Tommy Hackeil/during Ihe Talent on Parade program.
monthly meeting.
A show entitled “Talent on Daughters of America.
Parade” will be presented in the
Included in the program will
high school auditorium on April be the dance which is depicted
30.
above. Berna Dean and Lou Ann
The entire program will be have just recently completed
presented under the sponsorship the season with the Civic Light
24-Hour Towing
of the Old Glory Council of the Opesa company.
and
Road Service
Members of Circle No. 1 of the
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wall were
First Presbyterian church en hosts at a dinner party on Satjoyed a dessert luncheon at 1 u r d ^ evening. Their guests were
BERRY & ATCHINSON
p.m. on Wednesday. Mrs. Bussell Mr.'^gnd Mrs. Lewis Goddard,
Pontiac Sales Bt Service
Roe acted as dessert chairman, Mr. and Mrs. Russell Walker,
874 W. Ana Arbor Rd.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Marvin
VanPlank
and Mrs. Earl Mastick was in
Car Washing & Polishing
charge of the program. The regu of Zeeland, and Dr. and Mrs. A.
Phone 500
C. Williams.
lar meeting followed.

Men’s Slacks Sport Coots
Sport and Dress Shirts
at prices that will meet with your approvaL

Use Our Lay-Away Plan

PHONE 1820

*

*

*

*

•

PLYMOUTH MEN’S WEAR
828 Penniman Ave.

*

* * e

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Smith have
*
*
*
left for their summer cottage
Mrs. Len Freydl of Detroit near Baldwin where they plan to
was hostess Sunday at dinner in spend much of their time during
the Frankenmuth Inn for Mr. the next six or eight months.
• * •
and Mrs. Albert Stever, Mr. and
Social items can be phoned to
Mrs. Harold Lathi of Detroit and
Arnold Freydl*of Grosse Pointe. j 1755.

H O m zO N TA C
1 L»fuin«
4 AnciNnt tapi*
4al o f Irttli
monarcha
8 Mother o f
Caetor and
Pollux
ia Part of
“to be”
12 To pcojact
14 Pertaining to
grandpa f^nta
16 M ant Ipiea
10 Caraieaa
14 Popular eant
80 Company of
peraon#
21 Note of apni*

22 Afflrmiti^
23 Plah sauen
2T P a n o f a

1
j iT
IT
ii
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VERTICA L
1
2
S
4
3

To apprevo
Spokan
To le iv a
Strong flavor
HOnMt erne
3 Unpolished

•
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Lawn Seed - Lawn Fertilizers
Garden Tractors - Power Mowers
f

-
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23 24 2$ 26

22
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30

29
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41
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4S 46

SO
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T Titan tup*

porting hapvan
8 :il4w " •
9 Pirat woman
10 Tribe of
laraai
41 Hi$H hi '
p lt ^ (muaie)
17 Prepewtion
19 Compaaa point
22 Evergreen tree
24 Hoto of acaia
25 Country of
Europe
H Talon
S7 War god
28 Small bay
29 Fate
^
30 Small cask
38 •r illla n t rod
33 E xtinct bird
36 Term in tag
37 Te take aw ay
38 Ought to
40 Pertaining to
th e tun
41 Mulborrv

real

l4

si

t
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4
48 H aw aiian bird
4 4 'To turn

. ^nd.

48 ^^<m 4ifi «08
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'
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W hether you're a country farm er or a city farmen here at Johnson's you'll find your every need
for spring planting. We invite you to come in
and look over our big display of the new est
equipm ent obtainable. We'U frankly advise you
which tools are best suited for your particular iob

17

•X

19

' 27 28

$Z

9

14

16

M & e

30 Traek
^
31 A n iticlal i
languaga
^
32 Femala
swina
%
33 Mira
34 Sun god
36 To expel
37 To etcal from
30 To mend
SO tien der
brittle
40 Ocean
41 Exclam ation
of approval
42 Space
■r
44 To v iew w ith
m alignant
plaaaure 47 Solenca of
linguieties
61 T e manlpulata
62 MiHUry aa>
•Jatant
63 T e d e d e ro
p o titiv ely
64 To roeline
66 Tidy
M Network
87 W ater barrier

1 s

I. i

In Sam & Son Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hoag and
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stever were
guests Saturday evening of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Seward of De
troit.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bennett
were guests of honor at a sur
prise party dinner given by their
children and families in observ
ance of the Bennett’s 45th wed
ding anniversary on Wednesday,
March 30.

Crlisswonl
Puzzle.
• Now—compitttfy
distortion-hn m ski >
• New brilliance and clarifyl

Select Y our Easter O utfit...

The Acirfytes’ Guild of St.
John’s Episcopal church met for
a pot luck supper at 5 p.m, on
Wednesday evening,

*

A news release fromWestern
Michigan
college revealed this
week that Nancy Brannon of
Plymouth has been honored by
making the high scholarship list
for the fall semester of the col
lege. Miss Brannon is enrolled as
a freshman in the secondary ed
ucation curriculum.

f E L T and B E L L

9423

I

•

P 0 9 « F lv#

Mrs. Lucille Hamilton of Wor
den is the house guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred WUeden at their
home on Pine street.
« • •
On Thursday evening Mrs.
Raymond Hills will be hostess
to the meeting of the Thursday
Evening Contract Bridge club.

Dancers fo Appear Here

On Saturday evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Bakewell and Mrs.
Minnie Bakewell were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Davfd Sweeney of
Detroit.
« • «
Mr. and Mrs. William Mi
chaels and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Burgelt will attend the Anderson-Sorenson wedding in De
troit on Satuiday.

DIRT C H A S ER S
;

PLYMODTH MAIL. Plymouillli. McMgem

jiH e

-4-

A needed piece of equipment
for breaking up hard sub soil
and draining wet fields.

A iiaa for every farming
need. See ours on display.

47 ShaHow metal
ypoooi
a . To Heaton
49^DH4^ name
60 Te Afiulm

Ai avta»' to t'ia t W eek'a’Puatl^

The most sturdy farm truck

Lillifer Panbreaker

John Deere Tractor

%

at minimum cost.

G E N E R A L ^ B IE C T R IC ^

/

.-I

Q lQ O Q Fi

Disk FUler

DOES m
THANKLESS KI TCHEN

Saves half the time in spring
and fall planting.

TASKS

AM ERICAN

l e a d e r s h i p

AUTOMATIC MSHMSIIEII
MSFOSAU*
HTASIWS A tt TW eM im i
WSPOSM Oe eABBAM
K ig erm eM U Y

Spring Tooth Harrow
High clearance, non-clogging

Vote Straight Kepublican April
4e Be sure those you elect arc
experienced and capable Ameri
cana. This election is vital to you.
U niversity R egents and those
w ho operate our schools arc up
for re-election. K eep M ichigan's
sound educational system under
rriil American leadership. Main
tain your stand against radical
activities.
\

RCA Victor 9JY
•N' P lay th e new RCA V id o r “live talcDt” quality records throoid^
your own radio. This new auiom atic player—the fastest, sim plest
designed—can easily be attached to your radio, phonography
' '-i television combination. Takes up to 10 o f the new 7-inch vinyl
records, changes them from the center o f the record, plays more
than 50 m inutes without need o f attentioii. Has feather-light
sapphire pickup. Cabinet is of rich ma$0OB
plastic. A p operation,

★ FOR THE COOD OF M L

Kimbrough Appliance Co.
480FdkE8T

PHONE 160

tUok ol It! No Biore dretry
hours went washing dishes. Ike
dishwasher ia the G-S flecttic
Sink will wash them sparldiaf
clean—
And. its
work'saviag partner, the &B
Dfiposill, rtomves food wasig
the modem way—right down
the drain and out Of the
*Gtn*T4t Eltc$rie*t tft ittt r td frrff-

mmk for Us food-nmtt diipoid s#

Field Cultivator
Ideal for spring tillage.

AN ADDED SERVICE . . .
NO OBLIGATIOI4
Our kitchen planning speciaiiaf will
suggest your needs. Call on him.

JOHNSON FARM SERVICE
Your John Deere Deoler

VOTE

REPUBLICAN

1205 W . A na Arbor Rd.

r • Phone 1141

«*vjr 1iv ’'|i((M'lp.-<^'> I

THE PLYMOUTH MAH. Plymouth. Michiaon
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KRO G ER

Extra Special Features

Values for
Spring Oeaning
Lueite '

COMB and BRUSH
Nylon bristles: choice
of three colors. Get
order blanks at Kroger.

•6^ 4

Peas

1 .50 Value For 50c
with one box top from

3 N o. 2 cans

SOILAX i»». 2 5 *

WIN *25,000

in Pi 6 Contest
. . . plus*

*1,500

Wash walls and
woodwork

worth of
grocorios

Vi

EVERSHARP SHEARS
7 • inches. Ball • bearing
spring holds ^blades to
gether. Magnetic tspa
pick up needles. OeC
order blanks at Kroger.
2.00 Value For 50e
with 2 labels frMi

SWIFTS 2
OEANSa S l
Cuts grease instantly

'
I <

LOOKl

<h 5 5 ‘

Bars

A PtrZE FOR IVRtY.
ONE.'Package of 100
zinnia seeds marled to
everyone who enters.

_______

Medium Size Bor

Vi 6.1.

Ivory

Bars

M i

1,00

Noptho

3 ... 29c

IleaVonly Pays, M cGee...

a sale on twins!

Kroger Country Roll

FLO U R

B U H ER

AVONDAtE

M
»r
W*'::
A

\

Cream
Sty!! 9

M .4 9
*•

SH O R n N IN G

Spring Crest Large Grade B

1^'

EGGS - '

A.

Medium Red

-

f

KROGO - All Vegetable

2 -

2 0 o z . lo a v e s

lb . can

Stvo 5*

17«

KROGER-CUT TENDERAY IS ALWAYS FRESH & TENDER
COSTS NO MORE THAN
ORDINARY REEF

C/^ ThisCoupon
5

t i

lb.ccah

dozen

Corn

N o. 2 C cns

i

SALMON

This cxDupoh worth c
on the puxckeae of any

w.V

Bars

25-Lb. Bag

Swin, Molly—twin cons of
GlO-COATi Got 1 coo ol 1/2
r a i d with I coo ol rogulor
prlco. Ltmlloa tim ol

Save 5*

-*

Gets Grimy Hands Clean

S4 Oeeee
Package

fibber e Mrrily are
radio's King and
Queen of

Makes Floors and
Furniture Shine

Baik Siie Bor

LAVA SOAP

SP iC & SPA N
Om Peend
Poekoge ..

AEROWAX

GET RULES, ENTRY BLANKS AND PROCTER & GAMBIE PRODUCTS AT KROGER
Yev eon got $25,000 coih p!us $1,500 worth of
Kroger grocorios if you win first prize and nanne Kroger
as your doolor. $10,000 second prize, $5,000 third
prize, and 100 prizes.of $100 each. Just give this
new flower a name. But hurryl Get rules, entry blanks
Ond P A G pro<hicts at Kroger.
*

r:

Ilf

-

R IB R O A S t

*■ -V**
i>*i

Tenderay

Velvet Cheese

Rib Never
More Than

K ro g g r H ot D a te d

L

Kroger-Cut

V

i*^:*r\i -Tir'.' -

h ii m m m

7'* Long

2 Ib . lo a f
Kroger Tenderoy

Short Ribs

.

.

.

ib.

19c

69<

Swift Premium BONELESS

Lam b Rolls . . u 63c

O R A N G ES

Sliced Bacon

Large Juice Filled
Florida Grown

i
Florida Oranges
Large 150
She

Do*- 4

A
9

Head Lettuce - - 2 for 23c
Tomatoes 1 4 b z . C a r to n 19c

43^

-- J

’•*'7 „

V

^

Eatmore

- 51 s-jpv. <,

- I*

V

t

'

J-ri
■iii

OLEO

H

--

Ground Beef - «>^ 3 9 ^
0^ 1

O cean Perch

- -

ib 3 7 ^

P O R K LO IN S

i
....

PASCAL

C ELER Y
Lge. Stilk

Fresh, Tender
7 Rib End

P rice s E ff^ tiv e Thursday, M arch 31 to W ed., April 6 ,1 9 4 9

C.'U
-LXytT- -
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I
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THE PLYMOTJTH MAIL Plymouth* Bfichigan

Thursday* M arch 31. 1949
Th<| Navy’s “Rocks and Shoals” | In Columbus. Ohio. Albert
was wrilen in 1775, actually b e - ! French complained that when he
fore ,the Navy was authorized fell through the third-story win
dow of a hotel and landed un
Ijy Congress.
hurt, the manager billed him
for the broken glass.
Phone newr items to 1755.

By B E T . R O B ER T H. H A RPER

VIm ft
M TI n u l l %

cM nm t w i t
75<dn
QUAIT I I I

•f **“ < ^ * * < ^ S a c / t H f s P a ^ s
i|KAY*$ n iN S -A U ............

..........4ovAC*s 19C

riUMlT AMMOMA..................... full pint 29c
fttXAU
KOtAX..................8 ouacm IfC
MXAU ptirfs* HO. AOfSINFfCTANT5 ovncw 27c
tU«OOi UQUIDSMGICAISOAAB5c mm. )6os. M c
MXAUKR>aOUCOnON.. . . . .3ouAcei49<
•CUNZO 0(SH OOTH..................... «p*cio/ or 9€
tUCAY'S MVIII MUSH.......... ...... MV* no«va3c

scout nASHUOHTMmRItS. .r*9 - lOc. 2 for 13C
CM Kt! l U U i HI 31 AKTISirnC «r
lU A U RUMO ARTISEPTIC............ ..

4 fc

X*xoff FirsfoM

COnON BALLS
Downjr-whK* tterUUmi
eoUoa For the ntiraery.
beoot^ cote. Bnt-ehL

joo’»

SNOWEK s m r
MwRi.pwveee. Al««l>
aum beod sprap. iM a.
niMer loM af wMli anl*
renal faocct
cooncctor

Aexolf firtlo ld

Q U IK -S W A B S
SterllUcB cotton-tipped
•pplicators. Finest qiulUp cotton secitrelj at*
tached to 3”
•tlcko. lOO’s

79c

A«mV
FIRST. AID KIT

k oxeii

Flrsl-aM lasoeMM Iw
cnwrFcncles. Coctf
essential in csnipoel
kmUI coat.
A

REEL-ROLLCOTTON
Special cutler on pockate preeenU waste. U»u ed cottco remains

Only

deuudustproor.

Spring Qfttniitg Hint
from tour Rexalt IkuggiU

n rr Fiii&Tiw memoneciest!
OMOit Owl oiMl keep it cleeni Tom owl ott
•Id. oMOd pretcdpHoAti Check yowr Sr>l-oid
mppiH* ood foptoca ■•Mioa iiemtl Ftd poi•eas, deerty lebelod. owl of foechol cfcOdrenI

Worn to 0 frozile Irom Spring Cleoning?
Rest and R e f a i O U R REXAU RADIO
SHOW .'- . - I PHIl HARRIS t AUCH FAYE
EVERY SUNDAY EW

EVER

DRUGS

G O O D HEALTH

Sitting on top
o ftlieW o ild ....

SBE

THE . . . .

FA R M A LL CUB!
j

International-Harvester's answ er
to the problem s of the:

Part - Time Farmer
Small - Acreage Farmer
"Gentleman” Farmer
"Twilight” Farmer
ir A genuine Farmall tractor with starter, lights, hydraulic
lift! Pulls a full 12' -bottom plow (McCormick-Daoxing), four*
,foo tdouble disk, iVt U, mower. It plants and cultivaias, too
in fact does everything its big brother Farmalls will dol
t

See how -just with your finger—you tell the implejnents what to do!
W e will arrange a demonstration
in your own field

Tuning Toward the Cross,
Z«e«foii ior Apri7 S: Mark S:27~
34; Luke 9:2$-35, SI.
Metaorj 5e/ectioa; Mark B:34.
In the second quarter we continue
studies In the life of Christ. Today
we first OMisider the Great Confesskn. Ihe place was among the
sources of the Jordan river. The
CoQfessloci came after Jesus had
asked the opinions of men concern
ing himself and had then uked the
disciples their own opinions*.
His thoughts “turning toward the
01088.** Jesus then began to tell the
disciples of the things that awaited
him. In Uie c<mstemati(m that fol
lowed, Peter, as usual, was the
, spokesman. He seemingly took Jesus
aside and advised him not to talk
about sufferings and death. Having
Just risen to a great height In the
Great Ctmfesslon, so soon Peter be
came presunu^tious. Jesus, rebuking
Peter, issued a clzallenging call to
the multitude to doiy themselves
and share in the saertflees he was to
make.
The transfiguration, with only
Peter and James emd. Ji^m with
Jesus, evidently came to Jesus as
he prayed, and was given him for
hia own assurance and also to
strengthen the faith of the disciples.
Great Confession and TransfiguratlCB both pointed to the Cross that
awaited Jesus and soon, as the last
passage of the lesson tdls us, Jesus
“steadfastly set his face to go to
Jerusalem.’* He was going to the
Cross. And what a blessing it would
be to a sorrowing and anxious iforld
if all men would now turn toward
the Cross,

534 Forest Ave.
Plymouth—Phone 136
Around the Com er from Perfection Laundry

PLYMOUTH COMPANY OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom MalL 169 LilMrty St.
(over Beyer's Drug store)
Sunday, April 3 at 3 p.m. there
will be a public address by D.
Hartman on the subject. “Last
Days: then a Peaceful World.”
Watchtower study to follow.
Subject: “The New Covenant
Attaining Final Success.” Jer. 31:
31. Everyone interested in the
Bible in our time is cordially in
vited to attend these meetings.

CHURCH OF l-HE NAZARENE
N. Holbrook St. at Pearl St
Wm. O. Welton, pastor
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn
ing woi'ship and junior church
at 11 a.m. Mrs. Lorena Wasalaski in charge of primary depart
ment. Mrs. Welton is in charge
of the junior church for all
children under 12 years of age.
Group meetings for all age
groups at 6:45 p.m. An inspira
tional song service at 7:30 fol
lowed by the evening church
service. Christian service train
ing class Tuesday evening at 7:30
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH it at the parsonage, 366 West Ann
Dr. Fradorick G. Poola. pastor Arbor trail. Prayer and praise
680 Church Straat
service iVednesday evening at
Tonight, March 31. Lenten Fel the church at 7:30 followed by
lowship dinner at 6:30. Message the choir rehearsal. You will
in the Sanctuary at 7:45 by Dr. find a place of blessing and fel
Merrill Lenox, executive secre lowship in each of these services.
tary of the Detroit Council of
Churches. Sunday, April 3, at
GOSPEL TABERNACLE t
10:15 a. m. church school. Nurs 990 Sutherland at South Harvey
ery through Junior High. 10:15 Rev. Phillip A. PingiUey. pastor
to 10:55. Adult classes and Pre Sunday services at 1:30 and 7:30
paratory Membership class. 11 p.m. Evening services on Tues
a.m. morning worship—Observ day, Thursday and Saturday at
ance of the Sacrament of Holy 7:30 p.m.
Communion. M^Hation theme:
ROSEDALE GARDENS
Fellowship” by Dr. Poole.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
9:30 pjn. Methodist Youth Fel
lowship at 6:30 p.m. Young Hubbard ft W. Clucago, IVii mL W.
3 blcwks south of
Adults. Next week, April 10 of MiddlebelL
Plymouth
Road
l^enten speaker. Dr. John W.
Woedvow WooMfv ndaieier.
Greenwood of IKtroit.
Phone Livtmia SSS6
Sunday at 11 a.m. Church ser
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH vice. Nursery for children ages
Ann Arbor TraU at ElUabath S t 2-6 during the church hour.
John L Paten, pastor
Church school at 9:30 a.m.
The Lydia Class will meet with
Mrs. Rhea Johnston, 1126 South
SALEM CONGBBGJiZlON
Main on Thursday evening at
CHURCH
7:30. The J.I.M. Class will meet
.•uda M. Slxoh. ^etadahau
with Miss Theresa Moore, 576 Divine worship, 1030 a. m
North Harvey on Friday evening Bible school at 11:45 a. in.
at 7:30. Sunday School Sunday Sunday evening, Hymn sing at
morning at 10 and morning ser 8 '} 1. in charge of our young
and with everyone welvice at 11:10. Calvary Youth Fel
lowship at 6:15 and evening conic. Cottage prayer meeting,
evangelistic service at 7:30. Pat Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
rick J. Clifford will begin a two
STARK GOSPEL MISSION
weeks series of meetings with
Rev. Orville WendelL pastor
us Sunday morning. The meet
ings will close on Easter Sun Ope Block South of Plymouth Rd.
West of Stark Road
day evening. A special evangel
nday
2 p.m. Sunday
istic film entitled, “Mother and service, 3school,
p.m.
Mid-Week
Prayer
Home” will be shown on Sun on Wednesday at 8 p.m. Ladies’
day evening. April 3 at 7:30. Cottage Prayer meeting, 2:30 p.m
Later on during the campaign
another film entitled, “The Miss Thursday.
ing Christians.” will also be used.
OUR LADY OF GOOD
All are cordially invited to at
COUNSEL CHURCH
tend.
William P. Mooney, pastor.
Masses, 6-8-10-12 a.m.
NEWBURG METHODIST
-CHURCH
Social items can be phoned to
9814 Newburg Rdo^hone 761 1755.
G. MieDoiiald Jones, pastor
Sunday services: Sunday 10 a. .m.
sermon 11 a. m., Sunday school.
Mr. Roy Wheeler, superintendent.
At 6:^0 p. m.. Youth Fellowship.

Speaks Tonight

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
y
SCIENTIST
Sunday Morning Service, 10:30
a.m. Sunday School, 10:30 a.m.
for pupils up to 20 year^. Wed
nesday evening testimony, 8 p.m.
“Unreality” will be the subject of
the Lesson-Sermon in all Chris
tian Science churches through
out the world on Sunday, April
3. The Golden Text (Psalms
119:65, 104) is: “Thou hast dealt
well with thy servant, O Lord,
according unto thy w ord. . .
Through thy precepts I get un
derstanding: therefore I hate
evert false way." Among the Bi
ble citations is this passage.
(Psalm 90:1,4): “Lord, thou hast
been oui‘ dwelling place in all
generations. For a thousand
Years in thy sight are but as yes
terday when it is past, and as a
watch in the night.”

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42021 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
Rev. John Waleakay* Paster
Dr* Merrill Lenox
Sunday school, lU a. m. Morn
Executive secretary of the De ing Worship at 11 a. m. Young
troit Council of Churches, Dr. People’s service at 6:30 p. m.
Merrill Lenox, will be the speak Evening service at 7:30 p. m.
er at tonight’s Lenten Fellow Mid-Week service is held on
ship program at the First Metho Wednesday evening at 7:30 p.m.
dist church.
in the church. There will be a
The dinner portion of the eve-1 Sunday School Worker’s con
ning’s program will begin at 6:30 ference on Thursday evening at
p.m., and Dr. Lenok will address 7:30 p.m. There will be a spe
the audience at 7145.
cial speaker from Etetroit for
The background of Dr. Lenox the morning and evening ser
includes the fact that he attend vices on Sunday. April 3. Every
ed the World Council of Church one is cordially invited to attend
es at Ametei'dam. Holland in our serv’ices.
August of '1948. Other achieve
ments including holding mem S..O.EM FEDERATED CHURCH
bership to the Council on Chris
C. M. Pennell., pastor
tian Social Progress of the Sunday morning worship at 10:30
Northern Baptist convention. He a.m. The pastor plans to bring a
is also author of “Primer on message on Old Testament pre
Marriage” and one of the au paration for Calvary, using the
thors of “Action,” a handbook on theme: “Forsaken of God.” Bi
social action used in the North ble school at 11:45 a.m. Sunday
ern Baptist convention.
evening hymn sing at 7:30. Cot
From 1941 to 1947 Dr. Lenox tage prayer meeting, Wednes
was associate director of Minis day at 7:30 p.m.
ters and Missionaries Benefit
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
board. Northern Baptist conven
CHURCH
tion. At the present time he is
a member of the following fed- Reverend Henry J. Walch, DJ>.
Minister
2ial council groups: Commission
Sunday
school
at 9:45 a.m. morn
on Marriage and the Home; De
partment of International Jus ing w’orship at 11. with sermon
tice and Good Will; Department by the pastor.
of Race Relations.
CHURCH OF CHRIST. CHURCH
188 West Xaberty St.
Almon P. McAllbter, minister
Bible School for all ages, 10 a.m. j
Worship Sermon, 11 a.m. ^ e - 1
ijing service at 7 p.m.

STailored
U I forT you
S
SHHiGLETONS
37 Years in Plymouth
Liberty St.

S A V E

A "7 ”
has octuaily
7.7 cu. ft. capacity

T H E JEDGE 5 E Z , . JO N E S

STARK BIBLE SCHOOL —
CHURCH OF GOD.
Morning Worship, 10:00 a.m. Sun
day School, 11:()0 a.m. Evening
Sco^ice, 7:30 pun.

Free Estimates
Given
Phone Livonia 3206

Andrew Passeno
13925 Farminofon Road
100 yds. north of Schoolcraft

WHIZZER MOTOR BIKES
Sales & Service

Travis bike motors — Schwinn Bicycles
A complete line of parts and accessories
Repairing and Painting

Rosedale Bike Shop
31635 Plymouth Rd.

. . .

Livonia 3716

$ 2 5 .0 0

EXTRA BIG!

Frigidaire
M a ste r-7

with all these features —
Famous Meter-Miser
mechanism

\

e Exclusive Quickube Troys
and Instant Cube Release

GENERAL BAPTIST CHURCH
44129 Gordon
Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Evangelistic rervice at 7 p. m.
Everyone welcome.

SPIRITUAL CHURCH OF
CHRIST
Margarettaa KalUy. paster
Stmday School, 10:UU a.m. Morn
Thursday, March 31; The Guild ing Worship, 11:00 ajn.
will meet this afternoon at 2 in
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
the basement of the church; 7:30
Rav. B. V. Asher* pester
Choral Evensong; 8, Family DisServices
will be hela at 585 W.
c u s s i o n Hour, Subject-“The
Ann
Arbor
trail in the basement,
Prayer Book in a Christian So
under
Saxton’s
Feed store. Sun
ciety.” Sunday, April 3, Passion
Sunday: 8 a.m.. Holy Commu day. Bible study at 1 p.m.; Evan
nion; 9:30. Sunday school for gelistic services 7:30 p.m. Thurs
third grade and over; 11, Sun day, 7:30 p.m. Bible study. Rev.
day school for kindergarten, Gene Wheeler, Bible teacher.
first and second grades; 11, Holy
Communion and sermon-"What REORGANIZED CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST OF LATTER
Makes a Good Prayer?” 7 p.m.
DAY SAINTS
Young Peoples’ F e l l o w s h i p ,
Services held in
Monday, 7:30. Scout troop P-2.
Odd
Fellows Hall
Third of the Lenten book re
384 Main Street
views sponsored bv the League.
Mrs. J. J. Hoyt will review “Lin
Pastor
coln and the Preacher” by Edgar
Robert Cerpcnler.
De Witt Jones, at 8 p. m.
morning services at 9:4>
Wednesday, 7:15 a.m., Holy Com Sunday
a.m.
church
school; 11 a.:.i. wor
munion. 7:30 p.m. choir practice.
ship
service.
Thursday, 7:30. Choral Evensong;
8, Summary Discussion Hour.
ST. PETER'S LUTHERAN
Review of the five previous ses
CHURCH
sions and general discussion of
Edgar Hoenecke. pastor
the Prayer Book. 9:15 Vestry
Gerhard Mueller, school prin.
meeting.
Sunday services 9:30 and 10.45
a. m. Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
THE SALVATION ARMY
IChristian Day School. Kinder881 Unten. SL
!garten and seventh grades. On
Captain and Mrs. Wm. Roberts, Monday evenings, 7 to 7:45 p. m.
officers in charge
the adult class for membership.
Sunday 10 a. m. Sunaay school, Mid-week Lenten services, Wed
11 a. m. Morning worship, 6:15 nesdays, 7:30 to 8:20 p.m. Maun
p. m. Young people’s meeting, dy Thursday Communion, 7:30
7:30 p.m. Thursday, 2 p.m. Ladies p.m. Good Friday Service from
Home League; 4:30 p.m., Boy’s 1 to 2 p.m.
Club. Tuesday at 4 p.m., Junior
Youth Group; Wednesday at 8
p.m.. Prayer meeting. We invite
C. E. STEVENS
those in Plymouth who do not
Piano tuning. Repairing and
have a regular church to come
and worship with us.
Ragulating
------------- ★ ------------240 N. Harvey Street
Social items can be phoned to
Phone 623-W
1755.
8 T. JOHITB EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
S. H krvpy a t B4apla
A laxandar bOUi
lar. Rector

• Here's more of everything you
want in a new refrigerator. AAore
space on the inside, more usable
space on the new flat top, more
freezer space, more moist storage
space for vegetables and fruits,
more dollar value than ever befbre in a dependable Frigidaire
Refrigerator.

THE PLYMOITTH CHURCH
OF GOD.
Rev. P. M. MePheron, pastor
Cor. of Plymouth ft Newburg Rds.
Worship service, 10 a.m.; Sunday
School hour, 11 a.m.; Young Peo
ple’s meeting, 7 p.m.; Evening
Evangelistic, 7:45 p. m.: Mid
week prayer service on Wednes
day at 7:45 p. m. A cordial invi
tation Is given to all to worship
with us in our services.

Roofing & Siding

WEST BROS., Inc.

nRST BAPTIST CKOBCH
North Mill St. at Spring St.
Rev. Beniamin
Eicnar, paatot
The Sunday school at 10 a.m.
! Harold Compton, superintendent.
The Worship Service at 11:10
a.m. The Rev. Robert A. Behnken will preach. The Young Peo
ple’s Prayer service at 6 p.m.
The Baptist Youth Fellowship^
Service at 6:30 p m. The Evan-‘
gelistic service at 7:30 p.m. Rev.]
Behnken will bring his closing L
message. The Board of Trustees
will meet on Monday at 7:30 pjn.
The W.W.G. Girls meet with
Janet Millross, 10540 Joy road,
7:30 p.m. on Monday. Family
Night at the church, Wednesday,
6:30 p.m. pot luck supper, fol
lowed by an interesting program;
one feature of which will be a
sound film strip entitled, “Mr.
Jones Wakes Up.” The church
choir rehearsal JoUows. The
Board of Deacons meets at 7:30
p.m., Thursday. A hearty wel
come awaits you here.

Third Section

e Fulf-wfdth, roller-bearing
Hydrotor, gloss-lopped
• 1-piece porcelain interior
Generally, apring is the time
to have a car checked, radia
tor flushed, brakes adjusted,
motor tuned and new acces
sories added . . . and above all
a compleie lubrication job.
Perhaps your car needs to be
inspected. There's zo better
place to have it done than
JONES STANDARD SERV
ICE. We speofUise in "MotoSway” lubrication . . . give us
a try.

e Lorge Super-Freezer

M ore Frig id o ire R e frie e ra to rs
S e rv e In M ore A m erican H om es
O th e r M ake.

Plcm now to attend the Frigidcdre Cooking SchooL
sponsored by the Plymouth W om an's Club. April 21

JO N ES
STANDARD SFRWCf
OPPOS!T€MAmowEPmm
PHONl 9104-

main

6 AMN ABBQR TRAIL

model MJ-7 shown
o th o r AU modols

W m S A T T A P P U A N C E SH O P
287 S. M ain

Phone 1558

r

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plymoutlii »QcM«<sa
i.

re* I n

■1

B C IV N

fV tU lW I 9

(.H^*><'%i>alred — Rebuilt
AO

lUfrigM sUM 8 m M

T ir m

Oait* Sw riead

Prompt Sarvic* — AU Work Guorontead

. P H O Ifil4 7 4
FINNEY MOTOR REPAIR SERVICE

^

-* t

•>f, 4,,,tPORTABLE

,*’■«‘ '
I

WELDINS SERVICE
•

-

—

«
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Infant Passes
Away Thursday
Carl Joseph Watts, the infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Watts
who reside at 41S30 Five Mile
road, passed away early Thurs
day morning, March 24.
Surviving are: his parents, his
brother, Terry l,ee; his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Smith of Plymouth; his aunt,
Jacqueline Smith; ani^ his uncle,
Jack Smith.
The infant was brought to the
Schsader Funeral Home, Ply
mouth, and later taken to Brown
City, Michigan where interment
was made Saturday, March 26,
in Brown City cemetery.

-

E. J. Kerney

I 8(nEi.WATER PIPES THAWED

Plostering

US AT ANY TIME

RiiniirO R REPAIRS
i c # H S I P K 3 1 0 4 4 B U S B IE S S

I Chim neys Repaired
I Coll W ebster 41385
i

BSSBMBVfCi 4 0 4 - J I

Collect

< W4

Miss Mable Spicer entertained
the Library ~Book club at her
home on Tuesday afternoon. Mrs.
Ruth Osgood gave the book re
view.
• • •
Miss Jo Ann Gorton of Spar
row School of Nursing in Lan
sing, visited at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest
Gorton last week. On Monday,
Tuesday and v Wednesday she
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
L. K. Stevens of Pontiac.
• « •
A regular meeting of Salon
No. 10 of Eight et Forty was held
last Wednesday at the Vetersn's
building in Detroit. At ww
meeting Mrs. Emily Mosher of
West Ann ^ b o r
was in
troduced to the members and
given a membership card. Fol
lowing the business meeting
luncheon was served.
« • •
Louis J. Norman is recovering
from virus pneumonia at his
home on East Ann Arbor trail.
* « •
Mrs. Paul Wiedman and Mrs.
Andrew Vargha were guests of
Mrs. Howard Cowles at the Gar
den Division Day program of
the Rosedale Progressive club
last Wednesday evening.
*

*

*

Kay Jean Gorton was guest
of her sister, Jo Ann, at the
Sparrow Nurse’s Carnival in
Lansing last weekend.,
•

After careful consideration of all Candidates in Livonia Town
ship, we feel the best interests of the Township would be served
by electffltj the following men on Monday, April 4th, 1949:

©

m
r_i

SUPERVISOR

JESSE ZIEGLER
CLERK

w r.

. i^vj^^jfURRY ,S. WOLFE
TtEASURER

IH]

(CARL J. WAGENSCHUn
HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER

CHARIPS S. WOLFROM
..:___________________

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(Full Term)

DANIEL McKinney
I© LEO 0 . NYE
>■
,

'i
•

.■

•

•

■

A.

•

Mr. and Mrs. Bert K ^ r l and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hepry 4 ^ fam^*
ily attended the Arthur Godfrey
Talent Scout show at '.the F(»
theater on Thursday evening.
» • • •
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Parmenter and family spent last
weekend as guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Roy McAllister of Saginaw.

I

■ik*

V

II

*

•

*

During the
tne past
i^st weekend J. R.
Witwer visitea his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. E. Witwer in Niles
where his mother is very ill.
• • •
^
On Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. F.
Earl Reh tvere guests for dinner
at the home of Mrs. Marion Oeschger and family in Detroit.
,

«

«

l i i * , '.

Ta/

DALUS F. HAY
MEMBER OF BOARD OF REVIEW

G R A N D

O P E N IN G

F rid a y a n d S a tu r d a y
^

R . F . H U TC H ERSO N

U N C O LN . M H tC U R Y S A U S
N ext to The Plymouth Mail
S E E T H E F U L L U N C O L N ■ M E R C U R Y L IN E

, Ride in our Demonstrators
FAVORS FOR EVERYORE

Frank McGonch

AND . . t some lucky visitor to
our operiing will be awarded a
Beautiful iNew

Manager

Wm."Bill”Ryan

STEWART-WARNER

Soles Manager

' COMBINATION

RADIO PHONOGRAPH
by Mayor Frank Henderson
on Saturday Evening

Please Come In
and Say Hello^

We’re here to serve you and we want to get acCquainted.
Make our salesroom your downtown headquarters

.

Mr. and Mrs. George Chute at
tended the concert presented by
the Chicago Symphony orchestra
on Sunday evening at Hill audi
torium in Ann Arbor. i

R. F. H U TCH ERSO N , INC

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Moss
and daughter, Katherine, spent
the Weekend in Owosso with Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Walker.'"
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Peterson
of Flint were Sunday dinner
guests of C. H. Rauch. Mrs. Petqrson was formerly Lulu Barnes,
who was employed by the Daisy
Manufacturing company for nine
years.
On Wednesday Mrs. J.. R. Wit
wer attended a meetmg with
officers of the Michigan Society
for Epileptic Children, to make
plans for the camp which the
society will open in June. Mrs.
Witwer is first vice-president of
the organization.
• * •
Mrs. Albert Pint, Mrs. Dyer
and Mrs. Dohman of Detroit
were luncheon guests at the
home of Mrs. Arnold .Samuelson
of Canton Canter .
Tliurs-

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
(To Fill Vacancy)

Thursday, M ar^"3L 1949

THAT'S WHAT OWNERS SAY
ABORT THE POWERFHL
i

NEW 1949 IDERniliY ENfilNE!

Imagine geUing 17
• I S * miles per gallon and
upl Owners say (his long, low, road^prosen
does it every day! They claim its the thriftiest, most^
practical-Uyown car they've ever driven! And U M

(IIERQiflY

*«rta •vun tw fa with optlonol Ovardrhra

The Woman’s Society
Chris
tian Spviee of the I^w burg
M ethorot’ chbreh’wfiV tileet on
Tuesday, April 5 at the home of
Mrs. G. MacDonald Jones. Fol
lowing a pot luck luncheon at
12;30 p.m. the Rev. Jones will
apeak on ’’Human Relations in
Labor.”
-----------------------------------.

©
3

\X

ALBBtT NACKER
BERT McKin n ey

If you have a soctai item or
any other local newiu phono 11S5.

TROUSERS
Drew

Work Sport

CONSTABLE
tS4f MMCUET SFOar SfS4M.

I© RAY OWENS

WhHa tid«>woH tkM ond raor wh—I shMOa or* o^ienoL

UGHTTOOT

WILLIAM NEWSTEAD

Automolie

FRED W . BRANDT
F k if J ! m i( O M te

SIDNEY DHHLOFF
You hove $14,000,000 worth of Assets. Get out and protect it by
voting for^Experienced andjQucdified men.
Respectfully,
.

A Livonia Taxpayers' and

________________ BusineBsmen'B Amodobon

Eketioi-Moiday, April 4tli, 1949

our Spuetqfty
^owwlele

STOKER
SERVICE

All makes — all sizes
2f-HR. SERVICE
Service on all
AUTOMATIC

FUBNACE CONTROLS

PNO337
IEToy577-N
St.

I n tour 1949 Mercury, aoonomyign’t menly
a promiee. It’a a ^ —alraady mpmm }■
mihioiu of milea of daily driving! ,
And everything eke about your new,
roadJiogginf 1949 Mercury is tried and
proven^ too!
You
a new S-eylindcr, V-ty^ angiiM
with lerriBo pmotrl Front ooil tpriiMlM/4
truly restful ”ceasfort-sown ** rfdri BMW
ttetring! ” Super-safsty** krakstt Softer,
broader ssMsngf iMteaasd vUibUityt
So, came in and aee It. You’ll aay:
Usnury fo rm er

Makf, ifiM m t (M
ikt, flMtfW/1949

Sfeg yci/e M frrC 4 ^

R.
275 S. Main

F.

HUTCHERSON,
Phone 862

I

jr

'

Plymoutha SQcblgon
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Lutheran Bowlers
Go to Tournament

Volleyball Is In
F u llS ^ ^ a i

Twiinty bowlers from Ply
mouth’s Lutheran league will
take part in the 20th Annual
T ht sport of volleyball is still Lutheran Bowling tournament
in full swing at Starkweather, tomorrow, Saturday.
reports Herb Woolweaver. city
At 5:30 p.m. the men will as
recreation director. Those taking semble in double squads at the
part are enjoying this type of Great Lakes Bowling Center in
recreation to the utmost.
Detroit. Teams will include the
Woolweaver urges everyone to f o l l o w i n g : Harold Stevensr
comc! and enjoy the sport. Ad George Schultz. Joseph Rowmission is fi*ee. All that is need land-Wesley Sheere, Anthony
ed is a pair of gym shoes or rub Kreeger-Norman Mahrley, Ed
ber toled shoes. Meeting nights win Ash-William Clement, Carl
are: |nen on Tuesday at 7:30 p.m., Wagenschutz-Harvey Jahn.
Others meeting at the same
girls! on Thlii^a!!v> at 7:30 pjn.
time
are: Vincent Forshee-Rayand women on Ptiday at 7:30
m
0
n
d
Williams, L a w r e n c e
p.m.
’%*
Blunk-Edwin Goebel, ArnoU
Ash-Gustave Eschels, J a r v i s
Wendland-A r t h u r Merryfield,
Nick Vandersloot-Walter Foerster.
Bowlers taking part in the
competition on Saturday and
Teams represented: Wayne and Sunday will come from Fort
Romulus. Maynard Lucas: Daisy, j Wayne, Indiana; Cleveland, EuFloyd Fleming; Twin Pines, Ei did and Toledo, Ohio; East Taleen Williams: Mike Spitz; um was, Lansing, Romulus. New
pires association. Earl Gray.
! Boston, Wyandotte, East Detroit
,The unanimous opinion of the ; St. Clair Shores, Detroit and
%roup was in favor of an inter Plymouth.
city girls league including: Rom I
------------ ★
■
ulus, Wavne. Northville, Detroit
(Helin Tackle—**Mibs Fedoronka), two or three teams from
Plymouth and any other town
close by. All home games to be
played on the home fields. This
Bowing to Adrian 69-31 the
would mean traveling for all
Plymouth
representative in the
teams except the Dehoco girls. Michigan Recreation
basketball
Their game? wooW all be played
at Dchoco, including the playoff finals. Sport Shop, ended all
opportunities for a Plymouth
games involving them.
team to win a cage championship
The entry-fee nasn’t been de this year.
termined as yet for out-of-town
The contest was played at the
teams, but wiH-be taken care of Adrian college gym on Thurs
«at our next meeting on Monday, day, March 24. Previous to this
May 2 at 7 p.m. in the Plymouth battle Sport Shop had beaten
recreation office. The kind of Centerline in the district tourn
awards for the winners will also aments at Pontiac. However, a
be decided ;at this meeting by the flaw was found in the winning
managers involved.
of this game as Sport Shop used
RULES CHANGED:
two players illegally. Sport Shop
Rule 9—The last s e n t e n c e p la y ^ two men under the names
changed to read “No full inn of Maynard Schmidt and Glen
ing is to start after one hour Simmons. The punishment for
and ten minutes of playing this act will-be announced at a
later date.
time has elapsed.
■
Rule 14—The refS^ence of um
pire was changed to supervi* spr. The home team will take
tie field last for warm up.
Ruje 23—Added—All questions
o^ rules concerning the game
njiust be! discussed only by the
Teams represented: Beglinger
manager or captain with the j Oldsmobile,
Gabby Street; Nick’s
Umpire. U s p o r t s m a n l i k e Bar, Fred Thompson,
sponabuse to umpires from players Isor as yet); Champion (no
Corrugawill immediately subject them ! ted, J. P. Torrence; Wayne, Mayto suspension from their teams; nard Lucas; umpires’ association.
the time will be designated by !Earl
Gray.
your game supervisor and the
Unanimously
agreed policies
amount will depend on the na were a s'' fbHows:'
All season
ture of the offensive act. No games involving Dehoco
be
smoking by players or coaches played "“at Dehoco Field, iftothey
on the playing field. It is ok I so desire. All play-off games
io do so on the bench.
be played at Plymouth
Meeting adjourned at 8 p.m. must
High
school
All games at
Ndxt meeting Monday, May 2 at Dehoco must field.
start
at
6 p.m. slow
7 p.m. in the rtffereation office.

ShufFleboard Tourney Arouses Interest

StarkwlBi^mer

Girls' League
Sollfaall Buies

I
I

P litM a iu P h o t o

Tourr>)y play attracted, left to right: Frank Veresh, W. Gardner, Art Gillis. Chester Jendrycka, and
William Shepard.

j

tin^..

TSife league wiimer will

ceiv^.,tbr.\'in0WidU^l
awhren for highest perceifta^
the close of the regular* season.
The winner of the playoffs will
I receive the honor and right to
I represent Plymouth in the state
I Class B tournaihent to be held in
W L pts. ILudington in August.
Team
awards are not to
8 2 10 II beIndividual
4,
medals. Suggestions, up for
7 3 8
7
further study to be dccid ^ on
6 4 7
ID
!
at the next regular meeting,
5 5 6
2
were:
chenille emblems properly
4
6
6
5
lettered
for jackets, small wall
4 6 5
•a
plaques,
or mounted regulation
is
I
5 5 5
softballs.
S '
I
4 6 5
RULE CHANGED:
l3
i
4 6 4
Rule 10—The last sentence
g
•
3 7 4
changed to read: “No full inn
II
. 2 3 3
ing is to start after one hour
^
3 2 3
;High team scores: Team 10-107, and ten minutes of playing
time has elapsed.
T^am 7-J05, Team 5-97.
Individual high scores: S. Dely Rule 15—The reference of um
pires was changed to super
73. M. Bverett 71, W. Stout 70,
visor. The home team will take
D, Rutenbar 70.
the field last for warm up.
Stainless steel leaders are be Rule 16: The addition to this rule
as: no ^smoking by players or
ing recommended for muskecoaches on the playing field,
|« Icmge tackle because of 'their
but ok on the b«nch, if nec
strength and „.rg(istcnce to rust.
essary, but the general opin
ion was that they should not.
Meeting adjourned at 10 pm.
Next meeting, Monday. May 2.
Shinglqt^aas Wfjilc'Paiil Feature 8 p.m. in recreation office.
*
★
The Army Day theme: The
United States Army-;—part of the
, Qberty SL
team—for security, April 6.

tonmanieDl

j
I

BOW URS

The f ARTS STORE

N EW

Jo c A u ttrs

H R S H IF A M IL Y
'4

it

" ■■

i:n

Guaranteied.
First P r i a .
$100.00—O t ^
350 S cratch
60% Haadll^p

~

1

N EW

D O U B LES

Entry Fee
$3.50
Per
Person

Combination
Entries Close
April 16, 1949
Any Family

' ism
U n n D iY O lid SUNDAYS,
1 1

APM l 13 Ihrm igli M AY IS

Squads o ii^ e Hour

Two Men on Each Alley

ROm REOmTION
120 West Main
Home of the Hot

NorthTilla. Kfich.
Tot Kagglan

Rock Nine Meets
Bentley First

^ l v Ma il P h o t o

Taking part in the thufflaboard tournament are, 1 eft to right: D. Ruitnbar, Elton Williams. William
^
Martin, Steve Dely, D. FoUom, and Ed Dely.
J .J t■
\ *
The interest shown on the ago. Since «that time the game night. The officers of the tour
players’ as well as the fans’ has aroused much interest with ney are president, William Shep
faces, reveals to what a fine ex the result that a doubles tourna pard; secretary,’* John Nelson;
tent the shuffleboard tourna
ment is now being held at the treasurer, Roy Williams; and the
ment has gone over.
Plymouth
Recreation rooms. All | committee, JVank Veresh and D.
Shuffleboard was intrcxluced
games
are
played Wednesday | Rutenbar., ^
to the city .about three months
^

I# j* I

»IU’

I —

S O lt llC V G

Plymouth Recreation 850 League
Team
McAllister Brothers
Luchtman Real Estate
Tait’s Cleaners
Dann’s Tavern
P,arkside Bar j •: •
rim Drawn Steel
y Mfg. Co.
Bathey Mfg. Co.
High team Single game: Mc
Allister 1036, McAllister 1029,
High team three games: Mc
Allister 2921, McAllister 2913.
High individual single games:
Shaw 255, Bolin 247.
High individual three games:
Levy 658, Danol 654.

Plymouth RecreaHo:
Classic Leai
Team
Box Bar
Dunning’s
Grahm’s
Eddie’s Lounge
60 56
Freydl’s
58 58
Stroh’s
57 59
Molnar’s Electric
45 71
Daisy Air Rifles
30 86
team single game: Strohs
865, rreydl's 848, Dunnings 832.
High team three games: Dun
North End Merchants
nings 2352, Frcydls 2337, Strohs
Bowling League
2337.
W L
High individual single games: Team
Bud
Wilson
Service
84
32
Heintz 225, Everson 223, Lykc
Liberty
Street
Hardware
80
36
220.
201.
y
Millers • Twin Pines
70 46
High
individual
three
games:
High individual three games: Everson 584, Heintz 574, Lyke Barney’s Ply. Grill
63 53
Wurtlin 562, Klinske 535, Krump 558.
McLaren Company
63 53
529.
Beyer Pharmacy
40 76
Curley’s Barber Shop
38 78
PLYMOUTH RECREATION
Parkview Recreation House
Vine’s Tire Service
26 90
775 League
Ladies' Classic League
Team
W L High team single game: Bud
Team
W L Tait’s Cleaners
70 34 Wilson 995, Millers 964, McLar
Curley’s.
76 32 Box Bar
66 38 en 961.
Dann's Tavern
70 38 Bondies Recreation
58 46 High team three games: Lib
First' National Bank
70 38 Treadwells
57 47 erty Street Hardware 2716, Wil
Plymouth Sport Shop
60 48 Galins
53 51 son Service 2709, Millers 2665.
Wolfe's Real Estate ^ * ^9 49 Hobans
39 65
High individual single games:
Lidgard’s
58 50 Daisy
38 66 Shaw
259, Wilson 257, Rudick
W.C.T. School
57 51 Wall Wire
35 69 254.
-Huston
56 52
High team single game: Daisy
High
individual three games:
Perfection*
56 52 983, Treadwell 981, Box Bar 975.
Cloverdale
52 56 High team three games: Tread Wilson 688, Shaw 673, Rudick
Kimbrough
50 58 well 2686, Bondies 2686, Box Bar 625..
Parkview
49 59 2685.
Burroughs Adding Machine
Daisy
46 62
High individual single games:
League
Herrick.
44 60 Villerot 266, L. Dely 264, Jessup Team •
W L
Michigan Bell
34 70 259.
Big
Burroughs
68
40
Plymouth Mail
23 81
High individual three games: ‘Duplex
»
60
48
High team single game: Lid Prough 659. Williams 623, Ken Calculator
58 50
gard’s 830, First National 817, yon 623.
Paper
Roll
54 54
Herrick 815.
*
|PortableS
'
58
High .team three games: First
Plymouth Recreation Clastic I Ledgers
51
57
National 2289, Corley’s 2255,
Leagua
>
Butler
49
59
Huston 2251.
!Team
W L ! Checkers
42
66
High individual single game: Oldsmobile
51 27
Wilkin 221, Conery 214, Wolfe ' Fisk Tires
50 28 High teamlsingle game: Port
208.
I Lane Heating
45 33 able 918, Duplex 906, Ledgers 905
High individual three games: I West Brothers
45 33 High jteaqi three games: Big
43 35 Burroughs 25^^ Portable 2528,
Gray 560, Bassett 558, Wilkin Cloverdale
544.
' Gould’s Cleaners
39 39 L,edgers 251'if.
Bill’s Market
28 50 High individual single games:
11 67 Ford 253, Holman 244, Bolin 243
Wateidord Bowling.League | M Se C Service
High individual three games:
Team
Points
High team single game: Old Sutherland 620, Ford 615, Bolin
Tool and Die
62 smobile 3048, Oldsmobile 3022, 614.
Gages
'
57 , Fisk Tires 3022.
Engravers
. 55 ' High team three games: Fisk
DriNs
52 ! Tires 1130. Oldsmobile 1090.
Stamps
50 i High individual single games:
Badges '
.5 0
Card 290. Hitt 278.
Stencils
48
High individual three games:
Taps
42 iHitt 713. Suddendorf 703.
High team single game: Gages
200 games: Suddendorf 228The next scheduled boxing
955. Gages 950.
'218-212. Choffin 222-214, Levy bouts for the Plymouth Recrea
High team three games: Gages 217-214, SUrbuck 214-204, Le- tion boxing club is carded for
2724, Gages 2652.
fevre 203-203, Woodard 237, Hitt Northville on Wednesday, April
High individual, single games: 224, Lyke 217, Lightfoot 216, 20 .
Scheel 246, Smith 234. I^ve 233. Fischer 214. Krizman 212, GadiThe tentative date for the next
High individual three games*. oli 212. MiUigan 211, Butler 203 home card is Saturday night,
Scheel 657, Love 628.
Ash 203, Archer 202, S haw c^l. April 23.
Catholic Man's Ltoguo
Team
W L
Curley’s
74 34
Walt's
64 44
Wimsatt
60 48
P & A
59 47
Pfeiffers
58 50
Mayflower
51 57
Forest Motors
37 71
Heuttners
29 79
High team single game: Wimsatt 894, Heuttners 856, Walt’s
850.
High team three games: Wim
satt 2505, Walt’s 2397, Heuttners
3319.
High individual single game:
Caldwell 212, Krump 210, Pott

I
i

Northville Slates
April Boxing Bout

fc- ''"ll h t

Tournameid
by Jo* MUl*r
Will Inisiide
An additional game with Bent
ley High has been added to the I The unpredictable Dick Wake- First Niedlonal
Rocks baseball slate. The con I field, outfielder for the Detroit
Joe’s Jottings

test will be played Tuesday, !Tigers, seems to be the target for
April 12. On Friday, April- 29, ; most of the sport writers gibes
the Rocks will open their league again this spring as in the past
few years. From what the sport
schedule at Belleville.
The team’s first inter-squad scribes write, one can never find
game will probably be played anything good about the ex- Uni
tomorrow afternoon on the high versity of Michigan athlete. Too
school field. By tomorrow the much importance has been plac
squad will be cut down to ap ed on Wakefield’s value to the
team for one matter. In the
proximately 20 players.
spring
the headlines burst forth
At this point the catching staff
appears to be well handled by with banners similar to this, “If
Jerry Harder, Bob Gow and Wakefield Hits, Tigers Will Win”
Lloyd Campbell. Jack Scheel, and “Teams Chances Depend On
Mickey Brown, and Dave Reitzel Wakefield.” This is not sensible
have been doing effective work to the team’s chances or to Dick’s
on the mound. Heading the in opportunities of making good.
fielders are Phil Bosman, Dick The Detroit Press has been on
Fenton, Bill Newstead and Jim Wakefield ever since he came
McDowell. Pacing the . outer- out of the service. Just because
gardeners are Larry Finney, he had two sensational years in
Fletch Campbell and George 1943 and 1944 the Tiger report
ers think that he should keep
Hunter.
This spring the Rocks mentor the hitting up against top-flight
is John Sandmann, a former star pitching. From Dick’s record in
outfielder oh the eastern sea ‘43 and ‘44 and the past three
years, one can only say that Dick
board.
is a war-time ball player. Be
cause of these facts the sport
writers shouldn’t haunt Wake' field with sayings that he will be
the inspiration and the hitting
force behind another Tiger pen
nant winning team.
Setting the pace in the Luth
Softball fans in the area will
eran bowling league is Team No.
8 which has 61 points. This men’s be treated to another fine season
loop meets every Friday eve this summer. This year the after
dark contests will be p la y ^ on
ning at the Parkview alleys.
Teams No. 3 and 7 are tied for a new field which is to be con
second place with 60 points, structed east of the football
while- Team No. 2 has 59 points. field on the Plymouth High
The highest of five games Fri school athletic field. New light
day was rolled by J. Wendland. poles also will be constructed
who was credited with a 223 for the games. Already Nick’s
game.
Bar, a strong aggregation from
Detroit, has expressed willing
T W L pts.
ness to enter the men’s league
8 43 38 61
this season. Last summer Nick’s
7 45 36 60
was one of the lop three teams
3 44 37 60
in the league. The other two
2 44 37 59
squads were the state Class B
1 44 37 57
softball champs, Dehoco, and
6 37 44 48
Oldsmobile.
5 34 47 45
4 33 48 42
High- single game: Sheere 267, ' It appears that John Sand
mann, coach of the Plymouth
Foerster 245, Blunk 244.
High team single game: Team Rocks, has his four pitchers all
set for the coming season. In
7917, Team S-916, Team 2-911.
High three games: Clement cluded among the four are three
lettermen. Mickey Brown, Jack
635, Pankow 629, Blunk 627.
Scheel
and Dave Reitzel. The
High team three games: Team
other
hurler
is Wally Dzurus, the
8- 2643, Team 5-2637, Team 4sophomore southpaw. Reitzel is a
2531.
High games for the week: J. lefty also. Scheel and Brown
Wendland 223, L. Blunk 205, B. have been on the squad in their
Clement 204, K. Schlimmer 202, junior and sophomore years.
This is ReitzeTs second year and
N. Vandersloot 200
A
Dzurus’ first on the varsity nine.
The United States Army—part
of the team—for security. ComSocial items can be phoned to
merftorate Army Day, April 6.
1755.

Team No. 8 Holds
Lead of League

Plymouth's Last
Cage Hope Bows

Men's League
Soilball Rules

Png*

Plymouth First National l|ai4(
has entered the Michigan AAy
basketball tournament, which
begins Tuesday, ApHl 5. Sarly
first round garner will be play*ed at Hackett Raid' House In
Highland Park and the Qrossd
Pointc Neighborhood ’club.
^
The Plymouth aggragation will
play at Hackett
House with
Ford Motor, Btawdrt/Alma OH*
tlcman. River Roufe .A. C. Ray*2^
Arlington, B^evUle, Waynt
Moose, Ford Local dOO. All told
20 teams ^are -slatedy jto play -in
the tourney.

• •

• • *

For RdvzMion
B O m

/

Worried ^a t o u t 'tte
day's eventf? ForgiA
them.
ItowlittR
night

*

OEP riT • ■MRU

PARKHEW
R ECREA TIM
“Mike” Schuster—Prop.

SM W -A u After Tr.
f lW -

To The Voters Of

^ f*.

•

« . .H

On Monday, April 4, 1949 the people of the City of Plymouth w ill,
select three members of the City Commission, Constable
■'
Municipal Judge—the last two offices being contested;
5•*

• ■»

My experience and technical training qualify me for the assuhipi-:
tion of the responsibility of the office of Municipal Judge,
In 1927 I finished High School at the Michigan Schopl for*, the
Blind, Lansing, Michigan and the following fall enrolled'ett the
Michigan State College, East Lansing, Michigan, receiving an
A.B. degree and State Teacher's Life certificate from that school
four years later.
%

In 1934,1was admitted to the University of Michigan Law School,
from which institution I received my L.L.B. in 1937 and passed
the bar examination in June of the same year.
I obtained employment with the State of Michigan shortly there
after and remained in Lansing until October *1939, when I was
transferred to the Wayne County Bureau of Social Aid, in De
troit, as a legal advisor.
^ In November of 1942,1 became associated in the practice pf Law

in Plymouth with Dunbar Davis, a former classmate of'mine at
low school.
During the six years 1 have lived in Plymouth and practiced ;low
here I have been amazed at the friendliness’and kindness that
has been extended to me and my family.
In closing let me urge you to make a special effort to Pxercite
your right to vote on April 4, 1949. Your support in my campaign
for the office of Municipal Judge will be greatly needed and
appreciated.
Very truly yours,
NANDINO PERLONGO
523 McKinley Street
Plymouth, Michigan-

’‘ I' ■1

-

The handy Navy “ditty bag” | The 189-fooi wing span on the
was first called “ditto bag,” be- • Navy’s 190 passenger plane,
cause it contained two of each | Constitution, is longer than an
item.
1LCI (Landing Craft, Infantry).

'20 Yeort ixperience wHh
,(Slafe M ^ w a y Depqrtmefil
Yo« KiMW Zi«9 Ur*t Ability By HU Record:
^ > . 2,734 ndlot of now concrete pavem ent ond euifoclnfl
d—pBe the w or yeors—
• 3-yeor poitw or hlghw oy building program completely
Itiider contract a n d moving rapidly to completion—

u , • savings o f over $1^X10,000 yearly thru fuH cooperaHon
(wMi local u n ih o f governm ent in trunkline mointenonce—
Provoo Hrgjrwtiy

FOR

STATE

H I G H WA Y

COM M ISSIONER

Z

CHARLES

,^IEGLER

M.
VOTE

L ^ a tk n h ip

REPU81KAN,

MONDAY,

APRI L

4th

When you head for Communiiy Pharmacy you s te e ^ straight
course toward savings. We pride ourselves on being on the
beam when it comes to giving value . . . penny for penny. And
you are assured the best in tesled-and-accepted merchandise.

ONE-A-DAY
Multiple Cops
Vitamins
Bottle 6 0 ..................... $L96

Laxative
iS ..„ .9 8 «
LUSTER CREAM
SHAMPOO
Two 49c Tubes
for the
Price of One
Luster Cream

PERTUSSIN
For Coughs
8 oz. Bottle
89c
ASPERGUM
25c Dillards .............. 23c
JAD SALTS
60c Condensed ........ '59c
ALOPHEN
75c Laxative ............... 49c
eScBISODOL____ ^
Powder ...................... 59c

/

100

/

Bayer
ASPIRIN

49c

A

J .W

blickenstaff

era#

, prop.

PENSLAR
STO RK

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Cutler and
family returned Sunday from
Savannah. Georgia, where they
I have" been spending the last
I month. Their daughter, Winij fred, attended the school and
Schliev and Charles Thorman o ! lived at the Girls’ Community
house on the Ford plantation at
this city.
'
Mr. and Mrs. Herman T. Has- Waye, Georgia for the ' month.
ke, of Detroit, were guests Sat The Cutlers reported fine wea
urday evening of Mr. and Mrs. ther and beautiful flowers in
Peter Ralph Miller.
Georgia.
On Monday evening'^Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Renter and daughMrs. Howard Poppenge^ enter •ter, Mrs. Gale Kenyon of Lantained at dinner, Mr. and Mrs. ing were joint hostesses honor
Lee H. Haigh, of Huntington ing Dora Gallimore at a kitchen
Woods, the occasion celebrating shower and luncheon last Satur
the third wedding anniversary day afternoon. The buffet and
of the hosts.individual table decorations were
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton of in Easter colors. Miss Gallimore
Rochester, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas was the recipient of many lovely
W. M(»s and Mr. end Mrs. Ralph and useful gifts, for each one of
Lorenz will be guests of Mr. and which she had to perform a stunt.
Mrs. John T. Neale. Jr.. Monday, Guests included Mrs. James Galat dinner and bridge in their limore, Mrs. Henry Hondorp, An
home on Sheridan avenue.
na Turney, Mrs. Edward Dobbs,
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Leet of Mrs. Nancy Holiday, Hazel RathDetroit, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. Ru burn, Vaun Campbell, Clarice
fus and Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Ev Hamilton, Marian Tefft, Mrs.
ans of this city were supper Kenneth Rathburn, Mrs. J. Rusguests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Ung Cutler, Mrs. Alvin Taylor,
William Otwell.
Mrs. Charles Root, Jr., June
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Middleton Jewell, Mrs. Howard Dicks,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Conley Marguerite Foreman, Helen Stalof Detroit, and Mr. and Mrs. ter of Flint, and Imo Fraser of
Lisle Alexander of Plymouth Lapeer.
were dinner guests, Sunday, of
The Northern Illinois College
Mi:, and Mrs. William Gayde.
of Optometry recently conferred
Mrs. Luther Peck entertained the Doctor of Optometry degree
the members of the Plymouth on Elmore L. Carney of 1046
Bridge club, Thursday afternoon Churjjh street.
of last week. On Thursday of this
Jean Anderson, Don Mielbeck,
week Mrs. C. L. Wilcox enter Shirley Sorenson, Jack Ross,
tained the same group.
Dorothy Ebersole, Maxine Wil
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Smith lard, Keith Jolliffe, Bill Thomas,
and Miss Grace Stowe were in Roger McClain. D^n McDonnel
Fowlerville Sunday to attend the and Eddie Maxie danced to the
golden vredding celebration of music of Blue Barron at North
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Smith of viUe Friday night.
that city.
----------------------------------- — — ■ —
Mr. and Mrs. Elmore Carney,
Film clips and tongs for cam
of ezhicago, Mrs. Ira Carney of era fans’ darkroom use are now
Port Huron and Basil Carney of made of stainless steel, which is
Yale were Saturday night guests not affected by chemicals used
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Draper.
to develop film.

These Events W ere News
25 Y ears Ago

VOTE
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Last Sunday was a memorable They are residing at the home of
day for the Evangelical Lutheran Mr. McLaren’s mother, Mrs. J.
St. Peter’s congregation of Ply D. McLaren on Union street. Mr.
mouth, the dedication of its re McLaren will still continue the
modeled and enlarged church be elevator business at Salem.
The Dunn Steel Products com
ing the great festival event of
the day. Although the weather pany, which recently purchased
was not very favorable, a large the Millard factory building, are
crowd waited at the door, when having the interior of the build
Rev. Charles Strasen. with his ing painted and othe^ improve
two assistants. Rev. F. Krauss ments and repairs made prepar
and Rev. E. Rupp appeared to atory to moving their plant here
from Detroit.
open the church.
The village commission met
Mrs. Luther Peck, Mrs. Win
for the last session of the fiscal field Scott and Mrs. Harry Shatyear, Monday evening, and after tuck entertained the Leap Year
transacting a few remaining Bridge club, Thursday afternoon
items of business adjourned sine at the home of Mrs. Peck.
die. The new commissidh was ^ The Mail received a line from
then called to order by Sidney D. i Alfred Strasen. who is a member
Strong, village clerk. The first of Fisher’s Exposition orchestra
action was the election of a presi of Kalamazoo,, stating they have
dent for the coming year. John closed their season at Miami,
W. Henderson, who has filled the 1Florida, and they are now play
office most satisfactorily for sev-1 ing engagements in a number of
eral years, was the Rnanimous: southern cities. Alfred says ma|ty
choice of the members of the i of the Florida cities would give
commission for this important' a good deal if they had a band
like the former Millard band.
office.
A number of merit badges
------------- A------------were awarded last Wednesday
evening at the regular meeting
of Plymouth Boy Scout Troop
No. 1. Badges, bringing them
Taylor and Blyton, Inc. suc
near to being life Scouts, were
presented to: William ^ m b o , cessors to Blunk Brothers, will
Edwin Schrader and Allan open their dry goods and de
partment store for business Sat
Strong.
A number of young folks sur urday morning at 9 a.m.
Fred D. Schrader, president of
prised Estelle Rowland on Wed
nesday evening of last week, in the Plymouth .Conhgunity hotel
honor of his birthday. The eve company, announced today that
ning was spent in a very enjoya the board of directors had ac
ble manner. A lovely lunch was cepted the resignation of F. Clair
served, after which the young Maben as manager of the May
people departed, wishing Es flower hotel. He also announced
telle many more happy birth the appointment of Ralph G.
days. He received a number of Lorenz, known locally as “Gobbv,” as the new manager to sucbeautiful and useful gifts.
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert King and c4ed Mr. Maben.
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
,son, Delbert, Jr., spent Sunday
with the latter’s parents in James Burrell were Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Burrell and Ruth of Tol
Ypsilanti.
^
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. edo, Ohio; and Norris Burrell and
Russell Trowbridge and family granddaughter. Anne Stearns, of
were Mr. and Mrs. Murphy and Dey;oit.
A very lovelv supper party
son and Mr. and Mrs. McKay
was
given
evening by
and daughter, Betty, of Jackson.
Grace
Haas,
in
her
home
on Main
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Trowbridge
and Mr. and Mrs. Gable of Dear street, in honor of Mr. and Mr.s
born, were Thursday guests of Marvin Terry. «>d secent bride
Russell Trowbridge and family. and bridegroom. The fable, cov
A balloon wa^ sighted Sunday. ered with a lace-.^l^thr was cen
It was drivingAoward Ypsilanti. tered with a ^bgifl'G^ daffodils
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Watson and narcissus Hanked by blue
spent Sunday afternoon and eve tapers. Those present were Mr.
ning at Walter Kleinschmidt’s at and Mrs. Terry of this city; Mr.
and Mrs. John Martens and Hel
Phoenix park.
; Pearl
Mr. and Mra. 'Edmond Watson en Ruehl. of
Stgn
entertained Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Smith, Ernest
Gotts at a sik o’clock dinner
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrtr
Gotts’ birthday.
Alton Richwine will build a
new house on North Harvey
street this spring.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bovee spent
Sunday with their son, Earl Bo
vee, and family of Detroit.
Mrs. Paul Wiedman undervi^nt
an operation for appendicitis, at
Harper hospital. Tuesday morn
ing.
Theodore Dunn of Pontiac,
spent Sunday with his parents,
W. B. Dunn and family on Ply
mouth road.
Mrs. Josephine Thomp>son of
North Adams is visiting Mr. and,
Mrs. G. A. Smith on Union street
Y g g an frg w o g g tR iV ^ Ibs^
Winston Cooper, who is at
Af Lgm CUde igHcbr
tending school at Lawrenceville,
N. J. is h^me for the spring vaggd 2 ■». gf grolo.
catioa.
'Btacugh luth
fcar^
Mra. John Q. Clark of Bad
to puBff prbfcfi
Axe, is visiting at the home of
u good stock, go^ management
Mr. and Mra. W. T. Pettingiil,
axxl t o p p r o d u c tio n p e r b i r d t
this week.
With good profits in sirtiL why
William Kreeger of NorthviUe
take needless chances? &arVyour
has moved his family to Ply
chicks on Larro Chick Builder.
mouth. Mr. Kreeger will be em
Owe them the nutrients they
need for early and thorough de
ployed by G. B. Crumble the
velopment of inherited laying
coming summer.
abtlity. Be guided by facts, de
The work of laying the water
velop^ in 24 years of feceghg
pipes and putting down the track
tests at Larro Researdi Form.
for the railroad, preliminary to
For top iMofits this year, start
commencing the work of paving
with Larro — sUy with Larro.
the Plymouth road is underway.
Harold Jolliffe has sold his
residence property on Holbrook
avenue, in the Jolliffe subdivi
sion, to Charles Wheelock. Mr.
JoUitfe will soon commence the
building of another house just
north of the place he sold.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McLaren
have moved here from Salem.

10 Years Ago

ACCIDENTS!
D R IV IN G
your

ora'
Yea, one way you can help check aocidente » i&y caref$tl
« driwing. But you can be doubly sure, by having your car hi
m safe operating condition. And we are prepared to help yod
do this. During tiie Police Safety Check, we are offering
every Ford owzter a free safety check. Play safe;'drive*
Ltoday. We*U give your car a free inspectioa ptooopti^.

-\

MUNG YOUR Car •‘M a c homt * por
PREC SAFETY CHECK

Ef
X>uriiig die M ic e Safety C h e ^ Pro
gram. we YPfll g i ^ preference in all
aafety aervice^ Bring your Ford **back
home** to us where you will get
gaetcry-Mppcovipd service by our ex
pert merhanira. And you’ll get Genutae Ford Psita. tool

PATRICK J . a if f f O R D
Christian Service Centers of Detroit

April 3 through 17

■ ecks-*IS|w r IOC
Rads - «I6 per 100

Special Children's M eetings April 4-8 at 3:45 p*m.

SAXTON

EVERYBODY WELCOME

FARM

SU PH Y STORE

SR7 W.-Aaa Arbor Ts.
Phone 174

UOHT8
HORN

a ' WINDSMffLD
WtKR

SALES
470 S. Main St.

Phone 2060

Plymouth, Michigan
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Waefinghouse Laundry

LAUNDKOIIAriBa

to 9oe a load of your oM m i waabad jNito dned la Ibe
WCMngDlMMc uBOBWBHK Wma OIMMi Znytfe

B A B Y C H IC K S

Every evening except Saturdays at 7:30

Ef
Ef

PAUL J. WIEDMAN, Inc
9 UICK
SERVICE

Cavalry Bc^tist Church
Ann Arbor Trail at Elizabeth

Ptaee Toir Orisr Ram
Ftr TIRREY PORLTS
leissMble Prices

M um

S ' TIRtS

COM ES FIRST

1

a

W«H O M l

(

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

with

car

W u fs Fomi & Home Store
Plum e 136

naOE PLYMOtfffl MAM, piymouili.
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Fraternal Dinner Oscoda Centennial? Shmoo Club? or ?i? ?§
is Saturday Night

Dry Cleaning
2 Day Service
Dresses A A r
I -8
• •l Suits
__

C a is h a n d C a r r y

Ken’s C leaners

N

.786 PENNIMAN, near MAIN

On Saturday evening, April 30,
i at 7:30 p.m.,'the Masons, Knights
' of Columbui and the B’nai B’rith
' of the gr< g w f 4>etroit area, inj eluding m ^ y from Plymouth,
will hold their eighth annual Interfraternal dinner.
This year the Knight of Col
umbus are the hosts for the af
fair and will give the dinner in
j the St. Mary Magdalen Parish
hall on Wood street at West Out!er drive in Melvindale. The Inj terfraternal dinner is sponsored
i by the Detroit Round Table of
Catholics, Jews and Protestants,
and each successive year one of
the three fraternal groups plays
the role of host.
The honorable Archie H. Co; hen, prominent Chicago attorne'^
I and past president of the D i^
Urict Grand Lodge number six
of B’nai B’rith. will be one of
the three keynote speakets. Dr.
Herbert Beecher hudnut, pastor
of the Woodward Avenue Pres
byterian church for the past nine
years, will share the platform.
The third speaker, Mr. Gus Vanech, a prominent Catholic lay^man and Assistant U. S. Attorney
I General, will come from Wash' ington, D. C. for the dinner,
j Robert H. Jones, Grand Knight
of the Lincoln Park Council, K.
I of C., is tile general chairman
the eighth annual Interfra[for
xternal dinner. Serving with him
I are; Louis E. Barden, for B’nai
I B’rith, Willis Harvey for the
Masons and Fred J. Potvin for
the Knights of Columbus.

Air Force A pplicants
Offered Transportation

ANNOUNCEMENT

Effective April 1, 1949, appli
cants for training as United
States air force aviation cadets
will be furnished government
transportation for all travel re
quired during processing, ac
cording to S/Sgt. Long. Ply
mouth recruiting officer.
Applicants for aviation cadet
training tentatively accepted at
a Michigan Army and Air Force
Recruiting station will be furn
ished transportation to one of the
five recruiting main stations to
take the aviation cadet mental
and qualifying examinations. Re
cruiting Main stations in Michi
gan are located at Detroit, Fort
Custer, Grand Rapids, Traverse
City and Escanaba.
Applicants determined quali
fied at recruiting main, stations
for further processing by the
aviation cadet examining board
at the nearest air force base will
be iurnished rouqd tripL trqps.portation for appearance before

D E N V E R B R IX E Y
and his
SOUTHERN SERENADERS

THURSDAY M6HT
and

saiMT numw AT2M l

TAVERN
^

9775 N. Territorial Hd.

D rs. Ross ond Rehner
Optometrist

Phone ‘433

809 Pennim on

Plymouth

Hours: Daily 1:00 pjxu to 9:00 p jn .
^

/

W ed. ond S a t 10:00 o jn . to 5:00 p.m«

/
et-YMAiL Photo
The iwo local business men pictured above, William Choffin and Roy Williams are causing much
local concern among their friends and customers with the sporty beards they have been supporting
for the last lew weeks. Neither will reveal the exact purpose of undergrowth and speculation has it
that they are either unofficial members of the Oscoda centennial committee that conducted the
100th anniversai^ of that northern community last year or that they are the leading officers in a
new local organisation called the Shmoo club. At any rate which ever it is or what, e.ver it is, both
ere extremely proud of the success of their efforts.

ait

the board and accomplishment of.
physical examinations.
'
Under the new eight class p e r!
year schedule of training avia- j
tion cadets, nearly 5,000 young | An imported Boxer stud, own Boxer had been entered, and he men are slated to be trained as I ed by Cleo Stader of 8990 Hix had taken a first each time. Pre- 1
air force pilots each year.
^ road, took a first in the Flint vious shows in which he took ^
Qualifications for aviatiori ca Dog show held Sunday, March part were in Lansing and Detroit,
Mr. Stader’s pet was recently
det applicants remain the same. 19.
According to the owner this imported from Germany, arriv- j
Men 20 to 26^ years of age, with
two years of college training or was the third show in which the ing in this country last October.'
able to pass an equivalent ex
amination. married or un-married, are eligible for cadet train
ing.
Young men of the Plymouth
area interested in applying for
aviation cadet traming shoiUd re
Tes • •. it's just that simple to get
port to the U. S. Army and U.S.
Air Force Recruiting station at
the right kind oi r^ la c e m e n t
the City Hall on Tuesdays and
port
(new or used) for your cor
Thursdays for complete informa
here.
tion.

Im p o rte d B o x e r T a k e s Firsts

j
I

EASY AS TAKING
CANDY FROM A BABY

polls to
April 6.
ities on
Arbor

The day the A
the people. Army
Visit Army’s spec
Army Day at tH'
Armory.
i
Phone news i^e

755.

PLYMOUTH REPUCEMENT PARTS
We buy Old Cars — Wrecks — Burned, etc.
All 4ands of Scretp Metal — Farm Machinery
876FraUck

m p

E A S T E R C LEA N IN G
Smart, thrifty people will be having their
lost year's outfit cleaned Uke new for Easter
this year! It's the s e n i l e thing to do • r •
and Perfection is your logical choice for the
work.
Nr

PH O N E 4 0 3

PERFECTION
Laundry & Dry Cleaners
87S W ing SL

; Phone 9159

P R IN G IS HERE!

n n ia n iM M H H H M R M u n B B W I M in n M n M n m im M n r im n u n g n n in n i

a n n iiB i

I START YOUR DECORATING WITH THESE BARGAINS
|:

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY - MARCH 31> APRIL 1 and 2
.. . ; \ .^'v ■ ;

WINDOW

39 Inch. ■ ■ ■ ■

SHi^t Extra Charge For Cutting
To Any Size Under 3 6 Inch
■

fl0 P n s c fW ^

I

NOTED FOR S T Y L E - F A M O U S FOR QUALITY

LOOK OVER OUR

N URSERY
LINOLEU

■■

B

Linoleum Tiled
^ '
WALL COVERING
lin. Pt.
PRINTED LINOLEUM

3 5 c

■
■

89c S
6 9
79c ■
B
S A T I N - G L O W ALL COVERING RUG BORDER
ThoMRiUvilvMM U
24 inch ....................... ................ . per yd. 55C
36 inch ..................................... per yd. S5C
fo KM. WofllO*
LINOLEUM RUGS
eAk
B
PRINTED LINOLEUM RUGS
BB
■ ........f
HEAVYQUALITY 9x12 ........................ Ea. $9,25 B
■
^ 9iiicx-etf
12x12 ........................ £a. $14.95
Nursbry P atterns In
■
■
WAL-CLOSS
12x15 .................. .... Ecc.$ 17,95
W all Paper Rubber Stair Treads 9x18 9x24 B
■
■
Black ........................ Ea. 29C
30C B
o t f o a o• ^
Maroon .................... Ea. 35C
45C
CUSTOM
Wall Paper Cleaner per can 40c
6 ^
SATIN
MNISH
:TUHRENTINE, Cal. $1.09 Qt. 49c
Far Uvipf Wppaa. iadroaoi, gN»
Venetian
Biiniis
e* it
S2.9S
etwiiooiii
MASTER WAXERS
Sq. Foot
VTAXER, Handle Type
S3.69
Duo-Fold SPONGE MOPS
S6.9S
60c
12 Ft. Wide.................................... .. Sq Yd.
and Ft. W ide........................... - Sq.,Yd.

m

ttm v«4 «w for w«i!f
•nd woodwork la ovory
room from otlle

fo ^oRomoftf.Eoiy 34«85
porfocHy.

woodwork, ole. WoOk*

ONE COAT FLAT OIL PAINT
Oaa cm I
yaw tth h daa% N o^ m w : ao andarceaHr. »o aood H racaav^ aid wMpapar. Sola Kata
Mvei wort—$♦leob and eoven IbeaaW li Ip aw aaok
O m f Boafu Stlt ItaOa vtifc MNNUaapd
S nU Kafr h e W a a * pMA H

H oaolo aad aavon te p m <a«h h aaiy H agfk« a W

im a Tow Aews, oad fc*pMcffcadj> •dadiMfc._Wi)Ap»

Kmo ond Kmo ogoia. Mov W nppWad

o hrwh ar ipllof catHt. Oieice af nadim
P08tol aaUft pad poit alifr.

VX

.. • wf

• • •

_

$3*90

T i

___

W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
E iiln iiM in in B B n u n M i^ i

N
■
N
■

PHONE 1552

i i s

r o
/

{

.

f

a

PLYMOUTH

m m m

TT

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plym outh M ichigan
■

C O O K IES
TAKE HOME A B A G FU I^
for School — Lunches — Snacks

D O Z. 3 1 ^
ij

Sugar — Sugar R o ira

f

M olasses

i ''W e C an't Bake Like Mother^
i But Mother lik e s O ur Baking"

Penn Theatre
Pfym outh, M ichigan

33c. p h a 7c i e x .................................................. 40c
tid M te n , 17c* plus 3c t a x ............................. .......... ...........30c
Every ChUd. RegardlMs e i Age. Must Have a 'tlch ei

WBD.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — MARCH 30-31, APRIL 1-2

W illiam Holden—K n a Foch—Lee Cobb
— in —

The Dcvk Past
Hardboiled realism ttiat makes you gasp. Bold, biting
drama of a man of murderous evil.
SHORTS
KEWS
SVN.-MON.-TUE. — APRIL 3-4-5

Cornel V ^ d e — Patricia Knight

Government’s True Fur.ttion
Clothing prices have been slash- ■control to create more waste,
If Mr. Truman is sincere in
ed. The housing boom is busted. businessmen are getting discour- j his desire to fulfill his campaign
Business failures are up. Ware aged. With the President want promises, he will try to remedy
houses are full, and many con ing to embark upon steel-mak his gross misunderstanding of
cerns are burdened by too heavy ing, regardless of the consequen business functions. He will real
inventories. Why?
ces to jobs and savings of mil ize the importance of the com
lions involved, b u s i n e s s m e n petitive spirit and the profit mo
Have Americans Lost Their
rightly question the President’s tive in a healthy and free na
Initiative
PLOW, SEED,
business acumen.
tional economy. Government is
The fact of the matter is, some
justified in preventing monopo
Give
Fraodom
a
Chance
thinking Americans are pretty
CULTIVATE YOUR
Perhaps there are no longer. lies and
. assuring that business
well convinced that Harry Tru
GARDEN WITH
man himself is not only killing men left with the competitive 1 carried on honestly; but other- ;
the proverbial goose, but also spirit. Perhaps all Americans are wise politics and business do not
smashing the golden eggs. Many fast becoming a bunch of leech mix to make prosperity.
sharing this opinion are Ameri es unwilling to exert the indi
can businessmen. They are the vidual energy necessary to keep
volume has rfirunk. Unemploy ones who supply the jobs. They this country great. I cannot be
ment consequently continues to are the main spring of every lieve this. I am old-fashioned
increase. Carloadings have like “Main Street" in every city— enough to believe in America
wise slum p^. Rail/ plane, and large or small—of the United and in those creative principles
bus seats are vacant. Hotel ac States. They are best symboliz which have made her great. I
think Mr. Truman needs to de
commodations are a v a i l a b l e ed by sweat and ulcers.
By LTN CONNELLY
In the face of bureaucratic velop a similar faith in our
without advance reservations.
NWNS R g J» S c w Bdtior
T?OR yean, Berbers WbiUnf, who Automobiles are once again pro- waste and inefficiency and de- country. He needs to add a fifth
freedom to the now famous four^ stars in "Junior Miss,** has been
namely,—FREEDOM of ENTER
haggling with singer>sister Margaret
PRISE.
Whiting for the best nxM& in the |
Hollywood Whiting household, and
The fruits of freedom will rip
for dresses, perfumes and other
en
only if the social climate is
item s sisters gener- ! (Editor’s Note: Here are the per- must not leave ourselves open conducive to good growth. The
aUy feud a b o u t . . . ' tinent facts on a public issue as to the Communist charge that human organism may have the
Now th a t Maggie is prepared by the University of we do not hdve genuine democ experience, knowledge, and nec
'See Me Firsf
M is . HubbeU Rob- Michigan Department of Politi- racy in our own country.
essary inheritance to develop in
iTuenci and a w a y
Science. This material is de2. An act substantially the to a full-blown free man. But,
frcKu home, Bar- signed to present both sides of j game as the one propos^ ‘for how humans use these assets and |
b ara whistles a dif- the question to help you in your | Michigan has been in operation their savings depends on envir
276 S. M ain Street
ferent tune . . . " it’s thinking on current issues. Your in New York for several years, onmental factors which
alone
a lonely old world." club or disc\||ssion group may al On the wjjole it has worked very develop industry, perscrverance,
Model D. Simplicity
she sighs wistfully so find this column useful.)
well and the power to fine or competitiveness, and self-reli
Plymouth.
M
ichigan
. • . CBS reports Should The Michigan Legislature imprison has not been used.
IV2 H.P. Tractor $160.00
ance. In short, the human or
that Bing Crosby
Pass the Griffiths-Doyle 'Tair
3.
While
it
is
true
that
the
ganism
must
be
adequately
con
BE Whiting will have a new
Employment Practice" Bill? ^ problem is basically one of edu ditioned and m otivate to "git up
Model M Simplicity
sponsor when he
Background
cation,
placing
a
law
on
the
and
git."
This
is
a
lesson
in
ele
P
h
o
n
e
2
2
airs over that net next season.
"Fair Employment Practice”
3 H.P. Tractor $236.00
is the quickest way to mentary psychology of human
Bams and Allen, despite their means employment without dis- books
educate
people.
It
also
protects
relations
which
President
Tru
high Hooperating, loee their sponsor crimination of race, color, creed
at the end of the season, but they’ll or national origin. The phase the progressive employer and man overlooks.
Implements Available
be heard again, this time on CBS, came into use in World War II trade union against chiseling by
which Is getting to look more and when the national emergency re unscrupulous competitors.
No
nuHe like NBC every day . . . "Ladies quired the most efficient use of
For The Sim plicity
1. Employment is not a civil
Be Seated" goes oS the air at the all available manpower. A com
end of March . . . There are a good mission was established to carry right. If any kind of rights are
Garden Tractors
many sponsors interested in bring out the terms of an executive involved, is it not reasonable to
ing “Baby Snooks" back to the air order issued by President Roose maintain that a man has a right
Plows—Cultivators—Disc Har
waves, which wouldn’t be a bad idea velt forbidding such discrimina to choose his working associates
rows—Seeders
for the Fanny Brice character has tory practices in ’defense indus as well as his social companions?
always been popular.
The
proposed
act
invades
a
new
24 in. Lawn Mowers
tries or government employment.
field when it undertakes to dis
PLATTER CH ATTER
At
the
end
of
the
war,
however,
CapiUd: Dean Martin has a new
who may be hired by a pri
30 in. Sickle Bars
federal Fair Employment tate
record ovt that siioald click in a big the
vate
employer
or
who
is
to
be
|
Practice Commission (FEPC)
Riding SuUceys—Dump Carts
way • • • It’s "Johnny Get Your ceased
allowed to join a labor union.
operations
and
this
prob
Girl,*' a rbytiunie, simide littte ditty
Riding Lawn Rollers
2. If racial discrimination is to
that he treats lightly and pleasing lem was left to the'states to han be eliminated, it will come about
l y • The reverse has "Have a Little dle as they saw fit. Since 1945 only by the Slow process of edu
FREE Demontrotion
Sympathsr". . . Another bright young New York, Massachusetts and cation. It is useless to pass laws
crooner, Gerd<m MacBar, comes up New Jersey have adopted FEP against tendencies ingrained in
See the full line on display
with a swingy tone, "I Get Up Ev'ry acts.
human
nature,
as
we
saw
in
the
Morning" • . • He changes his style
In this state, the platforms of
cempletely en the flip, a romaatie both major parties have had prohibition amendment failure.
3. This is an example of a bill
f JIad entitled "The Bight Girl for “Fair Employment Practice"
forced
on the atention of the leg
Me.**
planks. The Griffiths-Doyle Bill
Packard Sales &Service
"No Orchids for My lAdy" Is a represents an effort by Demo islature by representatives of
organized
minorities.
If
it
is
Allis Chalmers
toider ballad appropriately handled cratic legislators to implement
by Jan Garber, with Tim Reardon the promise Of their p4rty. Re* pai$Sed it could be used by agiPower Form & G arden
taking good care of the lyrics . • • publican legislators are reported tatore to stir up racial strife.
M achinery
'Xhe reverse has "Everywhere You to be preparing a bill on this Legislation should represent the
Ann Arbor Rd. at So. Main St.
Go,** another revival, and a cute one subject which will provide for genuihe wishes of the majority
Plymouth
Phom* 540W
. . . Jo Stafford and flordOB BfacRae a popular referendum. Under the of our citizens and not come from
Open Sunday 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
combine talents again and have a Griffiths-Doyle Bill it would be relatively small pressure groups.
— i-------------winner in “A, You’re Adorable," unlawful: ( 1) for an employer
j «★ ------------------xt
which has a catchy, light air and to refuse t o .hire .^per^on
N«vy enclev^ lyrics 4 * « ’The lUpover is cause or race, creedT color or
eligible to corn"Need You." in which t h ^ Mend national origin, or fo discriminas cadets
their voices In a romantic ballAd v . • ate on rates ot pay or working
U. S. Coast Guard AcadeA lovely, haunting continental bal conditions on such grounds; ( 2 ) my.
lad, "Comme Cl. Comme Ca," which for a labor organization to ex
we predict will be beading the Hit
Parade befesw not too long, is beau clude or expel a person for such
reasons; (3) for zui employer or
tifully handled by wonderful
employment agency to print ad- j
garet WhHiBg,
vertigements or use application |
forms discriminating on these
grounds and (4) to discharge, ex
pel, or otherwise discriminate
against a person objecting to dis- j ^
iLICY
criminatory practices. A fiv e-' '
DANCING
member commission would be i
Every Night but Monday to
established which would have ^
the Smooth Music of the
the right to compel witnesses to j
COURTIERS
testify about alleged violations of i
Detroit’s Newest, America’s
the Act. Where violations a r e '
Finest Trio
discovered the C o m m i s s i o n
Open
Daily
& Sunday
would first attempt to remedy
Air Conditioned
the situation' by conciliation. If
that fails, public hearings would
be held and the Commission
could issue orders to cea^e and
, BAGOZZrS
desist from unlawful employrnent practices. These orders
could be appealed in the courts.
Willful violations of the law
TCHOP Ch o u s e
could be punished by a fine of
$500 or a year in prison.
19S48 Jojr Rood
a t E v tr g r M A
I
Some of the chief points made
in the discussion of this -issue
V&mont S-S700
have been:
W ashington, D. C. A pril 1.— '

shockproof

The story of a flight into fear—and coming back to face
things.
NEWS____________________________________ SHORTS
WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT. — APRIL 6-7-B-9

Yvonne DeCarlo—Don D uryea
Burt Lancaster

C rlu Cross
iicketecrs get the criss cross from the gun-men they
double crossed.
NEWS
SHORTS

P«iiiiman-Allen Theatre
Plymoiitli, NidiigaD
I

^
Adiihs,
33c. plus 7^tax
^ ^ CUidfai* 17c. plus 3e tax

40c

E eiry Child. Ragardleu ef Age. Must Have a Ticket

T ^ _ - - ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

SUNDAY thru SATURDAY — MARCH 27. APRIL 2

Bob Hope — Jane Russell
m

The Pcdefoce
The laughs will rock you right out of your seat.
Sunday showings—3:00 - 5:00 - 7:00 - 9:00
Week Nights—7:00-9:00; Saturday Matinee 2:00 to 4:00
NEWS ^___________________________________SHORTS
SUNDAY thrut SATURDAY — APRIL 3-9

John W ayne—G ail Russell—Gig Young

• locraM n Hotfla Uk

h iiim a i-A ile ii Theatre
North vM e, Michigan

HAVE YOU HEARD?

THURSDAY ONLY — MARCH 31
"GUNNING FOR JUSTICE"
—plus—

"DAREDEVIL OP THE CLOUDS"
Showings—5:00 • 7:00 • 9:00

NEWS

SHORTS

SUN.-MON. — APRIL 3-4
Rod CemeroB — Dona Massey

Mr. Sears And Roebuck
Dorothy Shay
Beautiful Eyes
Art Mooney
Driftwood On The River
Jerry And Sky
Mother Goose Suite (Ravel)
Boston Symphony
Caravan
Billy Eckstine
Careless Hands Arthur Smith
1400 Dream Street
Freddy Martin
My Heart Stood Still
Guy Lombardo
Just Bemiaiscing
Jack Fina

—in—

iqsw s

'THE PLUNDERERS"

I

I

PACJOtGSD

General Insurance

Such enduring
charms!

Selecrion Of Albums
Reduced 50^

FRI.-SAT. — APRIL 1-2
Roy Rogers — Andy Devine
—in—
, 'XYES OF TEXAS"

gardeners!

T h e Final S ailin g . . .

I

W o k* of the
Red W hch
SHORTS

;

T he postw ar boom has fad- curable. Food prices are down, mands for greater bureaucratic

Harry Truman told voters last ed so badly that nearly all of
fall they needed a Democratic our governors are crying for
i “F ait Deal” Congress to pro- Federal Aid. Unemployment
tect their pocketbooks, their j in some states is up 100%. In
homes, their futures, and even some New England towns
the happiness of their chil- where the normal working
dren. I know a few workers ’ population totals five to ten
who are beginning to smart ‘ thousand, as many as 40% of
under this “Fair Deal.” Today the working population are
they can’t pay the grocer or unemployed.
The economic laws of life
the landlord.
are
catching up with Mr. Tru
The Bloom Is Off the Boom
man in spit# of the clairvoyant
prognostications of his econo
mic pontificate. Retail sales

Earl S. Mastiek Co.

— m —

■ i:

In London, Psychologist Sir
Frederic Bartless broke off his
lecture on the mechanics of
memory, sheepishly explained
that his assistant had forgotten
to bring the demonstration
equipment.

Discusses Mr. Trumcin's "Prosperity''

This Week's Public Issue

Terry’s Bakery

'i.”

Thursday^ M arch 3L 1949

------------------------

BILL WOOD

Butterscotch

ji

sj Babson

m ■

SHORTS

TUE.-WED. — APRIL 5-6
Veronica Lake — Mona Freeman

KIMBROUGH’S

"ISNT IT ROMANTIC"

450 FOREST AVENUE
Fhooe 100

* 1. Political democracy is mean! ingless if we do not also have
I economic democracy. Discriminj ation on grounds of race, color.
<religion or national origin is a
I relic of the dark ages. If we are
' to pose as champions of democI racy and the common man we

STEAKS •
SPAGHETTI

CHOPS • SEA FOOD
•
CHOICE LlQUOflS

Boxed Stationery
hfim eograph Paper
Second Sheets

I f A HEATING PLAN WE^

I hMULD. ^

[ 5 UNFOLD-

PROlEcm
'ibOKHonr

Onion Sldn
Scratch Pads
per pound 15c
Blotters
Typewriter Paper
Bristol Board
|AU kinds of paper
PRINTED SUPPLIES
for the office

Packard owners call it "the car with
the built-in bnuid-new
And
the fa a is—this newest member of
a .lo n g -liv ed lin e is the huskiest
Packard ever built!

And k delivers here
for as Ikfle as

$ 2 ,2 7 4 .0 0

Proof: Penny-accurate service
records, subm itt^ by all Packard
dealers, show that the service needs
of the new Packard Eight are the
lowest in Padcard history!
That’s another important reason
why the demand for new Packards
is at an all-time high.
Naturally . . . today’s buyers are
impressed by the styling and ap
pointments of this luxurious motor
car. T hey’re delighted w ith its
"Hfflousine” ride—and astounded by
its spectacular gssoUne mileage/

^State and locsl taxes, if any,
w hite sideualls ($21) and fender
shields ($1H), extra. Prices may
vary in adjoining areas because
o f transportation charges.

a new car that’s going to keep right
on looking and acting new, for years
to come.
Vour nearby Packard dealer is the
man to see.' And the time is now!

But most of all (at the prices all
cars are carrying today), they want
a s k the man w h o

Pbaies 6 er 16
IThePlyfloith Mail

^ c k a rd
ow ni

one

URL S. MmiCK CO
705 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Phone S40-W

7

■f"..

f

•
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JacqiLelyn Daltcm and David Johnson
Repeat Vows in Candlelight Setting
Nupti^ vows were read by the in a short train. The empire
Rev. Henry J. Walch in the First neckline was edged in a lace
and the long fitted sleeves
Presbyterian church for Jacque ruffle,
ended in points over the wrists.
lyn Elizabeth Dalton and David The bride's fingertip veil of illu«
thur Johnson, at a candlelight sion fell from a coronet of lilies
4*
ceremony on Saturday, March 26. of the valley, and she carried an
C^I
The bridle is the daughter of arm bouquet of white roses.
rs. John Dalton, and Mr. JohnMary Jane Christensen was
n is the son of Mrs. Sarah chosen to act as maid of honor
Johnson of Holbrook avenue.
to the bride. Her gown of royal
‘Through the Years” and ‘The blue satin was styled along the
L^)rd’s Pnayer” were sung by same lines as the bridal gown,
the bridegroom’s sister, Barbara' Miss Christensen carried AmeriJ^hnson. preceding the double! can beauty roses,
ring ceremony.
| The bridegroom was attended
Before gn altar decorated with | by Frank Knight of Lansing as
Urge baskets of white snap-! best man.
dragons and lighted tapers, the
For her daughter’s wedding,
bride was given in marriage by I Mrs. Dalton chose a floor length
h4r uncle, Paul Bengtson of gown of aqua crepe with an aqua
Hartford, Connecticut.
; lace peplum. She wore lace mitts
The bride’s gown was fashion-1 of the same shade and a corsage
e4 of white satin and styled with j of talisman roses.
princess lines, the skirt ending ‘ Mrs. Johnson wore a rose

S o c ic U tf S fie a h iH f

B y M ary W right
crepe dress with a yellow rose
“ ^rw eptioa for 250 guests took
Most of the Florida news this week is about people replace in the church parlors fol- turning to their home towns, and Plymouth’s sunny days
lowing the wedding ceremony, have beep a rival to the weather of the coastal states. Mr. and
°om°ItoyalVak“ F e J S e ! M d - Mrs. Lloyd Clark and Mr, and Mrs. Roy Clark left Bradening, Pontiac, Detroit, Hartford, ton, Florida last Monday on their return trip to Plymouth.
Connecticut and California.
^^d Mrs. Roy Clark had been vacationing since December
For her going away costume,
j
. , , 1. * .i.
_
Mrs. Johnson chose a balenciago!
reported that they en-

Fourth Section

Patchen PTA
M eets Friday

Powers - Hopkins N uptial
Rites Held in Bride’s Home

Ralph Peterson will tell mem
bers of the Patchen PTA about
“Audio Visual Aids” when he
appears as guest speaker at the
organization’s meeting tomorrow
evening, Friday.
Mr. Peterson will give an authorative lecture on the subject,
drawn from his experiences as
head of (he visual education de
partment of Michigan State Nor
mal college.
Officials of the PTA group ex
tend an invitation to all parents,
and persons interested in the
topic, living in this area to attend.
------------- ★ -------------

In a candlelight ceremony on
Friday, March 18, Patricia Marqueen Powers exchanged nup
tial vows with James H. Hop
kins. son of Mr. and Mrs. N. W.
Hopkins of Lakeside drive.
The double ring rites were
read by the Rev. Stockinger be
fore an dltar arrangement of
pink and white carnations and
hghted tapers in the St. Clair
Shores home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Pow-

pale green wool dress with black
accessories and a white orchid
corsage.
Attending the bride as matron
of honor was her sister, Mrs. Ray
Cockayne. Mrs. Cockayne wore
a shell pink woo) dress and a
corsage of pink carnations.
With her honey beige crepe
dress the bride’s mother wore a
corsage of talisman roses. The
bridegroom’s mother. Mrs. Hop
kins, was attired in a dark nreen
crepe dress and a cor.age of tal
isman roses.
Following the wedding a re
ception for 70 guests was held
at the home of the brid'^’s par
ents. Out of town guos's werj
present from Ohio, Lansing,
Three Oaks and Plymouth.
Mrs. Hopkins wa^ graduated
from Lakeshore High school. The
bridegroom was graduated from
Redford High school and attend
ed the University of Michigan.
At the present time he is em
ployed by the Fisher Body guild
jn Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins will
make their home in Detroit.

Completing the guest list were
silk print dress with balenciago joyed visits from several
accessories and a light navy coat.' Plym outh fam ilies also vaca- Mrs. L. C. Doyle, Miss Fay
Duthey of Portland, Oregon, Mrs.
Mrs. Johnson was graduated
Purchase of Saginaw, Mrs. Car
from Plymouth High school in tioning in that state.
e rs .^
rie Porter, Mrs. Lenora Plumley,
ld46 and is a junior at Michigan
P^tt^eding the ceremony, Bar
Among
the
guests
at
the
and Mrs. Jane 'Thistle, all of
State college where she is af
b
r
a Houghton of Lansing prefiliated with Gamma Phi Beta Clark’s trailer home were Mr. Dearborn.
^n ted “Because”, “I Love You
sorority.
and Mrs. Carl Lewis, Mr. and
Truly”, “At Dawning”, ‘Through
On Wednesday evening Mrs.
Mr. Johnson is also a junior Mrs. A1 Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kahrl entertained members
the Years” and the traditional
at Michigan State college and ^ _
_
,, , ,
^
“Wedding March.”
of
the
500
club
in
her
home
on
formerly served with the army LeKoy Jew ell, Mr. and Mrs. West Ann Arbor road. Her guests
The bride, who was given in
for two years.
Lyle Worden, Mr. and Mrs. John wiere Mrs. Charles Hewer, Mrs.
marriage by her father, chose a
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson w ill!Jacobs, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Stev- Perry Campbell, Mrs. Robert
make their home in Lansing. <ens, Elton R. Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Minock, Mrs. Frank Bradsell,
“Lincoln and the Preacher”
Robert Jolliffe and Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Lee Eldred, Mrs. John Mur
will
be reported on by Mrs. Hoyt,
Irving Blunk*
dock and Miss Florence Smith.
next Monday at 8 p.m. in the St.
They returned via the East
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Demchak John’s Episcopal Parish house.
coast stopping in Washington, of Detroit entertained at a family
This will mark the third in a
D. C. for sightseeing. From Wash dinner at their home on Saturday series of four review programs
Program planning for next
ington the Clarks drove to York, evening in honor of Mrs. Fred which are being six>nsored by year
was discussed during the
Pennsylvania for a visit with Schoomaker, Jr. Mrs. Schoomak- the St. John’s Episcopal league. meeting
of the Hough Extension
their daughter, Mrs. Robert Gil- er and two children, who have The concluding review will be group which
Mrs. Milton Laible, president local Frigidaire dealer.
met at the home of
The curtain will go up at 8 dart.
Secured as the featured speak>
given by Miss Edna Allen, who, Mrs. Harold Smith on March 17.
of the Plymouth Woman’s club,
been
the
house
guests
of
Mr.
and
p.m. tomorrow evening, Friday,
CORSETS
After spending two weeks in Mrs. Andrew Vargha, are leaving will report on “Point of No Her. After-a brief business meeting
announces that Mrs. Harrison er and demonstrater is Miss in the Central Grade school
Mary Hipslinger, noted home
Famous
NuBONE Garments
turn.”
by
plane
on
April
2
for
Fort
Sill,
the members received additional
Moore is general chairman of the economist.
auditorium when Plymouth’s the South. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Oklahoma where they will join
The
series
was
started
with
a
Fittings
by Appointment
Phillips
arrived
at
their
home
instructions
on
their
hooked
rug
<^arity benefit which new mem Mrs. Moore reports that all Theater Guild presents its first
review of “Peace of Mind” by projects, a continuation of the
Lieutenant
Schoomaker.
on
Adams
street
Monday
eve
Phone
Northville 826
bers present annually.
food prepared during the dem public performance.
Miss Neva Lovewell. Last week’s previous meeting.
ning.
The
Phillips’
spent
a
day
On Saturday evening Mrs. was presented by Mrs. J. G.
‘This year’s project will take onstration, as well as other priz The one-act comedy which will
MRS. IVA TABOR ^
sightseeing at Natchez, Mississip
_
_
^She chose “Outsid-- FoUowmg the meeting re- i
the form of a cooking demonstra es,. will be given as gifts.
be presented at that time is en pi. From Natchez they drove to Kenneth Wolfe was hostess a t Clemmons.
Pxefemloiul NuBONE
freshipents were served by the |
tion and film on April 21 at 1:30 Although all committee ap titled “Love in a Cupboard.” The
a surprise birthday party honor- ers” for her review
Cersetlwa
West
Palm
Beach
for
a
visit
witli
hostess.
I
;
ing the birthday of her husband.'
p.m. in the Penniman Allen the pointments have not as yet been cast includes Mrs. John Gaffield,
537
W.
Mam
S t — Northville
_ ---------- ★ ------------!
ater. The entire program will be made, it was revealed that Mrs. Mrs. Hugh Law, Marvin Terry Mrs. Phillip’s parents, Mr. an4 The Sheridan avenue home of
Mrs.
L.
H.
Brown.
While
in
Flor-^
^
Over
5,500
air
transport
hours
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolfe was
presented through the courtesy Harold >Kellogg is chairman for and Max Trucks.
ida Mr. and Mrs. Phillips visited the scene of the party.
.were logged by the Navy’s Fleet
of the Wimsatt Appliance Shop, ticket sales, assisted by Mrs.
Adele Miller is chairman of friends in Orlando and stopped
Xx>gistic Support Wings in the
John Selle as co-chairman. The the House committee which will at Fort Meyers and Ocala. Mrs.
There to offer their congratu
past half y e ^ for special misin{oy Fnilt ond Boauty
former states that all new mem supervise the serving of re Phillips reported that they really lations to Mr. Wolfe were Mr. I
.sions
providing rapid and flexi
bers of the club have tickets for
didn’t have much time to do and Mrs. Ted Tycoki of Canton, | Mrs. Louis Von Stein, Mrs. A^- ble support to essential military
PIANT STA M IMPROVED sale, and that they are also freshments to the guests.
------------- ★ ------------much fishing, but the swimming Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wolfe, 1bert Pint and Mrs. Andrew Var-' activities.
from the Wimsatt Ap
FRU nS, ROSES, SHRUBS available
was grand. They left Florida on Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Moe, Mr. | gha attended the Flower Show
pliance shop.
Friday morning, and returned and Mrs. Andrew Hahn and Mr. at Convention hall on Thursday.
iondscopiiHi Plans
All proceeds earned from the
through Tennessee where they ^nd Mrs. Sam Stremich.
PIANO TUNING
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. Wor
project will be used for charity,
stopped for a tour to the Look-' jh e list continues further with den
, «*
are
moving
from
their
pres
Mrs. Moore emphasized.
H. G. CULVER
out Mountains, near Chattanoo- ; Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Corey, Mr.
No Extra Cost
Massage — Physiotherapy
ent residence on Maple avenue
------------- ★ ------------g3*
and
Mrs.
Vico
Cesari,
Dr.
and
The
John
Gaffield
home
on
Phone
Plymouth
85-W
to their new home at 26922 West
Wm. E. BELL
The fuselage volume of the
•Profasstonal Center Bldg.
Phoiie
Navy’s 190-passenger transport Pacific street was the scene of From Hollywood. Florida. M r.: Mrs. E. B. Cavell, Mr. and. Mrs. Chicago boulevard.
Member American Society
* » •
MIddtobalt M7t
plane. Constitution, is larger than a birthday party on Saturday and Mrs. Perry Richwine w r o t e , Jokn Leitz, Mr. and Mrs. WarPlymouth
Phone: 1085
Piano Technicians
Bassett and Miss Gloria
32164 CliMter
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Willough
the largest pullman car, biggest afternoon for the fourth birth friends in Plymouth this week |
day
of
their
son,
Chris.
Garden City,
that so far their deep sea fishing ' Jones.
box car, largest flat car and pas
by and Ann Snyder left Wed
Mich.
Green and yellow baUoons had been unsuccessful, but that,; Also present were Mrs. Clara nesday for Baton Rouge, Lousisenger bus combined.
were used as favors and the same nevertheless, they enjoyed it , Everson, Ross Berry, Mr. and ana where Mrs. Willoughby’s
f t
colors were repeated in the ta very much. The Richwines are Mrs. Richard Vealey, Frank mother is seriously ill.
B IT T E R
PHOTOGRAPHS If
•
•
*
ble decorations. •
vacationing with their daughter.; Konazeski, Mr. and Mrs. MauIf Ihe answer to this
WELLII DID YOU SEE
John H. Jones of West Ann
Chris was given birthday Betty Jane, and Miss Margaret' ^ice Wolfe, and Mr. and Mrs.
quesliott is "No".
JO E
Arbor trail was admitted to
wishes by the following guests: Dunning. They are expected to Tommy Davey of Rochester.
M ERRITT
Harper hospital on Sunday for
George Harper, Richard Taylor, arrive in Plymouth next Mon
The Penniman avenue home of observation.
Dale McAllister, Gary Gould, day.
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Balfour was
• • •
Belter come in and
Rita Marie Fomwald, Mary
Reports that fishing in Flori- ‘ the scene of a supper party on
As
Sunday
the fifth birth
Hammail and Susan Terry.
da was excellent was the only in- Sunday evening for some U/
of their day of their isson,
get acquainted with
Douglas, Dr.
------------- ★ ------------spiration that Harry Lush needed friends from Detroit. The guests
569 W . Ann Arbor Tr.
Phono 72
to pack -h:s bags for a ▼Beation.« were Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Atorthy, and Mn. H. C. Balfour have in
vited
br.
and
Mis.
Thomas
Oij
Lush is in Ft; Lauderdale Mr. and Mrs. Edward L. Baker,
P ttty M c G o n y Has Mr.
and family of Detroit^
for an indefinite stay.
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Laurisin, Stewart
to
be
their
dinner guests.
.The Fastest G row ing
Spring time may be vacation Dr. and Mrs. Max Pierson and
*
•
*
12th Birthday Party
time for some people, but to Dr. and Mrs. John Surbis.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Amo and >
In s u r a n c e A gent In
Patty McGorey celebrated her j many Plymouthites, it’s also parMrs. Lawrence P a r m e n t e r daughter.Susan
returned Sun
12th birthday with a party at ty time. And iust to prove that completed plans early this week day after spending the weekend
the home of her grandparents, statement here’s a brief account for a stork shower which she is in Rochester, New York as the
This Port Of W a y n e
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sanders, on of some of the parties during the giving this evening, Thursday, guests of Dr. and Mrs. A. J.
Saturday afteiTiopn, March 19.
past week.
in honor of Mrs. Cloyce Myers 'Tranella.
Cooitty. .
Patty’s birthday Was St.
•
*
•
Honoring her cousin. Mrs. An of Northville. She will serve a
Patrick’s day, a green and white nabel McKellar Richards, Mrs. G. buffet luncheon to 14 guests.
Mr. pnd Mrs. Marvin Ver
color scheme was used in the Louis Isbell of Auburndale drive Decorations for the shower will Plank of Zeeland were weekend
decorations.
*Where the Client is King"
„
entertained at a tea on Monday be in pink and blue.
guests at the home of Mr. and
Guests present were Peggy afternoon. For the occasion Mrs
of Beck road.
To the list of college students Mrs. Carl Wall
Wingard, Kay Harriman, Arlene Isbell decorated the tea tabic
* • •
Rossow, Marjorie Alford, Mary with an arrangement of red car home for spring vacations this
Mrs. Emily Mosher attended
Ellen Sparks, Barbara Carley, nations and chartreuse tapers. week, the names of Kit Hough the Pouvoir meeting of Eight et
FACE THE FUTURE
0 £ MERRITT
and Katherine Moss are added. Forty at the Bagley room at the
Jpan Jensen and Jane Nulty.
Assisting
at
the
tea
were
Mrs.
WITH CONFIDENCE
Kit was accompanied from Cul
★
rOi/J?
I N S U ^ A S C I l MA H
hotel last Saturday. Pre
Social items can be phoned to Flora McLelland and Miss Mary ver Military academy by Baxter Statler
Si M*|*.
ceding
the
meeting all partners
Miller, a schoolmate. They ar of Eight et Forty
1755.
I Andri^a of Detroit.
eryoyed a “Getrived on Thursday to spend their Together” breakfast
at the hotel.
vacation at the home of Mr. and
* • «
Mrs. Cass S. Hough.
OnWednesday everting Mrs.
Miss Moss, a student at Mich Lawrence Parmenter, Mrs. Hen
igan State college, returned to ryWorden and Mrs. Marvin
PRAISES B E I n f E FOUND A PAINT
East Lansing on Tuesday, after. Wilson were guests of Mrs. CUf**;
visiting her parents, Mr. and 1 ford Rollings when she enterMrs. Thomas Maas of West A n n i‘f " ^
‘’''‘dge at her home in
COLOR TO G O WITH M Y SUP C O V E R S !
Arbor trail.

Mrs Hoyt Reviews
Book Monday

j

Hough Extension
P la n s Programs

New Members of Woman’s Club Guild Presents

Plan for Cooking Demonstration

p ^ lic Friday

CARLSON

Party Honors
Four Year Old

Health Studio

THE SMART MINIMUM IN UNDIES

miniKfns

j

H a tfe A
Division 1-13 of Fall River,
Mass., won the 19M Naval Re
serve trophy as the best surface
training unit in . the United designed Just
States.
fo r you to re

SPENCER

Foy Paints now offer

.....

'-jt M

KENTUCKY DIRECT

a

15 pleun
BROOKS BUS UNE
With Bo chsngo la roachi
Make roBarvitioni oarly.
Far tlakaiB h
call
Aostin Taxi Sarviea
Phoaa 576

1 2 0 s m a rt m o d e rn s h a d e s

liev e strain on
tired m uscles*
Doctors*
pro*'
scrip tion s carefid ly filled .

Mrs. Hsnry M. Bock
11040 Aubumdaia
Phoaa 14v. 2267

to m e e t y o u r w is h e s e x a c t ly I
Here they are, your brightest color
dteaais come tme! This amazing new
Foy color selection makes it incredibly
easy to hod exactly what yoa waac. Not
iust 6ve or six paint colors, bat a fall
range of 120 smart modern shades to
carry om jour decorating plans!

m r n m oi exterior; futoi mossy
Think of It! This new Foy deeelopmeot
brings yoo 120 shades in osch of the
four most popolnr paint Bnishes—Set or
■•■i glon wgU paint, boom peim and
■al. Let ns show you this mm
paint color selactioo today!
t

In and choose tha#«fy eoloca yon want.
Start shat decorating now!

0 t.

IRMOSTOMirROnEMS

f

Oar SMo have had yoart of axparienoe
io paints and colocs. Let «• answer your
paint qneerioos and show yo«a wealth
of color choke yon nsear thoogfat pos*
sible. See how fiunoos Foy qaality paints
and their amazing color range can soke
all year decorating ptoblesss now!

^

P W o u Co ^

H ie eaceer men and women o f our
BBSpBegnlar Army are among
K atifla'a yo u th fu l leadership.
W ^ -vened in all asp acta^ their
penifiBBwnnsl dntiss, tbay not only
contribute td a well-paepated de
fense, but also add to Our national
weahb o f knowledfs.
Aa part o f the aecuiitytaam , they
serve ua well—goardiag our moat’
p riceleaa poaaeeaion. P eace!
Honor them this k tm y Day!

CARRY OUT TNOSE fURS NOW

I

Cooiidet bow modi* ssort Ikabli yon
conid make your living rooas, dining
moss, bedrooms, bath or kiichso—just
by carrying o « yoar color plans! Come

PLYMOUTH LUMBiR & COAL CO.
308 N. MAIN

PHONE

102

Amazing oaw Home Daoocatlag Color Salecsor. Bnablns yoo
harmoaioQS color sA smss whb
Foy Paims for yoor living room, dining room,
bedroom and kitdico* Call at oar sttwe today
and racehFa yoor Free Color Selecsor. Act Now!

Here's the greefest undia "buy" In yaorti MINIKINS
ere brief o< o wink • • • fit o t smooth os 0 sunfon ond
ih a /re mode of Swontone, the new rayon thot naads
AO honing ond wosbes ond dries In o |Hfy. You'll
worn e t laost o half doten ot this ra d b u d ^ price.
AM thraa styfes in taoroBS/ pink, blee, block, while,
moke. Dress sixes 9/10 to 17/16.

«U0f Of
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This Mefesaga Speewozed
CURLEY?fr
BARBER
SffeP
and
JOE STADNtK
Used Oars

Near A 6e P—Plymouth
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.ess ^ u e Wash
lays Foreceuled
A brighter “sock brigade” and
“bltte” wash days are in
ore for Plymouth with the in
easing supply of vat dyed cot
ton hosiery coming on the marliet.
: If you have had the discourag
ing experience of o p tin g up the
gashing machine to find a col
ored sock staining your husnd’s white shirts you will apreciate this news from Lola
lie Green, extension clothing
ialist at Michigan ^ a te col
lege.
Fast colors in cotton socks are
adually coming in the stores,
k for the words “vat dyed”
the labels. They are your best
arantee of colors fast to washg and sunlight.
Until about a year ago, the
o ily vat dyed cotton socks were
a small part of children’s ank
le ts and' crew socks. These were
limited \o striped or argyle pat4< rns. Daring the past year more
Jr It dyed children’s and infant's
^>cks hjave been produced in
ain colors.
• Vat dyes are now making their
ax ay into the men’s cotton hosi<ry field. While they are not
ja idely ; available now, they
oiiould
in good quantity withJi yie year.
* Since ^most labels disappear
% ter a ifew washings, it might
h ; well to label vat dyed socks
^ ith colored thread so you will
}ciow which ones may be safe
ly thrown in with the regular
^ ashing.

COBKED BEEF HASH MOLD

2 No. 2 cans corned beef hash
1 cup milk
*
2 eggs, well beaten
Combine milk and eggs. Blend
the corned beef hash and milkegg mixture thoroughly. Pack in
a well-greased, floured ^-inch
ring mild. Bake in a moderate
oven (350* F.) for 30 minutes.
Turn onto a hot platter. Fill cen
ter of naold with buttered com
or green peas. 8 to 10 servings.

Feed is Not Usual Cause
df Chicken's Ailments

SAUSAGE LINKS IN BATTER
PUDDING
1 pound sausage links
2 cups milk
1 teaspoon salt
% cup com meal
4 eggs
Heat milk in double boiler.
Add salt and com meal. Stir
constantly and cook 1^ to 15
minutes. Cool slightly and add
well-beaten eggs. Pour mixture
.into a well-greased baking dish,
and place sausage links on top.
Bake in a moderate oven (350®F.) for 40 to 45 minutes.

If you’re blaming the feed of
your chickens for ailments in
the flock, the chances are that
isn’t where the fault lies, ac
cording to recent research re
ports. received at Michigan State
college and forwarded to Ply
mouth.
Howard Zindel, MSC exten
sion poultryman, says that tests
by the U. S. Department of Agri
culture have ahown that when
feeds are at fault, it is almost
always a deficiency in the ration
useci, rather than harmful in
gredients, that causes death or
disease symptons.
The report states that the first
impulse of many poultrymen
seems to be to take a sample of
feed and have an analysis made
when disease of unknown origin
occurs. Much better diagnosis
usually comes from Examination
of the chickens by a poultry
pathologist than by feed analy
Part of the team—for security, sis.
Certain undesirable conditions
four United States Army. Fly
in the flock are sometimes caus
the flag Army Day, April 6.
ed by diet, it* is pointed out.
Feather picking and cannibalism
are related to diet and manage
ment, especially to overcrowding
and diets low in fiber and salt.
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Lunches

Baked Goods
748 StorVweafhOT
PHONE 9177
.

ucce 55

This Week’s Recipes

Q. What is the name of this
cut of meat?
A. These are short ribs of beef.
Q. Where does this cut come
from and how is it identified?
A. The short ribs are cut from
the plate and rib sections of
beef and are made by sawing
across the ribs. They consist of
layers of fat and lean, and con
tain portions of the rib bones.
Usually, they are cut in square,
individual-sized serving pieces
Q. How should this cut be pre
pared?
If you have a social iteni or
A. Short ribs of beef are either
any other local news, phoile 1755. braised or cooked as a stew. To
braise them, dredge in flour and
brown on aii sides in hot fat.
Add a small amount of liquid
(water, tomato juic^, tomatoes,
or other), cover tightly and cook
slowly until tender, about 1%
hours. To cook as a stew, follow
the same procedure, but cover
with liquid, and cook 2 ^ to 3Vz
hours. Near the end of the cook
ing time, vegetables may be add
ed. Either method produces a
homey meal that will more
KELLEY & DAHL good
than satisfy family appetites.
------------- ★ ------------[ Awning Repairs |
Visit the U. S. Army and U. S.
I Air Force Recruiting Station on
RESIDENT - INDUSTRIAL
Army Day—April 6. “Open
COMMERCIAL
I house” for the public at the Ann
Phone Northville
Arbor Armory.
303-WH
----------— ★ ------------A good character is, in all
7440 SALEM ROAD
I cases, the fruit of personal exNorthville Route 2
!ertion.
—Joel Hawef

p a ren th o o d
BY

MRS. CATHERINE CONRAD EDWARDS
t*Mageilae
AGO we were i l t f w NoIngt LONG
a moUtm picture with a
group of women ^ o s e task it was
to decide whether or not the flim
was suitable for children. One of the
committee members remarked indig
nantly. “But the boy told a bare
faced He—how can you recommend
Uie fltm for children?**
As a matter of record, the film
was finally considered too ma
ture for children under 12, but '
not because of the b ^ s false
hood. That, In fact, was in the
opinion of most of the commit
tee one of those Inescapable Uea
that most childrm succumb to
now and then. The boy t(dd a He
because the truth was too pain
ful toe him to utter.
H ie circumstances were these: the
boy’s beloved pony was dying and
be knew It. But when a Runch of
nelghbcff c h ild m trouped by to see
him ride the peny they .had heard
SOmuch about, he couldn’t say, “You
can't see my pony—he’s in the bam
sick—he’s
to die.” To put that
t^Tibie truth into words would have
required age and maturity. So the
boy said Instead. **My father took
the pony in town to get him shod.”
This was net the faM eation
of what strict discipUnarians
used to call “a natural bom
liar.” It was a defense against
the hurts of life put up by one
too young to know better.
The film, incidentally, is John
Steinbeck’s “The Red Pony” and
this isn’t the only example of its
Insight into childhood’s problems.
Indeed, parents could benefit greatly
in increased understanding by see
ing i t An uttdercuirent to the whole
story is the unhaji^lness of the boy’s

parents. I t isn’t an 3rthing serious—
iiko poverty, or infidelity or drunk
enness. I t is Just the inability of two
young people to understfmd what is
in each o th a’’s hearts. The father is
unconsciously jealous of his son’s
devotion to the hired man, who is a
hero to toe boy because he knows so
much about hoi^s.
Instead of acknowledging this to
himself, toe husband takes out his
unhappiness on his wife’s fatoer—a
garrulous old man whose long and
oft-r^)eated tales of leading a cara
van across toe desert—“westerin’’ he
calls it—irritate the younger man.
This, in turn, puts toe wile on toe
defensive out of loyalty to her father.
This familiar situation if
sketched in the film from tlU
point of view of its effect on the
bay. The youngster doesn’t misa
a bit of the tension between hiaparents. Being a sensitive laA he
feels sorry for his grandfather,
too, and toies in little, ineffbetnal boyish ways to comfort him.
If you suppose for one minute toat
you can bring children up in a tense,
quarrelsome atmosphere and not
have them equally tense and on
their guard against the unpleasant
ness they dread, this film should
help make it clear (hat children abs(»‘b as much through their feelings
as through the words they hear
spoken.
*
Another extreme example, th a t of
a child’s need to strike back a t tt e
injustices of life, is shown In the
bpy’6 insane attack on toe vultures
which he finds winging over his
pony’s body. 'The next time your
child deliberately kicks a chair or
mistreats his pet. try to find out
what it is in his own life he is try
ing to get even with.
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W o m e n T o ld o f Brjg1it,Teinptm g M e a tle s s
M e a ls w ith H e a r t y M e n u s , S a v o ry R ic ip e s
A meatless meal can be excit
X MENU
gradually. Put back on stove and
ing and tempting if you plan Fish Timbales with Egg Sauce cook, stirring constantly, until
* Buttered Celery
your menus around bright-look
sauce has thickened. Pour sauce
Stewed Whole Tomatoes
ing, tasty cheese, fish, and egg
around fish timbales and, if you
Com Meal Crisps
dishes and a wonderful dessert,
like, garnish with iegg slices.
Real Brownie Pudding
according to Prudence Dorn, who
REAL BROWNIE PUDDING
Coffee
^ cup brown sugar
has two menus to suggest to Ply5 tablespoons cq ^a
mouthites, and some recipes, in
FISH TIMBALES
McCall’s for March;
1 lb. fish (haddock, halibut,
1 cup hot water r ji
flounder, etc.)
l,-^ cup all-purpose flour
MENU
V4 teaspoon baking powder
1 medium-size onion
Garlic Buttered Noodles
Vs teaspoon salt
1 cup light cream
Spinach
I egg
8 slices soft white bread
French Bread
y Salt
^-2 cup sugar
F ew grains w hite pepper
Fruit Upside-Down Cake
6 tablespoons butter or mar
garine. melted
Coffee
4 egg w hites
Start your oven at 325' F. or V4 cup broken walnuts
Cheese Cutlets
moderate. Grind fish and onion Vt teaspoon vanilla extract
4 tablespoons butter or
together twice, using medium
Start your oven at 350® F. or
margarine
blade. Heat cream to boiling moderate. Mix up the brown su
cup all-purpose flour
point only. Cut crusts, off bread, gar with 3 tablespoons of the
1 teaspoon • salt
pull bread apart and drop into cocoa. Sprinkle this over the
1 cup evaporated milk
hot creanL Cook slowly, stirring bottom of an 8 4 in. by 4Vs in. by
1 cup water
hard, uittl you have a smooth, 2 4 in. greased pan. Pour the cup
lb. Am. Cheddar cheese
shiny mass. Then add fish mix of hot water over this.
grated
Sift the flour, baking powder,
1 6-oz. can sliced mushrooms ture, salt and pepper .and allow
salt and lemaining 9ocoa togeth
to cool.
6 stuffed olives, sliced
Beat egg whites until stiff and er. Beat egg until light and fluf
1 small onion, chopped
teaspoon p rep ar^ mustard mix or fold into fish and bread fy, Then mix in sugar and melt
mixture very gently. Pour into 4 ed butter or margq^^.ne. Add the
teaspoon pepper
Few sprigs parsley, chopped greased custard cups, place in dry ingredients, walnuts, vanilla
shallow pan filled to a depth of 1 extract and beat very well. Place
16 soda crackers, crushed
inch with hot water and bake 1 by spoonfuls on top of brown
1 cup crushed cornflakes
sugar and water mixture. Bake
4 tablespoons salad oil
j hour. Unmold and serve with;
35
minutes. Enough for 4.
EGG
SAUCE
Melt butter or margarine. Take |
Melt
2
tablespoons
butter
or
off stove, mix in flour and salt
“Rocks and Shoals,” Articles
until smooth, then gradually stir margarine. Take off stove and
stir
in
2
tablespoons
flour
with
1
for
Government of the Navy, was
in milk and water. Cook slowly,
teaspoon
salt
until
you
have
a
the
first printed document on the
stirring constantly, until thick.
smooth
paste.
Stir
in
1
cup
milk
U.
S.
Navy.
Add cheese and continue cooking,
still stirring, until smooth and
very thick.
Take off stove, add all other
ingredients qpccept cornflakes
and salad oil. Chiff 1 hour. Shape
into cutlets, roll in cornflakes.
Fry in hot oil until brown. Serves
4.
FRUIT UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE
IV4 cups sifted all-purpose flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
V4 teaspoon salt
% cup sugar
1 egg, well beaten
H cup milk
teaspoon vanilla extract
V4 cup shortening, melted
!
1/3 cup brown sugar
|
V4 cup butter or margarine
4 cooked or canned
pears
8 cooked or canned figs
:
Start your oven at 350® F. or
moderate. Sift flour. Measure. ■
Then sift again with baking pow- |
der, salt, white sugar. Mix up i
egg, milk, vanilla extract and I
stir into flour gradually. Then |
add shortening and beat hard a 1
minute. Dissolve brown sugar 1
with butter or margarine in hea
vy frying pan.
Savings .and Loon Association
Place pear halves, cut side
down, with figs in the brown su
865 S. Main Street
Plymouth^ Michigan
Phone 454
gar and butter mixture. Cover
with cake batter and bake 50
minutes in frying pan. -Turn u p - ,
side down on plate and allow to 1
stand so syrup drains into cake. 1
Serve hot with whipped cream, i

IN V E S T

youR

AUDREY

LANE

S A V IN G S

By HELBN HALE
q LACE a teaspoonful of salt into
^ toe water in which you cook
^ s . This helps keep the shells from
oreaklng. Lower eggs gently into the
water.
To make a nice, quick topping for
a simple cake, place a paper doily
Dver the cake and sprinkle with
powdered sugar. Remove doily^ently
and you’ll have a lacy effect o iito e
cake.
I f you buy lamb patties Wlfich
have already been formed Into cakes,
wrap them with a strip of bacon be
fore broiling. Serve on lightly
browned pineapple slices which have
been topped with sweet potato p at
ties, cooked.

WITH US

m YM OUTH FEDERAL

RECIPE OF THE WEEK

COMMRENASH

WITHANY CAR
ATANY PRICE

Broiled Cheese Sandwiches
(Serves 6)
3 eggs, slightly beaten
H pound shredded cheese
4 tablespoons chili sauce
teaspoon salt
6 slices bread
6 slices bacon
Mix together eggs, cheese, chill
sauce and salt. Spread on bread
which has been toasted on one
side. Tbp with bacon and place
under broiler until cheese is^
toasted and bacon is crisp.

...... .........

8,000 miles f Sate, my 1949 Nash
*600' has delivered approximately 30
miles to the gallon.** M. J . Eldridge,
2116—23rd A vt., Rock Island, HHsms,

This IS the car that gives you more o f what you
want than any other automobile in America.
Only Nash is completely streamlined, even to
. fender lines. Only Nmk has a curved, undivided
I windshield on all models.
Only Nash has a Girder-built, Unitixed Body-andFrame that gives you far more room inside and the
safety of all-welded unit construction.
/ Ohly Nash offers Twin Beds . I - and Weather Eye'
C<mditiooed A irf • . . and coil-spring ride comfort
. on all four wheels.

W hat You O f
For What Yew F«y’

Vahe

•1843®®
DIIIVI8ID HMI

^w .

4^

- Y es—compare this Nash Airfiyte with nny car at
any price. Then let your Nash dealer demonstrate

the greatest aufmehHe valste ever hmdk.

jr C f y

No. 2547 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20, 36, 38, 40. 42, 44 and 46. 81se
36 requiresr3% yds. 39-tn.
.

No. 2945 is cut In sizes 1, 2, 4, and
6.
4 dress, 1% yds. 35-ln.; panties. % yd. 35-ln.
Send 2Sc for SACK pattern w ith
name, address, style number and rise
to AUDREY LANE BUREAU, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York, N. Y. W inter Fashion Book
shows 150 other styles. 25c axtnu

------------- ★ ------------If you have a social i t ^ or
any other local news, phone 1755.

K€€PS

9U110SR

('farth er th an ord in ary fertilizer—
10 lbs feeds 1000 sq ft. It's a clean;
m eal-type concentrate—no objectiono b le od o r before o r a fte r use.

CAR# s t m e s 4D02
'

PwriiiBsMMt r,f»i1wCsrp-,e—
NcAMWofi. Dr

25 lbs . $2.50
50 lbs - $3.95
100 lbs . feeds lOOx 100 ft • $7.50

CHARLES We OLIVER
1382 S. Moin

Phone 1749

305 N. Main

R.F.D. No. 2
Btica, Mich.

sixes
I. 2. 4A

TURF

tom'—«l at mtro mot

Orfvo fffi Cempora fti—
•ndYoo'irOefOi

*Says
mCK H/tRYEY

AddV SP A

This price is ibr the Nash **480“
^per Series 2-door sedan aaaipped
with Twin Beds. State aad loeal taaas.
if any, and Ueaose aad tide are extra.
Price may Vary sligbdy ia adiniainif
eocamiinitiea faacauas of traasporta-^
tion charges.

And—a Nash “600” delivers better than 25 miles
to a gallon o f gas* at average ^highway speed.

'

Add mincemeat to pancake batter,
fry into cakes, then serve with a
sprinkling of lemon juicq and a
dusting of powdered su^ar for a
quick dessert.
Chopped, stuffed olives added to
bread stuffing with a bit of olive
liquor will pep up the flavor of veal.
Use the stuffing for veal breast or
veal birds.
To serve with pork roast or pork
chops, carrots and apples are a good
combination. Cut ta rt apples into
eighths and the carrots into strips.
Sprinkle with brown sugar. Cook,
in butter imtil tender, while roast
is in the oven, or in a heavycovered pan on top of toe range.
A delightful pudding topping can
be made by feeding two tablespoons
of orange marmalade into 1 cup lot
whipped cream.
Unused portions of canned foods
should be left in the cans. Store t o ^
covered In toe le ^ to ^ ^ o r.
Siloed beets ndf'toBOr io & b 8 ^ e
slaw. TTiey m ay lto sliced c r cut in
long strips and used to decorate toe

Phones: 265-266

I

• -.•.'TO

Jack -HsrvRy is mighty proud o f the
He declarts thfft not only did the iii$talk |^ n J
short dme, but it has jumped milk producui
is Mrs. Harvey, who says that because o f the
her famtiyits now .enjoying a far h^pp«|f,>hei
life than before installation.
N o wonder thousands o f other farm
discovered PROFITS GRpW

iter system on his farm)
foir>tCself in a surprisingly
lOlS. Just as enthusiasac
ipieteness o f the syste'i^i
it and more comfortable
Edison lines, have also
OWS.

ThanAccf, March 3L 1943
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Portion of Movie
Filmed in Schools

Funeral Home

Motion pictures w^;ie taken in
Plymouth schools last week for a
film which is to be entitled “The
Sixth Chair.”
Sponsored by the National
School Service Institute, manu
facturers of school equipment, it
will show the needs of schools
through “before and after” shots
of education facilities in Michi
gan.
The idea for the film was fur
nished by an article written by
Dwight Eisenhower, which ap
peared in the February issue of
The Readers Digest. Written as
an open letter to parents, it urg
ed them to get behind education
and achieve improvements.
Other schools in the state chos
en as sites for the filming of the
picture were Grosse Pointe High
school. Mason schools and Her
man school.
Completion of the film is ex
pected by the end of next weik.
Eventually it will be available
for showing to school students
and members of clubs.

*■

•*

Phone

nyw N H i

781-W

Mich.'

Courteous Ambulance
Service

------------ ★ ------------

24 Hours a Day — 365 Days a Year

The Army belongs to the peo
ple. It protects our freedom. Ob
serve Army Day—April 6. Regu
lar Army, National Guard, Or
ganized Reserve, ROTC—^they
are insurance for lasting peace.
Salute them on Army Day—
April 6.

For Your Convenience

---------- -★ ------------

The

PLYMOUTH

If you have a social item or
any other local news, pnone 1755.

MAIL

U oh S o le

IN

a t these W ell Known Stores as
w ell as at the M ail Office

A
CORNER?

C. V. DENNIS & SON
COMMUNITY PHARMACY
DODGE DRUGS
SAM & SON DRUGS
PETERSON d r u g
OLDS GROCERY ,
LIDGARD MARKET
BEYER PHARMACY

Beat those bills to the
punch. Use our person
a l loon service.
GET OUT OF THE RED—

haberm ehl drugs

^ •
/

—WITH NO RED TAPEl

GOWMAN DRUG STORE
McALUSTER BROS. MARKET
BURROUGHS PARKING LOT
EVANS PARKING LOT
HILL’S 5c - $1.00 STORE
MAYFLOWER HOTEL
JOHN MACK’S STORE
LEVANDOWSKI GROCHIY
McKINNEY HARDWARE

5c Per Copy
^ «On Sale Every Thursday Morning
Or Have The Plymouth Mail Delivered by U. S. Postal Service
Every Thursday Morning

Subscriptions — $2.00 per year

Plymouth Finance Co.
. Across from Plym oulh M ail.
274 S. Main

PHONE 1630
JAMES B. O'HARA* Mgr.

Notice

Mlcm^ou

__

fa ir in the light of Memory Shines

I REMEMBER. .^. i i
F ra n Mrs. Mary Stewart: *I refoem-

IfllHIfitt*^
• Y

•

iLTONt.

fATON*

Notwithstanding the fact that he is about as busy a'^busy busi
nessman as there is in Plymouth, “Bob” Willoughby not only finds
time to devote much of his atterftion to the work of the Salvation
army, the Rotary club’s crippled children’s activities, S t John’s
church and attendance records of some 75 or 80 members of the
Rotary club—but he takes a few minutes off now and then during
the fishing season to fish for pike. In fact Bob is right now dream
ing of the minutes he can get up on those lakes in Otsego county
and drop some bright, new bait right where some big pike is waiting
for it. But he’s so busy that he d ^ s not have time to check on the
new fishing tackle and baits that have come on the market during
the p ^ t winter. So Mrs. Willoughby takes care of that little detail
for him. During the past few days she has been making inquiry
among some of Plymouth’s old has-beens at the fishing game as to
what is the best new bait for mke fishing that has come on the
market during the past winter. The sum-total of her inquiries has
brought forth the information that there isn’t, anything much better
than the good old fashioned red and white dare-devil, alternating
now and then with the^lack and white dare-devil. Confidentially,
too, Bob has a certain place out back oi his barn on Ann Arbor
trail where he can dig up some nice, big fat angleworms anytime
he wants ’em to feed to the fishes.
Fish stories seem to be the order of the day just now, although
smelt are not yet running. With tjte return, however, of a good por
tion of Plymouth’s population that went south during the winter
months, one is just bound to hear fish stories, some true—others—
well, you guess. But this one is reported to be a most truthful fish
story. No one has ever before challenged the championship of
Dr. Ace Williams to being the champ of all champs when it comes
to catfish fishing. Doc grew up on the banks of the Mississippi down
around Vicksburg, Mississippi where catfish are catfish and no
one dares deny the fact. He caught ’em big and little, being the un
disputed champ as to the number and size of catfish caught in the
Mississippi river.
Now comes Matt Powell to challenge the supremacy of Doc Ace.
It was not, however, a Mississippi catfish that Matt brags about
catching. It was a “high-power” catfish of the kind that lives in the
bays and backwaters of the Atlantic ocean along the east Florida
coastline.
Matt says while fishing from a bridge over a canal near Boynton,
Florida a while back he caught a catfish that weighed considerably
over 22 pounds but possessed 222 horsepower plus.
“It wasn’t the weight of the catfish I caught that caused all t$ie
trouble. I think that catfish was the fastest and strongest fish that
ever bit a fishhook. It dragged me the full length o4 the bridge and
if Bert McKinney hadn’t caught one of my legs as the catfish
wheeled me around the end of the bridge, that catter would have
takes me for a swim. We finally stopped its run and by the use of
additional manpower we got it out of the water. DTk Williams might
have caught big catfish down in the Mississippi but he never caught
one that had thd^orse-power of that one I hooked down in Florida”
declared Matt when claiming new fishing honors the other day.
There has been a report going around the country for some
time that the slaughter of wild ducks during the winter down in
Mexico was an important factor in the decrease of ducks in the
United States. This story has been denied by those in a position to
know, ft was good to note the other day that the Wildlife Manage
ment Institute of Washin^on has circulated generally throughout
the county an article published some months ago in Field & Stream
which points out the fact that there is not the slightest basis for
the charge that vast numbers of ducks are slaughtered in Mexico.
The article not only gives facts and figures to prove the un
truthfulness of the charge, but it points out as well that the kill of
wild ducks in Mexico during an entire season is far less than it is in
this country even on the opening day.
Mexico has been doing much to not only protect wild life, but
to help and restore it and it was unfortunate indeed that the article
criticizing Mexico was so generally circulated. We are glad to note
that the Wildlife Management Institute in Washington has been
thoughtful enough to give our friendly neighboring country full
credit for the good Mrork it is doing, as well as answer the untruthful
charges made by some one who didn’t take time to get the true facts.
It was unfortunate that there were not a sufficient number of
votes in the house of representatives at Lansing the other day to
pass the bill which would have authorized the Michigan Conserva
tion department the right to fix game and fishing seasons. While the
majority of those present voted for it, there was not a sufheient
number present to give the bill a majority vote of the entire house
membership, some 20 or 25 being absent. Michigan is not overly
blessed with a sufficient number of elective public officials who are
conservation minded to do the real job that should be done in this
state.
William Rambo, one of the officials of the Multi-Lakes Conser
vation club of Oakland county and operator of the Plymouth Sport
Shop, who for years has been active in conservation work, is at a
loss to understand the position of Chairman Nelson of the house
conservation committee. Rambo, in company with several hundred
others, heard Nelson make the statement at a meeting in Gaylord
some months ago that he would not only vote for, but do all within
his power to help enact legislation that would give to the depaitment a right to regulate game seasons.
.He quoted Nelson as saying at that meeting, “We can try it for
two years and if it doesn’t work out, we can easily go back to the
old system.”
Rambo said yesterday: '^ o w ahy one can
up and make such
a statement as Nelson did, then not only vote s^ainst what he said
he was for, but ^ the same time t^rgte and condemn the sports
men, of Michigan who Are tjiying to’ dp something for cwlservation
is beyond me'.**

considered quite a snappy c<xneback:
'Get a hoop and Just roll away’ , . .
‘Shinny cm your own side’ • • .
‘Ish^bible, 1 should worry* . . .
‘Shake a lag* . . . ‘Finders keepers,
losers, weepers’ . . . ‘Pipe down!” , . .
‘I don’t chew my c a b b ie tw ice'. . .
‘He's so green he ought
be oot in
the pasture’ . . . T love my wife, but
oh you kid!’ . , . ’Are there any
more a t home like you?’ **
From Robert H. Sedgwick:
re
member when we kids used to
make a flying-q;>ear by inserting a
horseshoe nail in a bottle cork with
a feather attached to throw against
poets and barns.”
From Joe FiWTest: ‘‘I remember when
men would come to ta r the roof
and the boys from the local tavern
would ask them to line their beer
cans with ta r so the foam wouldn’t
make such a l|igh collar.”
From A. A S.: “I remember when
lace-trimmed Valentines came in
attractive boxes. The boy or girl
who received the greatest number of
them was considered the most popu
lar in the school.”

___________

I

LIVONIA TILE COMPANT

Modernize your bathroom and kitchen, fixtures, walls, & floors

all work done by
EARL KLINE
FREE ESTIMATES

Clay—Aluminum—Plastic—Rubber—Asphalt

BUY MREGT a SAVE
Phone LIVONIAv 4424
34151 Schoolcraft* PlYinouth* Mich.
---------------- 4 .....................

SPRING WARDROBES
CLEANED TO LOOK LIKE NEW

From C. C. M.: “I remember when
boys read w estem stories behind
the bam instead of listening to them
over the radio in the living room.
In those days many Chicago streets
were paved with cedar blocks and
when they were replaced we kids
would haul theA home for kindling.”
From Mrs. R. A. Rnbadne of Coltimboa, Ohio: *‘I remember when my
husband’s chauffeur’s registration
certificate had to have on it the
names of the cars he could drive
(1909 to 1915). Hiese included some
long-forgotten cars such aF the Reo,
Prayer Miller. Chalmers. Reliance
and Jackson.”
(Contributions to this column are
Invited from old-time readers. All
communicatl<ms should be signed
with the writer’s full name. Address
them to The Old-Timer, Box 340,
Frankfort, Ky.
''

Upholstery . . .
cleaned like new!
Moth Proofing
Rug Cleaning
W all W ashing

A LLEN ’S
SERVICE
Phone 360
H5S Penniman
In the Rear

April 6th is

(»

To The Q a a N fi^ E le c to rs
of th e C ity of Plym outh
C ounty of W ayne
s t a t e of M ichigan

\

Notice is hereby given that on election will be held in the City of
Plymouth. County of W ayne. Stole of M i^ g a n . on April 4. 1949
from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the after
noon, for the purpose of Meeting the following officers:
♦

•

.

Two Justices of the Supreme Court
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
One Superintendent of Public Instruction
One Member of the State Board of Education
Two Members of the State Board of Agriculture
One State Highway Commissioner
One County Auditor
Three City Commissioners (for two (2) year term)
One Municipal Judge (for four (4) year term)
One Constable (for four (4) year term)

The election will be held in the following pieces in the City of
Plymouth:

Precinct
Precinct
Precinct
Precinct

No. 1—City Hall
No. 2—Starkweather School
No. 3—High School
No. 4—Forest Motor Sales
(cor, Foreet Ave. &Wing St.)
H. R. C]heek
Q ty Qerk

Under the leadership of James B. Hale, the grouse management
CToject’s major problem will be to restore open wild lands needed
by this bird without conflicting with agriculture and forestry. This
is being accomplished by cutting and burning brush from selected
demonstration areas in three counties. No restocking will be done
and emphasis will be placed on restoring this once-important game
bird to its former status through habitat restoration work* alone.

ARMY DAY!

President Bert Stoll has advised the writer that the spring
meeting of the Michigan Outdoor Writers Association will be held at
Higgins lake May 27-30. Last year the writers were guests of the
Ontario conservation department at their new training school at
Dorsett, some 175 miles north of Toronto. Believe it or not, Michigan
has got to go some to keep pace with its progressive neighbor on tfie
other side of Lake Huron in conservation development.
The Army needs your support.
Foul tips will not hit specta
Visit the U. S. Army exhibite on tors behind the plate of Briggs
Army Day, April 6 at the Ann Stadium, Detroit. They are pro
Arbor Armory. See what the tected by a stainless Steel screen,
Army is doing.
strongest of all metals.

W ell-trained and com petent, the
men of our new Regular A m y serve
the Nation v^elL
As part of the team for security,
these skflied, laofessional soldim
ably guard the peace we prize so
much.
Slow your support of this team by
actively obeex^dng A m y Day!

M I I M l LA W N D A IR Y

D A IR Y STORE
OPEN
WEEKDAYS
6 AJ*.

OPEN
WEEKENDS
'

To

fiGdBiglii

LH C K S

NN ARBOR Rd
US-12

I

—

e A jc
To
1 AM.

SANDWICHES
CMIY CITS
BKAXFNST SEINED
FIE E Za -FtE S H JCE CDEAM

rq g g ilu e e

Almost 80 per cent ol 322 Nav-1 The important thing in life is
al Reserve Training Centers | to have a great aim, and to possplanncd for CDnsiruction by 1950, ess aptitude and the perserverare cumpieiea.
ance to attain it. . —Goethe

— B j TBS OLD-riMEBS
these dd-tim e sayings from
I theberdays
when “Oh, Yeah?” was

__

I

This M essage Sponsored by

PilSrim

Drawn Steel
Division

Automotive M aterials Corporation

%. t
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MISSIS AU WOOL

r

Tavlor

GABARDINE COATS
In NAVY, BEIGE, RED an d GREEN

Sizes 10 to 18
On Scde $38.60 an d $41.20

LADES GABARDINE SUITS
%
All vfopl — Sizes 10 to 20
On Sale $41.20 and ^(46.80

LADES COTTON DRESSES

Celebrating 10 progressive y e a rs of business on April
sale - W e list below but a few of the hundreds of brai
ortunity to get your Easter clothes and accessories, di
ishings, curtains, d rap eries, or linens ^AT PRICES THAT

%

of Sanforized Chambrey and Seersucker
California Styled
^
Sale Priced at $5.18. $8.88. $10.68
'
$11.88 and $13.56

See the sjruirt new dresses for the Easter
Ladies, misses and junior sizes alt special

RATON lERliET
KNIT GOWNS
Non-run weave in
dainty pastel colors
of Pink, Seagreen.
Blue and White.

LADIES DRESSES

*

*

1

in F^ain Crepes and Prints—Nationally known brands -Sizes
10 to 20*— o n ^ e at $11.88. $13.56. $15.88. $17.84 and $19.88
4

— —

0

in Navy’Crepes and Prints. — Sizes 9 to 17.
Priced ior the Birthday Sole at $11.88. $13.56 and $15.88

JUN IOR BOLBEO COMBINATIONS

\

BOYS SHIRTS

$3.38. $3.88. $4.28
and $4.88

White dress shirts and sport shirts

in Green and White
■S iz^ 36 and 38
Special $3*88 & $5.18

»■.

QUOTES

PURE IRISH LINEN DRESSES

'

For the smart Junior. Comes in Pastel colors.
One and Two-piece styles at only $24.88

Rayon Panties in large sizes 40 to 44
Sole Priced a t .............. ......................... 58c

RAYON PANTIES

T a ilo r e d & F n lly s ty le s

in white and blush—Sizes 7 to 10

•

‘

I

SMABT NEW SWEATERS

{

Rayon Boucle at only $3.78 and $4.88

*

•j

in attractive bright color combinations — Sizes 33^to 40

‘ 1.

on Sole $2.39

I

t a il o r e d

sups

NBSES

Birthday Sole P ric e ...................

Sole Priced at .......... $5.18

I.......... $6.18

Misses Cotton Skirts

Sizes 10 to 16
On S o le .........,4. ..., $4.88

SUITS

BAIN COATS

Ift two and three-piece styles.
Solid Colors—Sizes lO to 18
Sole Priced $17.84 & |19.88

Sizes 9 to 1.5
Smart .Plaids,
On S o le

.......$15.88

Plain Gabardines
O n Sole

$5.18

NEW

nnnoB
*

ABARDlNlft
Sole Priced

Sheer all white slips

$17.84

"Roger Fore" French .styling in navy and ■
pink, ^ack and pink; also i^ige & brown.
Birthday Sole P ric e ......................$2.39 pr.

^ FABRIC GLOVES
in solid colors of white, black, navy and
brown. All Specially Priced at
$1.18* $1J8. $1.68. $2.08

g ir l :
Plains and
Sale Priced a t .....I

S p e c ia l........................................... ..............$1.88

Birthday Sole ..................................... $3.28 pkg.

Flannelette Diapers. Soft finish. 1 doz. in pkg.
Birthday Sale .................................... $2.68 pkg.

Infants and Toddlers Knitted SUITS
Birthday Sole S p ecial.............. $1.98 and $2.39

INFANTS JERSEY % OVERALLS
Iri dainty pink, blue, and yellow
Birthday Sole ............................. ............... $1.68

RECEIVING BLANKHS
, In plain pink, white or blue
Birthday S p e c ia l.....................................54c eo.

.

Sole Pri
5L98. $2.19. $21

In a variety of plain colors and stripes.

JE R S E Y S U f S .
In white and blush — Sizes 32 to 40

Smart styles in sizes 24 to 30 In Rayon Gabardine—Colors
are grey, navy and black —.
Co r d u r o y
Si2es 10 to 18
Sole P r i c e d ............ $4.88

t

X

Sole Priced a t ................ $388, $4.28, $4.88

. Birthday Sole Priced at only $2.39

LADIES SKIRTS

*

Nationally known brands in lace trimmed
slips in whitb and pink.

(Cardigan type with the new plunging neckline — Sizes 32 to 40
^

INFANTS SLIPS

ck

Soft and absorbent -1 doz. in package

Birthday Sale P ric e ............................... $3.38

~

GIRLI

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

in navy, brown, white and black.
Sizes. 32 to 46
A

Assorted styles
Values to 49c. —: S

In pink, white and blue; also in figured designs

Special
................................................ $3.38
I
•

"

A

In a large variety
also dressy styj

INFANTS DRESSES

INFANTS SLEEPERS

■ Half slips in white and shell pink.
;
Sizes 24 to 30 *

LADIES COLORFUL POLOS
COTTON SWEATERS

A large variety of styles and colors. Sizes 3 to 14

_______________________________________________ £____

SLIPS

-

IK
j

" I '

Specially Priced a t ..................$78c. $1.18. $1.88

Striped Knit Blouses at $8.88
^

‘

Birthday Sole Priced a t ...........$1.98. $2.39. $3.38

Special ........ ........................................... 98c
Briefs in white—Sizes 6. 7, 8—Special 68c

Birthday Sole Priced at $4i28. M*88. $5.18 and $6.18

Sale Priced at ...

In white, pink and blue -Dainty designs.

New Blonses to add spice to you Easter ontfit
I

In gabardines and plaids

Specially Priced for our Birthday Sole
$2.39. $2.88. $3.38. $4.28. $4.88
Twin sw eater setsr—s p e c ia l..................... $5.18

Print Dress and Wool Coat — Sizes^lBVi, ISVi, 38 and 40

Choice of Crepes. Fine Batiste, Silks, irish Linen

BOYS LONGIES

BOYS awl GIRLS SWEATERS

Birthday S p e c ia l.......................... $2.39 ea.

Sole Priced $24.88 .

NEW S
All colors in felts
ready foi

_

In pink, blue, black and white
Sizes 22 to 26 waist

LINGERIE

'•

with Suspenders
Navy and brown. Special .... $3.88. $4.88. $5.18

Birthday Sale Priced a t .............................. $5.18

LADIES ENSEMBLES

•

iH V

BOYS FLANNEL TROUSERS

GOWNS
^

5; I

Birthday Sale ............................................ $1.68
Western Style Shirts S p e c ia l.................. $3.38

COTTON PUSSE

Featured in this Sole at $5.18. $8.88 and $10.68

I-

in sizes 4 to 14 in assorted style designs.
Specially Priced for this Birthday Sale ^

Specially Priced at

In smart new designs at $17.84 and $24.88

'

POLO SHIRTS

Sizes 32 to 40 f

JUNIOR DRESSES

f

Striped jersey polps in a variety of colors
Sizes 4 to 16 — Birthday S p ecial..................69c

98c. $1.18, $1.68. $1.98. $2.39

---------------

JUN IOR COTTON DRESSES

BOYS POLO SHIRTS

New dresses in dc
prints in batiste

BABY BONNETS
In silk or corduroy
Birthday Sale Special

ilO D D U

$1.68

Sole P ric e d ........

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Plympuflu Mkhlgan
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U a TABLE CLOTHS
Nationcdly known brand in smart designs
Strong and durable. Specially Priced in oUr
Birthday Sale

''nw

,

Size 60x80 .......................................... $3.19

$ ilL E

.f

Size 72x90 .......................................... $4.19
Size 54x54 .......................................... $5.19
Size 72x90 ................................... ,.... $8.19

W e plonned months ago for this great birthday
lew itdms at exceptional prices. A w onderful oppm aternds, or supplies for your home. House furnILL M AKE YO UR DOLLAR G O FURTHER.

- ‘TL ^
A"

Size 72x90 ..r....................................... $9.19 *
*r •
Size 72x90.... kmh.......................
$11.19

RUFFLED CHAIR PADS
Specially P ric e d ..................98c and $1.10

Waffle Weave
Homespan

See our Big Range of Piece Goods
Featured in the Birthday SALE
8 0 SQUARE PERCALES
if

First quality 80 square thread count Percales in a big
range of spring designs and plain colors.

In Eggshell shade

r
m

HOBNAIL BEDSPREADS
Full and Twin Size — Vat dyes. *
Birthday Sale Priced .......................... $6.19 Ecu
*

36 in. wide—S p ecial....
50 in. wide—S p e c ia l

Birthday Sale Price .................... J .... .............. 39c yd.

$1.39 yd.

Novelty Homespan ,

m

NEW CHAMBRAY

V ri
m

I

In rust, rose or green—50 in. wide
Birthday s o le .............. .

Extra fine quality in a beautiful range of multi-colored
stripes and solid colors.

$1.09 yd.
IMM
«’fH(

Birthday Sale P ric ^ a t ................................. ....... 98c yd.

PRINTED SPRING MUSLINS

IG
HATS
1
' '
I

. Linen Toweling

[A

Firmly woven with colored border.
Strong and Serviceable

Fine sheer weave printed in dainty-floral desigris.
Birthday Sole Priced a t .........................

..........88c yd.

Birthday Sale .................. 49c ycL

I

lower triinmed. straws
aster Parade.

GINGHAMS & CHAMBRAYS

Upholstering Material

Strong durable weave for everyday wear.

| .. . $ L 6 9 d>i<r$2.39

Save on these crt the Scde Price of o n ly .............. 59c yd.

Pure Silk Shantung
ond Prints

)lors. Sizes 6 Vi to 11.
iced 35c; 3 pr. for $1.00

Featured in the Birthday Sale 'jcft
* \

LOUSES
les in wpite & plaids;'
batiste in d crepes.
t t ol 4
I . )•
$1.28, $ i 6 8 ,

.18. $3.38pnd $3.88

$3.28 y<L. .

Royon Butcher Linen
Rayon Feather Weight
Gnbordine
J n a variety of spring shades

ESSES

Birthday Sale only .............. $L48 yd.

— Sizes) 3 tO’ 14
139, $3.38, $4.28 43 $5.18

Rayon Gabardine
Soft beautiful qqality in a range of
plain colors.

Heavy woven fpbric for durable
wear. 54 in. wide

Fumous Nume Woolens

Fine all Wool \Twill, 54 in. wide
\...l...............$5.88 yd.
J

All Wool Flannels in solid colors

Special •............ ?................. 39c yd.

White Ninon Ponels
%

Special ......................... $3.94 yd..

✓
All Wool Plaids 54 in. wide.
Regularly Higher P riced On Sale

.................... $4.88 ycL

Fine sheer weave
specially priced
f.
Size 43x81 ...................^ $2.49 eo.
Size 43x90 .................... $2.79 eo.
!
./
i

f

Scalloped Bath Rngs

Birthday Sale Priced ... $2*88 yd.

A new .light weight material that
drapes softly.
Comes in new spring shades.

Size 17x24—Specidl*........ :..... $2.19
Size 21x36—Special

Nationally advertised brand in a big
range of colors.

HOME SEWERS

dazed Chintz and
Glosheens

■<zS.

McCALL PATTERNS

[pastel i^ades. Spring
^andy. pizesii to 3.

SIMPUCITY PATTERNS

; $139, $3.38 an d $4.28

SIMPUCIY DRESSMAKER. PATTERNS

V

Ruffled Curtains
Size 45 in. wide, 81 in. long—
Birthday Special ........

$3.50 pr.

; K

New Lnce Curtoins
S p e c ia l...........«*.......... ....... ........$2.69 pr.
Lace Panels—Size 45x81—Special .... $2*69 eo.

Birthday S p e c ia l............ $1.89 yd.

DRESSES

White Marquisette - ^

Size 24x42—Special.............. $5.89

.A beautiful range of new fabrics in '
floral designs; also plain colors.

$1.68 yd.

We carry in stock
BUTTERICK
PATTERNS
$

Size 42 in. wide, 54 in. long S p ecial.... $2.69 pr.
Size 42 in. wide, 81 in. long S p ecial.... $3.89 pr.
Size 42 in. wide, 90 in. long—S p e c i a l $4.19

Smart design?^=^Sizg^ 34 in wide 81 in. long—

NEW
nUPERY MATERIAL

Royon Crepe

I; ^ !

- I-

Permanent Finish

...... $3.89

Birthday Special ..................... 98c yd.

Specially Priced at .............

White Organdy Curfolns

Ideal for Bathroom or Bedroom

All WooT Novelty Weaves -

\

<5:riorful Cretonnes in floral de^ /
signs. Has many uses round the
home—36
inches wide.
••
'v

■

Birthday Sale ......................... $1.14 yd.

Feotberlin

Birthday Sole P ric e .......$2.39 yd.

Cretonnes

.f

'■

-1^.

t

Priced in our
Big Buthday Sole
Special

M

In attractive designs and pleasing
. color combinations—36 in. wide.
Birthday S p e c ia l.............. 89c yd.

Port Edge Rnyun Ponels
Strongly woven with the popular* Port Edge
side hems.
•>
Size 41x38—on S a le ............................ $1.39 eo.
Size 41x63—on Sole*........... ...................$1.69 eo.
Size 41x72—on S cde.............
$1.89 eo.
Size 41x81—on S o le ..................................... $2.19eo.
Size 41x90- on S a le .....................
$2.29 eo.

Celonese Voile Panels
In eggshell shade. Has the Port E d g e ^ e hems.
Size 43x81—Special
$2.29 ea.
Size 43x90—Special
$2.49 -err.

... r .

I

)
m e PLYMOtrm
ITie Americant soldier. Our i The essential faytors in charhope for a permanent peace. I acter building are (religion, morHonor him on Army Day, A prillality and knowledj^-.
6.
!
—J. T. Pickard

April Si

A R M T D AY!
Im portant, productiva
caceers m b e ^ fdlovrod
by tiw pK^esBional sold t e of our new Itegular
A in^. Join them in pro
tecting tiie Peace!

This Menage Sponsored by

THE ROBHIT SIMMONS CO.
—Jewelers—

i^ A M E - D A Y

- SERVICE -*
ON D R Y CLEANMO
By Request on W oolen Garments

111 O ur Office by 1 p. tii.
OUT BY 6
'Monday Through Friday

C LE A N IN G
A T 'ITS F IN EST

l|/MaMTS WATERNOOFED
A re P rep a red to Give ^ou

PROTECTICH

HERALD
TRI C LE A N ER S
PHONE 110

W e Call For and Deliver
628 5. Main

‘

HAROLD YAKLEY, Prop.

wool ,

Plyiaowii. MIciMgaiu

You cannot dream yourself in
Visit Army DHy exhibits, April
serious. Sl^ doesn’t like to be
to a character; you must hammer 6 at the Ann Arbor Armory. Sa
fooled, or fooleil with.
and forge one for yourself.
lute those who protect our way
AQUARIUS ii? an idealistic,
—Froude of life.
contemplative, philosphic sign
with great interests in life and
humanity. This is the eleventh
Richard Kimbrough, of the
' house of the zodiac, ruled by pro Kimbrough Appliance company,
gressive, humanitarian Uranus, announces the installation 6f the
294 So. Main St.
Your W w icly G iiiele by
and usually rigid in matters of first device in Plymouth for test
STEAKS — CHOPS — DINNERS
morality and convention. Aquar- ing and aligning television sets.
OPEN 9:00 A.M. — 7:30 PM.
CLOSED SUNDAYS
G . Cardinal LeGros
j ian women should marry men of
yhe record of “first” he holds
spotless character and lofty ideas in this field was preceded by the
and ideals in order to be happy, (distinction of being the first
ARIES is often rash, impetu all 12 signs and can rise to the j Because she can’t possibly tol- merchant in Plymouth to carry
BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL
ous, intense and impulsive in heights emotionally as well as | crate off-color things. This is television sets. The first one was
sink
to
the
depths.
Physical
love
|
one
of
the
best
signs
of
the
12.
received in October of 1947, he
love affairs and marriage as in
everything else. She is passion is important to this creative t PISCES is also idealistic, but said.
ate, possessive, and high-strung, eighth house sign under the rul-J deeply sensitive and sympatheThe newly installed device in
This is the twelfth house cludes scopes, sweep generator
but at the same time capable of ership of dynamic Pluto. Jealgreat idealism. The best kind of ousy is a constant source of trou- i sign ruled by mystic Neptune, signal generator, marker and va
mate for this powerful M ars-. ble. Scorpio women can get i giving
^ women born under it the cuum tube yolt-ohmmeter.
ruled sign is the quiet, passive 1greater happiness out of mar- j most impressionable natures in
Dale Mayer, head of the tele
type who needs some of the dy- riage if they pick men with hif^h j
zodiac. Appeals to their feel- vision
Electrical
WirftiQ
radio division of the
nemic over-flow of the zodiac’s 1 ideals and then try to live up ings are hard
resist and they store, and
will
use
the
instrument.
Radio
—
Repedr
first house
Ito them. A spiritual outlook is usually suffer knore than other Previously tha sets had to be
PA PR O TT a g e n c y
people. But intuition is strong. sent back to tne factory or ship
TAURUS is ruled by Verrus I
SWAIN
the planet of love, and tbe feel- section of the zodiac. No sign They make good business ex- ped to a firm where the equip
N/cumAji
needs
it
more.
ecutives
and
perfect,
understand
ELECTRIC
SHOP
ings are deep and strong. Tauwas available to have the
SAGITTARIAN women ^ r e ing wives for men who appreci ment
R
eal
Estate
774
Starkweatef—PK
H tt-W l
reati women can never be driven
aligning and testing work per
ate delicate, fine quaIi^/> in formed.
to do anything, but they can be open, easy-going, friendly,
Insurance
geiYtly led by kindrtess and af inclined toward sports and the women. They should marry men
------------- ★ ------------fection. Financial matters are al out-of-doors. They should mar who are protective, affectionate
If
you
have a social item or
Trailers Vm For Rent
ways Important to natives of this ry men who share their whole and above all, understanding.
any
other
local news, phone 1755.
Meetings Second
second house sign. And they some interests and lofty ideals.
Hcav>* d u ty b o g t tr a i le r b y h o u r
Tuesday of
make excellent wives if their Above all, Saggittarius resents
‘‘■er Day
Each
Month
mates are understanding and any kind of restriction or re
at
straint. She likes to get around.
H ook to A n C a n
considerate.
Grange
Hall
So
she
should
stay
away
from
GEMINFS outlook is usually
A . C. G ro th . Com m.
an intellectual one. She is a liv men who think they can carry
Plymoufii
T
hos. C am pbell. Sec.
ing question-mark and likes to their Wives about in their watch
W inter's tough on gross. Feeding w ith
G . J . G o ttsch alk . T r,
G
as
& -^l Co*
practice mental v i v i s e c t i o n . pockets. Friendship is generally
'TURF BUILDER restores health, color a n d
260
S.
M
ain
P h o n e 717
Slowness in others is exasperat more important to, them than
vig
o
r
for
iittle
cost.
Feed
2
500
sq
ft
P
ljm
^
irth
,
M
ich.
NO. 32
ing to this third house sign of ac passion. Scorpio needs some of
$0.50; 10,000 sq ft $7.50.
B E A L S PO S T
tion. The mate of a Gemini wo the Sagittarian element to bal
man should be able to converse ance thinps.
M e etin g S tag .
Sow
LAWN SEED, o ne pound
1st T u e sd a y
CAPRICORN won^n, while
interestingly and be ready to take
does th e w ork of tw o—1 lb, 3,000,000
Howedian or Spanish
J o in t, 3rd S at.
her to dances and the theater to good managers and basically
seeds $1.35; 5 lbs • $6.45.
G uitar Instruclioii
e a c h m o n th
satisfy her restless nature. If he self-sufficient, still find happi
** C o m m an d e r. R. M. O aane
Instrummks Furnished
doesn’t, she’ll go anyway. And ness in being protected and sym
A d ju ta n t. C has. R y d e r. J r .
Electrics Ane.How Available
pathized with. This is the tenth
S erv ice O fficer, D on R y d er
maybe keep on going!
For Information Phone 425-W
CANCER women are extremely house ^sign of Business but ruled
MILDRED SWARTZ
imaginative, emotional, roman by gloomy old Saturn. Therefore
38901 E. Ann Arbor Rd.
Phone 33
Deadline on Want Ads — 5:00
656 S. Main
tic, sentimental, protective, and Capricorn women need men who
p.m. Wednesday.
deeply maternal. They are sub are thoughtful, affectionate and
ject to fluctuating moods but
capable of great tenacity and
faithfulness in love. This fourth
house “Home” sign needs a man
who wants to be mothered
morning, noon and night. Can
tm ik • / th e tewmJ
cer is expert at this.
LEX) is intensely loyal, gen
erous, magnanimous, but at times
quite dominating. Capable of
great idealism, this fifth house
sign of Self-expression tends to
set those it loves upon a pedes
tal. Men who marry Leo women
should resign themselves to be
ing bossed around a bit, but Leo
is worth it in other ways.
w ith e x d a s iv e Autom atic Brighincao Controli
VIRGO women are generally
sufficient unto themselves and
hot too dark . . . not too b r ig h t . ; ;
very discriminating. They should
never marry careless, slip-shod
types of men or they’ll pick them
aitraga right tor eaag aighti
to pieces. Virgo heeds a man
Compare
the
jeaturebt
Compare
the
im
agel
Compare
the
whp is as refined and orderly as
she. This sixth' house sign of
perform ancel Then tiy 4 o match these outstanding SparService excells in dutifulness,
ton television receivers anywhere for value in their price
tidy habits, and cleanliness, and i
makes a good wife for a man I
range. For fam ous Sparton sells direct to us locally
with highly developed sensibili
no middleman costs for you to pay. Come in and see these
ties.
LIBRA is the seventh house
challenging values*
sign that stands for marriage,
and gives a romantic, idealistic
nature requiring much sympathy
and affection. Libra women
should marry men who • are
Prince Charmings as well a$
good providers because they need
a* lot of attention and they do
NOT like to soil their hands.
SCORPIO is the strongest of

Firsl Video Tesl
Device Installed

Astrology

DIRECTORY

Plymonth Nnrsenr

SPARTOW

$65090

imMmtlmUom m udoaeB a t u ^

S T V N X IX G S F A R T O ^ T V COXSOM.E

^ALEM TOWNSHIP I

Just look at this value! Television masterpiece with 28 tubes, 10-inch picture
tube; Si-square-inch viewing area at eye level. Exclusive Automatic Brightness
Control for clear-as-day pictures; altvays tuned to same degree of bri^tness,
automatically. Smartly-styled console of matched
O /tf A
A BY
aiahogany*veDeers. Model 4940TV..................

■

Notice is hereby given that the Biennial Spring Election will be
held in the township hall, Salem, Michigan, on the fourth day of
April, nineteen hundred and forty-nine.
.

APRIL 4th., 1949

From 7:00 o clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the afternoon for the purpose of electing
' Two Justices of the Supreme Court,
■ Two Regents of the University of Michigan,
A Superintendent of Public Instruction,
A Member of the State Board of Education,
Two-Members of the State Board of AgricultuYe,
and a State Highway Commissioner.
Together with any Amendments or Referendums that may be
submitted at that time.
Also the following Township officers will be elected,
supervisor. Clerk, Township Tr^suYer, two Justices of the Peace,
a member of the board of Review and four Constables.
WILLIAM I. SCHEEL, Deputy C1@i]l

S M IT T Y 'S R E S T A in U lm

j

NOTICE

I

Thursday. March 31. IBIS

(PtoM ifutmllatim aad aaeita taa).

8

GORGEOUS SPARTON CREDENZA
COMBMXiSG AJH^FM HARMO9E O Y G ^ n A V iX G
R H O N O G H A n . • . OVEt^MXE^
EM CTU RE

B
■

|

Styled to go with Sparton Television Console
above, or for use alone. New, sin^-arm , longplaying record-changer takes k>^-piayii^ or
standard records. Superb, penmnent magnet
speaker; 8 tubes plus rec^ber; spacious record
storage compartments. Choice of finest veneer
finishes: Model 1039, walnut; Model 1040,
mahogany; Model 1041,
blonde. Only...........

■
B
■

,

It’s beautiful—breath-taking—and a sensational value at this price! Sparton*9
exclusive Automatic Brightness Control always keeps the television image
tuned to the same degree of brightness, automatically^ Mirror-View reflection
brings pictures to comfortable eye-level.. You get greater accuracy with fewer
controls. And you get thrilling AM-FM radio reception plus the new, singlearmt automatic record-player that plays long-playing or standard records • i ;
changing intermixed 10* and 12' sizes smoothly, silently; automatically;
Model 4900TV, breakfront cabinet in matched mahogany veneers;

tADiOvT£igyi5ioin Bf0a£sr vAiurs
S R E m

TX^SQVABE^MNCBg EVEm

E E V E E VMEWMXG A R E A ? XB T U B E S

Rem mtitmI Cem^mmtem

AM'-FM RmtUe-Reemeermph
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KIMBROUGH APPUANCE CO.
4 5 0 Fo rM tA v e .

Phone 160

fiff i FLYMOXITH M A E^ iPlym outh. M lchl««iu
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Eavestroughs — Roofing

4AM K E Y E ^

jt'o g e S v r a a

Official Proceedings of the City Commission of Piymoiith

NfEDHONEY OOKiaY?

lished in the Plymouth Mail, a
The regular meeting of the City SecilSn 3 of Ordinance No. 99.
Amendment No. 5
r. Leslie Ferenczi requested “Shall Seotion 10 of Chapter 6 of newspaper of general circulation
Commission was held in the
X the Commission approve the Charter of the City of 'Ply in this City, ofi March 10, 1949.
Commission Chamber of the City
1>HQIIE Zt
Ayes: Alayor Henderson, Com
Hall on Monday, March 7, 194^ is application to the State Li mouth be amended to read as
RBCREATIQII H O « g _ ^ «ffBRATIONS
quor C ^ tro l tCqminaiiifli *|Dr an follows”:
missioners Hartmann, Latture
at 7:30 p.m.
c ju iP B ifn sU liG
Present: Mayor Henderson. SDD licaoie. The iCflUpsiaaion ' Ubon the c<mfirmation of and 'Whipble.
Liquor any n>ecial assessment, ‘the
Commissioners H^i'tmann, Lat- deferred arikm until
Nays: None.
Rough fiwioh, Hgirtwgd flooring, ole
Control Commission fgguests a amount thereof may >be divided
The following resolution was
ture and Whipple.
HEPINftNCING WHILE YOU WAH
into not more than ten install offered by Commissioner Whip
Absent: Commissioner God« decision.
^
WORKGUARAmBED
The following -fusoltstion was ments, one of which shall be col ple and supported by -Commis
dard.
. O iftM : 276 S . M ain S t . P lfm o u lh
lected each year.. as such times sioner *Latture:
The minutes of the regular offered by CommifllWUr
meeting of February 21, 1949 ture and supporttd Jty fCbmmis- as the Commission shall deter-,
WHEREAS, the ^SUte legisla
mine wito annual interest not to
ture
now under considera
were corrected to include, fol sioner Hartmgnn:
tion-legislation to place in the
lowing the vote on Proposed Or->
WHEREAS, it is dggmed de exceed six percent per annum,
general fund of the state cer
dingnce No. 1&4, “It was moved sirable for this City to goeure to but the whole assessment after
tain state collected taxes that
by Commissioner Goddard and itself the benefit of ]hnki iKome confirmation may be paid to. the
Priuote Sales Financed
are now being, distributed to
supported by C o m m i s s i oner Rule and otherwise to promote City Treasurer at any time in
Whipple that the City Manager the common welfare of its people full, with the tproportionate in
Cities, and
WHEREAS, the loss of such
be allowed $60 a month allow by amending the City Charter terest thereon.
ance for the normal usea^e of with regard to its 'pravisions for
monies would seriously affect
BE IT FURTHER RESOLV
the necessary services in our
his private car for City business. special assessmgnto.
ED, that the above proposed
Ayes: Commissioners Goddard,
THEREFOIffi ^ E IT FUR amendments supercede the pres-' ciw,.and
821 Pennlmon Arm., PlymoutlL Mich.
the City of Ply
Hartmann, Latture and Whipple. THER RESOLVlp.tthat the City ent comparable provisions of toe
A ^ R E ?AS,
i
mouth
fwill
have
to
increase
Charter
of
the
City
of
Plymouth:
Kays: None.
Commission of tfctC ity of Ply
Hoozs: a AAC. to $ FJC — SatHsdor 9 A JC to 1 PJC
local fexes to maintain pres
The clerk presented the fol mouth does hergby propose to
Section 3Q-Chapter 8-of the
ent services and mrite needed
lowing reports: Fire Department submit to the M«ctors of the Charter of the City of Plymouth.
street and sewer improvements
Report, the Traffic Violation Re City of PlymouN) the follow The expense of constructing and
even though distribution of
port and the Veteran’s Informa ing amendmeots at a special maintaining • bridges and the
ALL present state shared tax
tion Center Report for February election to be -bgltl in accord whole, or such parts ss*the Com
es is continued.
1049 and the Annual Fire Loss ance with provktoK of the state mission shall determine, of the
expense of improving and work
port.
THEREFORE BE IT RESOL
law and the City .(Hwiner:
ing, including grading and gravIt was moved by CommissionVED, that the City Commis
Amendment No. 1
elung upon the streets and high
sion of Plymouth express its
Whipple and supported by “Shall
Section
30
of
Chapter
8
of
mmissioner Hartmann that the Charter of the City of Ply ways, may be paid freni the
oppoaition to legislation to
place in the general fund of
th^ above reports be accepted mouth be amended to ragd as general highway fund, to be rais
ed by tax upon all property in
ana placed on file.
Carried. follows”:
the state monies that are now
•being
distributed to cities.
It
was
moved
by
Commission
the
City,
subject
to
the
limita
Fgr Speedier R epairs on^^our
The e x p e ^ of consitnicting tions and provisions of Section
er Hartmann and supported by
BE IT PURTOTR RESOLV-j
Commissioner Latture that the and mainufntng bridggs flyl the 32 of this chapter. The expense
ED, that a certified copy of this
RADIOS—RECORD CHANGERS and
bills in the amount of $23,156.69 whole, or such sarts jv-the‘Com of grading, paving and gravel
resolution be immediately for
SOUND EQUIPMENT
warded to our r^resentatives
as presented by the City Mana mission shall oetenniDe, -pf the ling or otherwise improving ^ y
ger and audited by the audit expense of improving and -work street, may be subject to the lim
in the State Legislature.
ing committee be allowed and ing, including gindlng and^rav^ itations as to the amount pres
Ayes: Mayor Henderson, Com
elfing upon the atraets and'nigh- cribed in Section 1 of Chapter 9 missioners Hat'tmann, Latture
paid.
Ayes: Mayor Henderson, Com ways. may be pgid from Mneral of this charter be defrayed bv a and Whiple.
missioners Hartmann, l^atture, City funds. However, the ex special assessment upon vie lo¥
Nays: None.
pense of grndiitf, paviiig. widen and premises abutting upon sue:h It was moved by Commissioner f
and Whipple.
ing and gravelling or otherwise improvement, in proportion to Latture and supported by Com
Nays: None.
The clerk read a communica improving any street, and of their number of feet front upon missioner Whipple that the
tion from the Wayne County purchasing or improving public the street, or a part of such ex meeting be ^adjourned. Time of
Department of Health concern parking facilities may, subject to pense may be so paid and the re adjournment was 10:50 j m.
ing the work done in this area the limitattoOf^presarlbed m Sec mainder may be paid from the
C arried.
The Shop ihof M ores to Your Home
tion 1 of Chapter 9 of this charter general highway fund, as the
by their department.
------------- ★ ------------The Clerk re a d ^ communica be defrayed by a special assess Commission may decide. The
U you have a social item or
or bring your repair rroA to our ahop
tion from C. H. Buzzard, City ment upon the lots andtpremises ilots and premises to be assessed any other local news, phone 1755.
E. J. Andonoa
S79 W. ANH ARBOR TRAIL
Attorney, concerning the powers benefitting from such improve according to their frontage upon
of the Chief of Police under ment, in proportiofi'to the bene a street improvement as atorefits derived or to -be ;derived, or said, shall- constitute a special
I
■ a i g a part of such expense may be assessment district. The :tm n
And it's readY
yards—waiting
EXCAVATING
f
so paid and the renMinder may paving shall include drainage I
be paid from the general City Structures, the cost of which '
j
funds, as the QpmmMiion may shall be assessed, eccordihg to
to be built. Superior building m aterials
BASEMENTS
I
decide. The lots and-Remises to benefits with the paving.
be assessed as provided herein
Seotion 31-Chapter 8-of the
GRADING
shall constitute a sp^ial assess Charter
OPPOSITE THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
• « . lowest co st Just call our office for
of the City of Plymouth.
ment district. The Term paving When expenses
for
any
such
im
shall include curbing and the provement shall be assessed jn a
SEWER WORK
installation of .ail neces6aiy*eer- special assessment district, and
a n estimate.
vice lines end draioMc' struc there shall be lands belonging <to*
DITCHING
tures, the>cest of which ihall be the City, school buildings, .OT;
i
assessed, according to ^benefits other public buildings or public
with the>paving.
riLL DIRT
grounds not taxable, fronting
Amendment No. p
upon such improvement, such
“Shall Sectibn ^1 of •Obapter 8 part of the ex ^n se of such im
of the Charter of the City of Ply provement as in the opinion of
mouth be amended ?to read as the Commission or Board Of As
follows”:
sessment and Review making
4 4 3 AMELIA STREET
PHONE 385
VISIT OUR GIFT DEPARTMENT—(HIE DOLLAR gPENS YOUR LAY-AWAY ACCOUNT
70$1 Curtis Rqed, South |
,When expensM'for .any-such the special assessment would be
improvement shall be assessed justly apportionable to such
South Lyon
1
STORE HOURS: 9 - 6
FRIDAY 9 -9
in a special assessment district, public grounds, buildings and
Phones: S. L. 3081 or 9087 !
and there shall be lands belong City property, and to any interior
ing to the City, or .other public squares or spaces fo rm ^ by >the
Plymouth M ail w ont ad s will get you fast results.
property a g eil^ which no as intersection of streets, were they
sessment is ito 'be levied in such taxable, shall to be paid from
district, such part of the expense the general highway fund, and
of such improvement :as,4n the the balance of such expenses
opinion of the Commission or shall be assessed upon the taxa
Board of Assessment and Review ble lots and premises included
making the special assessment in the special assessment dis
would be justly apporiienable to trict in proportion to their num*
such public grounds, buildings ber of feet frontage upon such
and City property, end to any improvement. When such asses
interior squares or spaces formed sment is to be made upon lots
by the interseetien of streets, in proportion to their frontage
were they to be assessed, shall upon the improvement, if from
be paid from general City funds, the shape or size of any ’lot an
and the balance of such expense assessment thereon in proportion
shall be Nweseed UMli’lbeetaxa- to the frontage would be unjust
ble lots end prswusas 'included and disapportionate to the assess
in the special assessment district ment upon other lots, the Com
in proportion to their vnupiber of mission or Board of Assessment
i feet frontage upoh p<^h im- and Review making the assess
‘ prorvement. ^When such assess ment may assess such lots for
ment is to^be made Upon lots in the number of feet frontage as
proportibn'to their flo ta g e up in their opinion will be just.
Sectipn 32-Qhapter 8<jp{ the
on the impix>vement, in'frotn the
shape or
bt anyjMt an ois- Charter of the City of Plymouth,
.sessment tneaeofx in 'rj^ p o rtio n No spiecial assessment shall
to the f r o n ta l
-itojust made to defray the egat dr
portion of ftwa cost, of repm
and disapponmilvto to
or* r^)iurni^ any stradt^ ^lanSe qr
sessment ,upoti\6^e&, \o
CommissiM
ment ana
^fC hapter^9-ei. the
sessmciU
ChaHei* of the City of Vlynumni.
for the number Of feet ^fi^ntage. The cost and expense of the fol
as in their fO|tipion \4iU «be just. lowing improvements, including
Amendment^ No. 3
the necessary lands therefor, viz:
“Shall SecUoti 3^ bt Chapter 8 of for public buildings and ibices
the Charter of the City ?gf-tPly- for the qse of the City offrcers,
mouth be amended to 'read e:. engine houses apd structures for
follows”:
the fire department, for water
No speeial assesSmerit ^shall works, for lighting purposes,
be made to defray the cost or parks. City iprisons, and hospi
any portion of >fhe cost of or tals shall be paid -from 'the pro
dinary maintenance or repairing per general funds of the City:
of any street, lane or alley.
When, by the provisions of ‘this
Amendment No. 4
charter, the cost and expenses of
“Shall Section I of Chapter 9 of any local or public improvements
the Chatter of ♦the iCtly df -Ply maye be defrayed in whole or in.
mouth be amended to read as part by speeial assessment upon
Notice is hereby ^ v e n that on election vfill be held in the Town
follows”:
the lands abutting upon end ad
ship of Plymouth. Gsunty of W ayne. State of M ichigan, on April
The coat and expanse of the jacent or otherwise l^nefitted ^by
following improvements, -includ the improvement, such assess
4. 1949 from 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon until 8:00 o'clock in the
ing the netsaagiy denda *tberefog; ment shall be made as in -this
viz:
for public building ^ d of chapter provided. The aggregate
afternoon, for the purpose.of electing the following officers:
fices for the use of the iCity of amount of all special assessments
ficers, engine house
struc which mav be levied against any
tures for the*fire deparitoent, for one parcel.of:land and’be at.any
Two Justices of the Supreme Court
lighting .pufpoaM,
.and one time out'»standing. and mot,
Two Regents of the University of Michigan
City prisoftt, ghau tiM itokl *from delinquent, shall not exceed .95
the proper general funds of the per cent of the vplae at such
j
One Superintendent of Public Instruction
City. When by the provisions of parcel of lafid, at shown by-thethis charter, the cost and ex City assessment roll last con
L '
One Member of the State Board of Education
penses of any local or public im firmed preceding the time of
provements may
defrayed in the making of the last of such
Two Members of the State Board of Agriculture
whole or part by toecial assess special assessments.
One State Highway Commisaicmer
ment upon lands abatting upon
Section 10-Chapter 9-of the
and adjacent or otherwise btoe- Charter of the City of Plymouth.
One County Auditor
fitted' by the improvement, such Upon the confirmation of any
assessment shall be made as in special assessment, the amount
One Township Supervisor
this. Chapter provided. If, at or thereof may be divided into not
One Township Clerk
prior to •the Umt 'todt ^fehe Com more than ten installments, one
mission maeto -to ermawar any of which shall be collected each
One Township Treasurer
objections to the special ciasess- year, at such times as the Com
ment in a ^particular dlatliat for mission shall determine with an
Two Justices ofitiie Peace
a particular ^jm M awneiH as nual i n te r ^ at the same Jigte as
provided in B arau i £ .et this paid on the bonds, and not to
One Township Highway Commissioner
Chapter, moss *NMi|t
per exeCed six percent per annum,
Two Members of die Board of Review
cent of the number of owners of but the whole asse^ment after
privately owned real prwtorty to confirmation may be paid >40 'toe
_Four Constables
be assessed .lor any it|i4Aiement C i^ Treasurer at any time in
or in the m m mi w M im e n t in full, with the proportionate in
proportion to 'Isaaeage mans than terest thereto. The number ofThefllection will b e b e ld in the following pkioe in the Township
fifty percent of the number of inetallments shall be sueh that
owners of frontage to be assess no installment against any .par
of Plymouth:
ed. shall objeri in writing or by cel of land Ihall exceril five
petition to the proposed im percent of the value of such par
GRANGE HALL. UrfionEtreeL Plymouth. M chigon
provement, the impitoyement cel as shown by the City asses
This M essage Sponsorod by
shall not be made without a sment roll confirmed next pre
Norman C. Miller
four-fifths vote of the tnembers- ceding toe levying of such asses
Jw a
b a
elect
of the CommisHon. The re- sment.
WI imn i •wMs a- w V n t ^ W i l g ImWemm
___
Township Qerk
pmvidad .in this .SecSP IT FURTHER RESfa^V-.
net d v w m
^Wiiirtfaing S HiaWiig CaflErortom
\
the City Cievk eatiie a
or sidewalk ednstrii
copy of this resolution to be pub

AUTO LOANS

Selling Your Car?

{

nNON iNVESTMENT Co.

Can 7 8 0

Rolfilig Radio Semce

T oir New Home, Sir...

CliaaiBiiiilfi kes.1

ROe Lumber Co.

To The Qoattfied Cfeelors of The
Towisiib «f f^Moetb
Qowrty ef Wayne - Slate ef |^ichig;aii

Army Day
April 6

flymirth flttiig Wprks
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upro.

TRADE

IN

YOUR

OLD

RADIO

OR

PH ONOGRAPH

FOR

A

NEW

1949

RADIO-PHONOGRAPH
PHILCO MODEL 1603
$50 OFF REGULAR LIST PRICE. Thai's
the allowaDce you get when you trade in
your old radio or phonograph on this sen
sational Philco radio-phonograph. Plays
Long Playing records with '‘concert hall”
fidelity. Automatic record changer for
standard records. Highly selective radio.
G orgeous walnut cabinet. HURRY!
LIMITED Q UANTITY.
*
•
REGULAR UST PRICE

S 1 8 9 .9 5

L«88 A llow ance on Your $ J C ^ \ 0 0
Old Radio or Phonograph

rffi
PHILCO MODEL 1601
SAVE $40! Trade in your o!d radio or phonograpli on this
new 1949 Philco radio-phonograph that plays BOTH standard
and Long Playing records with thrilling new brilliance of tone.
Powerful, selective radio tunes in full Standard Broadcast band.
Handsome walnut cabinet. UMITED OFFER. BUY NOW!
REGULAR LIST PRICE $

u«
Old Radio

f* * %

1 5 9 .9 5

~ V~, $. Aoo

or Phonograph

n i9 » 5

M s r m m m all Phllco Models

PHILCO MODEL 1607
SAVE $60 on this amazing Philco radiophonograph with FM. Plays Long Playing.
records with thrilling “concert hall” bril
liance. Plays standard records, too! Auto
matic record changer. Static-free FM,
powerful AM radio reception. Modern
mahogany cabinet. BUY NOW AND
SAVE $60.00!
REGULAR UST PRICE

PHILCO "501”
Striking new cabinet design! Powerful tabic
radio with amazing selectivity and sensitivity.
Rich, life-like tone. Walnut plastic cabinet.
BUY NOW! LIMITED OFFER.

^^209 95

LIST PRICE

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED TO

L ott A llow anco on Your
Old Rodio or Phonograph

Hey Kids —^ Get this coloring
book — then after you've finish
ed coloring the pictures# bring
the book back cmd receive a
, savings bonk FREE.

C.«IO’‘tothe'MmOFPIMy

Mae inPMIcoland

doufimsooK
•'V*

uost!

ACCUMPANT CHIIDREN

/ (

Porants must accom pany children

*19.95

PHILCO "9 0 6 ”

PHILCO "506”

Sensation oi FM-AM table radios. New Philco
FMsystem for amazing freedom from static and
noise reduction. Powerful AM radio. Cocoa
brown plasdc cabinet. A BIGSAVING TOYOUl

Real value in outstanding performance. Jus:
ploS in and fh jl Great power and aeasiavity.
Ridi, fiill tone. Genuine ouhogany or walnut
cabinet. BUY NOW AND SAVE 1

LIST PRICE

APuurs MUST

$22.95

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED TO

$84.50

•59.95

UST PRICE

DRASTICALLY
REDUCED' TO

$34.95

